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TheTheThefirslofthejirslfruitsofthylaudthoushalt6rillgintofirst of the firstfruitsfirstfruits of thy land thoutroushaltshall bring intoint-

oTRUE

int-

oTRUE

thelzouseoftheLordthyGodEx23J9thelzouseoftheLordthyGodEx23J-

9TRUEORTHODOXY

the house of the Lord thy GodEx 23 19

TRUETRUEORTHODOXYORTHODOXYORTHODOXY-

Webster
ORTHODOXY-

WebsterWebstervVebstergivesasadefinitionfororthodoxCorrectindotririegives as aa definition for orthodox Correct inin doctrinedoctrine-

We

doctrine-
soundsoundintheChristianfaithJamessaysFaithifithathnotsound in the Christian faith James says Faith if it hath notnot-
worksworksvorksisdeadalsoShevmethyfaithvithoutthyvorksanfis dead also Shew m e thy faith without thy works andand-
II willvillsheltheemyfaithbyIllYyorksspew thee my faith by my worksworks-

WeWeVevantourchurchesrightindoctrinebutalsoinpracticewant our churches right in doctrine but also inin practicepractice-

God

practice-
ToTobethistheymustbein1neviththevillofAlmightyGodIfTo be this they must be in line with the will of Almighty God IfIf-
thetheveakestchurchinallourboundsisholdingGodstruthandthe weakest church in all our bounds is holding Gods truth andand-
doingdoingGodslorkthatchurchisapowervhichhencannotsucdoing Gods work that church is a power which hell cannot sucsuc-
cessfullycessfuI1yopposeIfalargeleaIthyinfluentialchurchisnotincessfully oppose If a large wealthy influential church is not inin-

linelinewithGodthenitisveakandaspectacleovervhichangelslinewithGodthenitisveakandaspectacleovervhichangels-
mightveep
line with God then it is weak and a spectacle over which angelsangels-
mightmightveepmightvee-

pGodhasgivenIlisSonforalostorIdHehasgiventous
might weepweep-

GodGodGodhasgivenIlisSonforalostorIdHehasgiventoushas given His Son for aa lost world He has given toto usus-

O

us-

simply

usus-
thethelorkofpreachingllisgospeltotheworld4thoroughlyorthe work of preaching His gospel to the world A thoroughly oror-

thodoxthodoxchurchmustrealizethisGodgivenvorkWearenotherethodox church must realize this Godgiver work We are not herehere-
likelikealotofschoolboysondressparadebuttotakepartinthelike a lot of schoolboys on dress parade but to take part in thethe-
greatestOgreatestconflictofearthIfachurchgetstheideathatsheisgreatest conflict of earth If a church gets the idea that she isis-

simplysimplysimplytonlakeashoorsiinplytoentertainortopleasethevorldto make aa show oror simply toto entertain oror toto please thetheworldworld-

God

world-
then

ItIt-

Ak

thenalasshehasfallenfarshortofGodsplanandpurposeAthen alas she has fallen far short of Gods plan and purpose AA-

livinglivingchurchistobealovingchurchlovingGodandsoulsbutliving church is to be a loving churchloving God and soulsbutsoulsbut-
atatthesametimeafightingarmycontendinglithsinineveryat the same time a fighting army contending with sin in everyevery-
formfonndrivingbackthepowersofdarknessrescuingsoulsforGodform driving back the powers of darkness rescuing souls for GodGod-
TheThedevillaughsatachurchtryingtopleasethevorIdandgainitsThedevillaughsatachurchtryingtopleasethevorIdandgainitsf-
avor
The devil laughs at a church trying to please the world and gain itsits-
favorfavorfavorGodGodGodsmilesvithapprovalonthatchurchvhichentersintohissmiles with approval onon that church which entersenters intointo hishis-

The

hishis-
plansplansplansandpurposesanddevotesitselftosoulsavingand purposes and devotes itself to soulsavingsoulsaving-

TheThelhevorldliesinvickednessGodsendsustocarrythemesworld lies in wickedness God sends usus toto carry thethe mesmes-

VOLXIJVII

mesmes-
sagesageofsalvationLetnothingdetainorholdusbackEachonsage of salvation Let nothing detain or hold us back Each oneone-
cancanandoughttobeanintegralpartinthisgreatvorkBrothercan and ought to be an integral part in this great work BrotherBrother-
isisyourchurchorthodoxAreyouhearingandDOINGthevillofis your church orthodox Are you hearing and DOING the will ofof-
youryourMasterAreyouinlinelithHisplansandpurposesThiyour Master Are you in line with His plans and purposes ThisThis-
isisTRUEORTHODOXYNochurchistrulyorthodoxvhichlivesotis TRUE ORTHODOXY No church is truly orthodox which lives outout-
ofofsYJ11pathyviththelifeanddeathofChristanaindisobedienceof sympathy with the life and death of Christ and in disobediencedisobedience-
totohisIastcommandsIsyoursto hiss st commands Is yoursyours-rr

Ak
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Bring

vv-
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ii A BringBringyeallthetitheszothestorehousethattherc11laybeye all the tithes into the storehouse that there waybe-
meat

waybemaybe-
meatmeatmeallmleIlOltSeandroveme1lowhcrewilhsailhtheLordin mine house and prove me now herewith sailh the LordLord-

Oj

Lord-

ofOjofhostsifIwill110toezyouthewindowsofheavenandourfrosts if I will not open you the windows of heaven and pourpour-
r

pour-

you
pour-

your youyotoutablessingthaithereslzallllotbeoomenouglztoreout a blessing that there shall not be room enough toto rere-

cetveit
rere-

ceiveitcetveitcevitillal3JOcevitillal3JOSU-

NDAVSCHOOLDIISSIONARVDA1r

ceiveit Mai 33 101-

0SUNDAYSCHOOL

lo-

SUNDAYSCHOOLSUNDAYSCHOOLSUNDAVSCHOOLDIISSIONARVDA1rMISSIONARYY DAYDAY-

Sunday

DAY-

superintendents

SundaySundaySeptember27thhasbeenagreedlponbyththreeSeptember 27th has been agreed tiponupon by the threethree-

will

three-
BoardsBoardsQftheConventionaslIissionaryDayintheSundayschoolsBoards of the Convention as Missionary Day in the SundayschoolsSundayschools-

sired

TheprogrammeaspreparedbytheVomanslIissionaryUnionThe programme as prepared by the Womans Missionary UnionUnion-

hashasbeenpublishedytheSundaySchoolBoardatNashvillehas been published by the SundaySchool Board at NashvilleNashville-
TennTennandisneatandtastyAsmanycopiesofthisasareneededTenn and is neat and tasty As many codes of this as are neededneeded-
togethertogethervithmiteboxescanbehadfr61ponapplicationtothetogether with miteboxes can be had free upon application to thethe-

SundaySchoolSundaySchoolBoardVeverymuchjJpethattheremaybeaSundaySchool Board We very much h pe that there may be aa-

generalgeneral observance of this day Both t i Home Board and thethe-

ForeignForeignBoardhavehadahardyarvhichoughttostimulatetheForeign Board have had a hard year which ought to stimulate thethe-

Sunday

superintendentsteachersandpuppstotakespecialinterestinthissuperintendents teachers and pupils to take special interest in thisthis-

efforteffortThenthinterestinthiskindofserviceshouldnotbeeffort Then the interest in this kind of service should not bebe-

limitedlimitedtoanyimmediateresultsbutshouldbevidenedandinlimited to any immediateresults but should be widened and inin-

tensifiedtensifiedbythetlHughtthatveareeducatingdevelopingthetensified by the thought that we are educatingdeveloping thethe-

missionarymissionaryideaanddeepeningmissionaryconvictionSendatmissionary idea and deepening missionary conviction Send atat-

onceoncetotheBaptistSundaySchoolBoardNashvil1eTennforonce to the Baptist SundaySchool Board Nashville Tenn forfor-

programmesprogrammes and miteboxes If September 27th does not suitsuit-

youryourshoolthensetsomotherdayVhiletheprogramrneasyour school then set somqzother day While the programme asas-

publishedpublishedisecellent1yetitdifficulttoarrangeaprogrammetopublished is excellent yet it is difficult to arrange a programme toto-

quitquituitunderallconditionsItisunderstoodofcoursethatanydeunder all conditions It is understood of course that any dede-

The

siredchangescabemadeHoveveritisprobablethatthisonesired changes can be made However it is probable that this oneone-

willwillwillsuitinmpJchoolsandbequitehelpfultoallWhateveryousuit in mpstschools and bebe quite helpful toto allall Whatever youyou-

specialerviee

youyou-
a3do as to tbe tunea3 rand programme by all means have some sort ofof-

jj specialerviee Distribute the miteboxes beforehand andand taketake-

for

taketake-

for

themVPonMissionaryDayordistributethemonthatdayandthem p on Missionary Day or distribute them on that day andand-
taketakeakethemuplaterasyoumaythinkbestForvardthecollectionthem up later as you may think best Forward the collectioncollection-
tot6DrJMFrostSecretaryNashvilleTennstatingthatitistheto Dr J M Frost Secretary Nashville Tenn stating that it is thethe-

collectioncol1ectionfromMIssionaryDayItvillbedividedequal1ybecollection from Missionary Day It will be divided equally bebe-

tweentveentheIlomeandForeignBoardsunlessspeciallydesignatedtween the Home and Foreign Boards unless specially designateddesignated-

past

forforeitherBoardRememberasamatterofencouragementandeither Board Remember asas aa mattermatter ofof encouragement andand-

Vj

andand-
inspirationinspirationinthisvorkthatthevorkfbothBoardsduringtheinspiration in this work that the work of both Boards during thethe-

them

pastyearhasbeenvonderfullyblessedandthattheygreatlyneedpast year has been wonderfully blessed and that they greatly needneed-
yourVjrr-

4couragingprqspectsthecriticalperiodtovhichvehavecomeall

tyourhelpjur helPhelP-

y
i

y

wi THE command ofof ChristChrist thethe openopen doorsdoors pastpast successessuccesses enen-

couraging
enen-

couraging4couragingprqspectsthecriticalperiodtovhichvehavecomeall0 couraging prospects thethe criticalcritical period toto whichwhich wewe havehave comecomeallcomeallt-
hese

allal-

lTheForeignJ1IiSsionJournal

thesecombintosoundatrumpetcallvhichcanfailtobeheardthese combine to sound a trumpet call which can fail to be heardheard-
onlyonlybythqevhoseearsarestoppedandwhichtoeveryonevhoonly by those whose ears are stopped and which to every one tvho
hearsmustseemimpeativeandurgentoEJForresterhearsmustseemimpeativeandurgentoEJForrester-

The

hears must seem imperative and urgentE J ForresterForrester-

THE

3
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REVREVREVJHEAGERJJ H EAGEREAGE-

RWe

REVREVECEAGERE C EAGEREAGE-

RWeWe1egeabovethepictureofourbelovedmissionarytoFlorence7give above the picture of our beloved missionary toto FlorenceFlorence-
Italy

Florence-
ItalyItalyItalyDrJHEagerandalsoneofhisnoblefatherReECDr J H Sager and also one of his noble father Rev EE CC-

Eager
CC-

EagerEagerEagerformerlyoflfississippinovlivinginTennesseeTheEagerformerly of Mississippi now living in Tennessee The EagerEager-
family

Eager-
familyfamilyfamilyisoneofthemostconsecratedandusefulinallofourboundsis one of the most consecrated and useful in all of our boundsbounds-
Sons

bounds-
SonsSonsSonsanddaughtershonortheirorthyfatherandmothervhotrainedand daughtersO honor their worthyvorthv

mfm-

fthem
father and mother who trainedtrained-

themthemthemandblesstheworldand bless the worldworld-

Thebrethren

world-

ThebrethrenThebrethrenThebrethreninllexicoholdtheirannualmeetingthisyearafin Mexico hold their annual meeting this year atat-

guide

aa-

DoctorDoctorJnoyoSeptember24thBrotherandsisterChastainfiUDoctor Arioyo September 24th Brother and sister Chastain willwill-
doubtlessdoubtlesstakegoodcareofthem1YlaytheSpiritbepresnttdoubtlesstakegoodcareofthem1YlaytheSpiritbepresntt-

f

doubtless take good care of them May the Spirit be presenttcpresenttc-
guideguide and blessbless-

The

bless-

The
if

TherrheplanofourConventionvorkincludeshavingaceprsi27plan of our Convention work includes having aa vicepresivicepres-

iTheForctgllMIssion7ottrnl

vicepresi-
dentdentoftheForeignBoardineachStateandalsoanAssociationlrdent of the Foreign Board in each State and also an AssociationalfAssociationalf-
representativerepresentativeineachAssociationThepositionandvorkrUfrepresentative in each Association The position and workbf flipflip-
StateStatevicepresidentissetforthinthebylawsoftheConvntiState vicepresident is set forth in the bylaws of the ConventionConvention-
TheTheactiveeooperationofthevicepresidentinaStatirikansuchThe activecooperation of the vicepresident in aStatemeans niucliniucli-
forfortheincreaseofinterestinmissionsinthatStateTheAsfor the increase of interest in missions in that State The AsJAsJ-
sociationalsociational representative is expected to give information and inin-
suchsuch ways as present themselves try to awaken a deeper inin-
terestterestonthepartofpastorsandchurchesTothisendheandisterest on the part of pastors and churches To thisend ue can discdisc-
tributetributeliteraturevisitthechurchestalkandvrteoriIpiionsnltribute literature visit the churches talk and write on missions andand-
getgetotherbrethrentodothesameHeisnotexpeqtedJaiveittheget other brethren to do the same He is not expectedtd divert thethe-

rkwovorkoutofitsregularchannelsbuttoquickentfiilteiestsi4rk out of i ts regu l ar channels but to quicken tlieinterests QQ-

thatthat the springs of benevolence may flow more freely
0

0
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ButUBtltthisIsayHewhichsowellsanuglyshallreaalsoBut this Isay He which soweth sparingly shall reapalsoreapalso-
sparinglysaringlya1ldIZfwlzichsoweflzbountifullyshallreaalsobounsparingly and lie which soweth bountifully shall reap also bounboun-

tifrllylifulljEverymallaccordingasheurcselhhzhishearlsolettifrlly Evey man according as hepurpesetli in his heart so letlet-

himhimgive110tgrudgingoroftlcccssilyforGodlovelhahim give not grudgingly or of necessity for God loveth aa-

cheerfulcheeifulgiverzCor98cheeifulgiverzCor98-

EVERVPASTOREVERYCHURCH

cheerfulgiver2 Cora 9 7878-

EVERYEVERVPASTOREVERYCHURCHEVERY PASTOR EVERY CHURCHCHURCH-

FourFourmonthsofourConventionyearhavegoneTheseareFour months of our Convention year have gone These areare-

alwaysahvayshardmonthsforcollectionsforourforeignmissionyorkalways hard months for collections for our foreign mission workwork-
TheThereceiptsthisyearhavebeensomevhatbetterthanusualbutThe receipts this year have been somewhat better than usual butbut-

notnotuptovhatveneededWevanttomakethispropositiontonot up to what we needed We want to make this proposition toto-

allallofourpastorsandchurchesInthenexthvomonthsthatyouall of our pastors and churches In the next two months that youyou-
trytrytoraiseatleasttencentsamemberforforeignmissionsBytry to raise at least ten cents a member for foreign missions ByBy-

thethelastofOctoberveclosehalfofourConventionyearOurthe last of October we close half of our Convention year OurOur-
missionariesmissionariesarereportinggoodprogressintheorknovaswemissionaries are reporting good progress in the work now as wewe-

harvestharvestourcropsathomeletushonorGodviththefirstofthefirstharvest our crops at home let us honor God with the first of the firstfirst-

fruitsfruitsLetusrememberthemissionariesvhohavebornetheheatfruits Let us remember the missionaries who have borne the heatheat-
ofofthelaboringintheharvestfieldsoftheLordforusof the laboring in the harvest fields of the Lord for usus-

ThisThistencentsamemberineachchurchcanbeeasilyraisedifThis ten cents a member in each church can be easily raised ifif-

thethepastorissecondedbyafevliveearnestbrethrenandsistersthe pastor is seconded by a few live earnest brethren and sisterssisters-
ItIt is wonderful how easily it can be done where there is a willwil-
lLetLetthepastorpresentthesubjectandhaveacommitteeofoneorLet the pastor present the subject and have a committee of one oror-

moremoretocallonthemembersNooneshouldbeonthecomrnitteemore to call on the members No one should be on the committeecommittee-
whowhovhodoesnotthinkChristvasinearnestvhenIIegaveHislastdoes not think Christ was in earnest when He gave His lastlast-
commissioncommissionGoyeintoallthevorldetccommission 1 Go ye into all the world etcetc-

SomeSomechurchesviIIgivemorethantencentsaInemberbuteSome churches will give more than ten cents a member but wewe-
askaskeachtotryforatleastthatmuchOfcourseifthepastorisask each to try for at least that much Of course if the pastor isis-

thoroughlythoroughlyinearnestvecanlookforgoodresultsIfheisinthoroughly in earnest we can look for good results If he is inin-

differentdifferentcarelessorafraidheviIIpassthematteroverandvedifferent careless or afraid he will pass the matter over and wewe-

needneedexpectnothingneed expect nothingnothing-
WeWerejoicethatsomanyofourpastorsaretakingholdmoreWe rejoice that so many of our pastors are taking hold moremore-

earnestlyearnestlyoftheyorkInsomechurchesitvouldbevelltoapearnestly of the work In some churches it would be well to apap-

pointpointamissionarydayandvherethepeoplehavenotmoneyletpoint a missionary day and where the people have not money letlet-
themthembringofsuchastheyhaveandmakeafreevillofferinguntothem bring of such as they have and make a freewill offering untounto-
thetheLordMakethisifpossibleinSeptemberifnotassoonthe Lord Make this if possible in September if not as soonsoon-
thereafterthereafteraspossiblevemustpayourmissionariesLetussOOvthereafter as possible we must pay our missionaries Let us showshow-
totothemndtoGodthatvelovethevorkandaregratefulfortheto them and to God that we love the work and are grateful fQr thethe-
blessingsblessingsvhichhavesofreelybeenpouredoutuponitDonotletblessings which have so freely been poured out upon it Do not letlet-
thisthiscollectionforforeignmissionsinterfereorpreventyoufromthis collection for foreign missions interfere or prevent you fromfrom-
doingdoingyourdutyalsototheotherBoardsandtheirimportantindoing your duty also to the other Boards and their important inin-

tereststerestsRemlnberyouareChristsandtheseinterestareHisterests Remember you are Christs and these interest are HisHis-
LookLookDotsomuchattheBoardsvhicharebutyourservantstoLook not so much at the Boards which are but your servants toto-

carrycarryonyoryorkbutJookatChristandthegreatinterestsofHiscarry on your work but look at Christ and the great interests of HisHis-
kingdomkingdom e Y
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LOOKLOOKATTHiSOFFERLOOKATTHiSOFFE-

RALThateachonehodesiresmayhelpinthisyorkthusdi

LOOK AT THIS OFFEROFFER-

WeWe are anxious to increase our subscription list for THE JouRJouR-
NALNALALThateachonehodesiresmayhelpinthisyorkthusdiThat each one who desires may help in this work thus disdis-
seminatingserninatingmissionaryinformationandatthesametimehaveseminating missionary information and at the same time havehave-
somesomerevardforhislaborsvernakethefol1ovil1gliberalofferssome reward for his labors we make the following liberal oersoers-

ii For a club of 25 at 25 cents each we will send a copy ofof-
DrDrTuppersbookADecadeofJJiissiollsvhichisaveryvaluableDr Tuppers book A Decade of lllissions which is a very valuablevaluable-
bookbooktoanyoneinterestedinmissionsandisvellvorth100book to anyone interested in missions and is well worth Ioo

2 For a club of 40 at 5 cents we will send a copy of thatthat-
fascinatingfascinatingbookThejJfcicallRauchvhichispublishedbythefascinating book The Mexican Ranch which is published by thethe-
BaptistBaptistPublicationSocietyat125Baptist Publication Society at 125

Get either new subscribers or renewals in your own church andand-
communitycommunity or outside We mail each copy of THE JOURNALJOURNA-
Lseparatelyseparatelysothateachsubscriberissuretogethiscopyseparately so that each subscriber is sure to get his copy

Our usual rate is 3 cents to single subscribers and 25 cents toto-

clubsclubs of ten or more Let all act at once soas to help in this greatgreat-
workwork and at the same time secure without real expense a valuablevaluable-
bookbook

PARAGRAPHSPARAGRAPHS-

LookLook up the records and see if you belong to a MISSIONARYMISSIONARY-
BAPTISTBAPTISTchurchsendingthegospelintoallthevoddteachingallBAPTIST Church sending the gospel into all the world teaching allall-
nationsnations baptizing them or is your church one of hollow professionprofession-
andandanddonothingisminthefastersservicedonothingism in the Masters serviceservice-

SomeSome one says why not let the missionaries learn the languageslanguages-
ininthiscountrybeforegoingtoforeignlandsInsomeinstancesin this country before going to foreign lands In some instancesinstances-
thisthis is done But generally when one has to learn a language toto-
thinkthink and speak it the most accurate way is to go to the peoplepeople-
themselvesthemselvesandthuscatchtheshadesofthoughtiththeirinflecthemselves and thus catch the shades of thought with their inflecinflec-
tionstions intonations accents etc Some one says learn Chinese oror-
AfricanAfricanhereButhichChineseorvhichAfricanItvouldAfrican here But which Chinese or which African It wouldwould-
requirerequire a multitude of teachers for the various and sundry lanlan-
guagesguagesanddialectsBesidesthisthereissomethingelsethattheguages and dialects Besides this there is something else that thethe-
missionarymissionaryislearningvhichheneedstoknovThatisthecusmissionary is learning which he needs to know That is the cuscus-
tomstomsmannersandhabitsofthepeopletovhomhegoesThesetoms manners and habits of the people to whom lie goes TheseThese-
varyvarysoradicallyfromoursthatoneofourmissionarieshassaidvarysoradicallyfromoursthatoneofourmissionarieshassaid-

Yhc

vary so radically from ours that one of our missionaries has saidsaid-
thatthat everything seemed upsidedown and any one would have toto-
standstand on his head in China to understand anything Yet thesethese-
thingsthings must be learned and learned well if one would be eminently
useful The missionary finds much to do even while he is learning
the language That man is a dull man and poor Christian who inin-
aa few weeks will not find ways for doing good and expressing good
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SomeSomeSomepeoplethinkitgivesagreatadvantageonaccountofpeople think it gives aa great advantage on account ofof-

fcs

ofof-
differencedifrerenceinexchangeinsomeforeignlands1hatisifonegetdifference in exchange in some foreign lands That is if one getget-
aapercentaddedforexchangeinllexicoorChinatheyarethata per cent added for exchange in Mexico or China they are thatthat-
muchmuchbetteroftThepoliticaleconolnistknowsbetterthanthatmuch better off The political economist knows better than thatthat-
OneOnegoingtoMexicomayatfirstfeelrichinexchanginghismoneyOne going to Mexico may at first feel rich in exchanging his moneymoney-
atatEIPasoorLaredoandsogettingalargepremiurnbutvhenheat El Paso or Laredo and so betting a large premium but when hehe-
payspaysninetycentsforapoundofbutterandeightycentsforapays ninety cents for a pound of butter and eighty cents for aa-

poundpoundofmeathechangeshisInindpound of meat he changes his mindmind-

AnAnAnexcellentsuggestionhasbeenmadebyabrotherforgettingexcellent suggestion has been made byby aa brother for gettinggetting-

In

getting-
andanddistributingtractsHegotagoodsupplypayingforthemand distributing tracts He got a rood supply paying for themthem-
andandputthemonthetableatprayermeetinglIethenca11edesand put them on the table at prayermeeting He then called eses-

pecialpecial attention to them and asked all to come and bet such asas-
theytheyvouldlikeatthesa1TletilneteHingthepeoplethattheycostthey would like at the same time telling the people that they costcost-
moneymoneyandhevouldbegladforthemtoleaveonthetablesornemoney and he would be glad for them to leave on the table somesome-
smallsmallchangetohelppayfortheseandtogetotherThisvorkedsmall change to help pay for these and to get others This workedworked-
wellwellvellTractscanbegottenfreefromtheForeignlssionRoomsTracts can be gotten free from the Foreign Mission RoomsRooms-
butbutitisbesttosendonandbuyagoodsupplyforyourchurchbut it is best to send on and buy a good supply for your churchchurch-

In
fcs

In a newspaper notice of aa missionary meeting inin oneone ofof ourour-

Our

ourour-
mostmostenligntenedChristiancitiesthefo11owingappearsItvasmost enlightened Christian cities the following appears 11 It waswas-
thethesenseofthemeetingthatinseekingtoChristianizelfricathe sense of the meeting that in seeking to Christianize AfricaAfrica-
wewevehadvefullyneglectedtheAfroAmericansatourdoorshad woefully neglected the AfroAmericans at our doorsdoors-
ThinkThinkofthisOneandahaifmillionBaptistsvithanaerageofThink of this One and a half million Baptists with an average ofof-
aboutaboutfiveorsixmissionariesinAfricawherethereareoveraabout five or six missionaries in Africa where there are 11 over aa-

hundredhundredminionvhohavenotheardthenameofJesusandthehundred million who have not heard the name of Jesus and thethe-
ideaideasuggestedthatperchanceehavebeenoverzealousTheidea suggested that perchance we have been overzealous TheThe-
truthtruth is Southern Baptists may not have done as much as theythey-
mightmightforthecoloredpeoplebutourtenthousandprachersandmight for the colored people but our ten thousand preachers andand-
moremore deacons and many zealous men and women are doing muchmuch-
forforthemWhohelpedtobuildtheirchurchesAndhohavefor them Who helped to build their churches And who havehave-
baptizedbaptized thousands of them And who have led them from supersuper-
stitionstitionandheathenisotobefaithfulChristianmenandvomenstition and heathenism to be faithful Christian men and womenwomen-

OurOur African population areare notnot allall they might bebe butbat they areareare-
notnot as much heathen as some seem to think They have mademade-
wonderfulwonderful advance They have Gospel preachers and GospelGospel-
churcheschurches and Christian people all around and among them TheyThey-
certainlycertainlyshouldnotbeanexcuseforustoneglecttheminionsincertainly should not be an excuse for us to neglect the millions inin-

DarkestDarkestAfricavhohavenotsomuchasheardofChristVeDarkest Africa who have not so much as heard of Christ WeWe-
hopehope the day is not distant when many of our brethren sons ofof-
AfricaAfrica will help to carry the glad news to their own people TheThe-
coloredcolored people of our land will lift up themselves when they thusthus-
trytrytoliftothersWeloverourstandardsvhenvemakethesetry to lift others We slower our standards when we make thesethese-
herehere an excuse to neglect those over yonder who have nevernever-
heardheardtheGospelheardtheGospel-

I

heard the Gospel
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RevRevINStellmanmissionarytoOrizabalexicohasreI N Stellman missionary to Orizaba Mexico has rere-

Rev

rere-
turnedturnedtoNeYorkandisnolongerconnectedwithourvorkturned to New York and is no longer connected with our workwork-

RevRevRev1JBartontheneAssistantCorrespondingSecretaryA J Barton the new Assistant Corresponding SecretarySecretary-

Several

Secretary-
arrivedarrivedinRichmondVaAugust20thndventtoorkvithaarrivedinRichmondVaAugust20thndventtoorkvithai1-

1
arrived in Richmond Va August 2oth and went to work with aa-

willwilli11

SeveralSeveralofourmissionariesvhoareathomeareyeryanxiousof our missionaries who are at home are very anxiousanxious-

Miss

anxious-
totoreturnthisfallTheBoardavaitstosbythereceiptsvhetherto return this fall The Board awaits to s by the receipts whetherwhether-
thethebrethrenareanxioustosendbacktheseearnestgodlyvorkersthe brethren are anxious to send back these earnest godly workersworkers-

MissMisslIissJulialIackenzieourfaithfulmissionaryatChinkiangJulia Mackenzie our faithful missionary at ChinkiangChinkiang-

Remember

ChinahashadaprotractedspellofsicknessbutvearegladtoChina has had a protracted spell of sickness but we are glad toto-

learnlearnsheisbetterlearn she is betterbetter-

RememberRememberRemembertheSundaySchoollVIissionaryDayBoththethe SundaySchool Missionary Day Both thethe-

We

the-
HomeIIomeandForeignBoardsneedhelpDonotneglectthispriviHome and Foreign Boards need help Do not neglect this priviprivi-
legelegeofhelpinginyourchurchlege of helping in your churchchurch-

WeWeTemakeanappealforeyerychurchtocomeuptothehelpofmake an appeal for every church to come up to the help ofof-

Li

of-

ourourvorknovthatthroughoutthelandthecropsarebeingharour work now that throughout the land the crops are being harhar-
vestedvestedandbusinessisrevivinglonortheLordandHevinvestedandbusinessisrevivinglonortheLordandHevinh-
onoryou
vested and business is reviving Honor the Lord and He willwill-
honorhonoryouhonoryo-

uLiIIungChangViceroyGner1ofChinahasdoubtlessseen
honor youyou-

LiLiLiIIungChangViceroyGner1ofChinahasdoubtlessseenHung Chang Vicero3General of China has doubtless seenseen-

With

seen-
muchmuchtoimpresshimonhisvisitthroughEuropeandtothiscounmuch to impress him on his visit through Europe and to this councoun-
trytryvVebelievethatGodispreparingtheyayforthegospelmestry We believe that God is preparing the way for the gospel mesmes-
sengerssengerstoenterChinaasneverbeforesengers to enter China as never beforebefore-

WithWithWithcommendableenergytheAmericanBaptitHistoricalSocommendable energy the American Baptist Historical SoSo-

It

So-

cietycietyispressingfOfvardinitsvorkovercomingasrapidlyasposciety is pressing forward in its work overcoming as rapidly as pospos-
siblesiblethegreatdisastervhichcameinthefireofFebruary2dsible the great disaster which came in the fire of February 2d2d-

TemporaryTemporaryfireproofquartershavebeensecuredsothatanydocuTemporary fireproof quarters have been secured so that any docudocu-
mentsmenssentcanbecaredforTheSocietyisaskingfor25000ments sent can be cared for The Society is asking for 2500025000-

ioooo10000ofvhichistobeinvestedinfireproofvaultsintheneioooo of which is to be invested in fireproof vaults in the newnew-
buildingbuildingbeingerectedbythePublicationSocietyandtherebuilding being erected by the Publication Society and the rere-
maindermaindertoconstituteafundtheincomeofvhichvillbeforthemainder to constitute a fund the income of which will be for thethe-
purchasepurchaseofbooksanddocumentsandtheexpenseofcaringforpurchase of books and documents and the expense of caring forfor-
thethelibraryWehailvithpleasurethisdeterminedeffortuponthe library We hail with pleasure this determined effort uponupon-
thethepartofthebrethren1andhopethatitmaymeetvitha1iberalthe part of the brethren and hope that it may meet with a liberalliberal-
responseresponseSendallhistoricalmattertoRevBlfaclfakinandallresponse Send all historical matter to Rev B MacMakin and allall-

moneymoneytoIIenryELincolnbothatPhiladelphiaPamoney to Henry E Lincoln both at Philadelphia PaPa-

ItItItissaidthattherearenov90entirevrsionsoftheScripturesis said that there are now 90 entire versions of the ScripturesScriptures-

NOTES

Scriptures-
andand230partialversionsvhilethecirculationduringthecenturyand 230 partial versions while the circulation during the centurycentury-
reachedreached350000000copiesthusputtingitiIireachof500000000reached 30000000 copies thus putting it in reach of 3oooooooo3oooooooo-
whowhovhovereunconsciousofsuchabookattheopeningofthiscenturyvhovereunconsciousofsuchabookattheopeningofthiscentury-

Rev

were unconscious of such a book at the opening of this century
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BRIEFBRIEFHISTORVOFTHEITALIANlIISSIONBRIEFHISTORVOFTHEITALIANlIISSIONHE-
AGER

BRIEF HISTORY OF THE ITALIAN MISSIONMISSIONB-

YBY J HEAGER11 EAGEREAGER-
AA true and complete history of the Italian mission will perhaps never be writtenwritte-

nofthe
written-

withwith pen and ink The few facts which follow are only the merest skeleton oftheof thelivingrealityliving realityreality-
NearlyNearlythirtyyearsagoourForeignMissionBoardbegantodirectitsNearly thirty years ago our Foreign Mission Board began to direct its attentionttentiontoto

theneedsofSouthernEuropethensocompletelyinthedarknessofRomthe needs of Southern Europe then so completely in the darkness of Romanismnismandnismand-
undertheblastinginfluenceofthepriests

andand-
underundertheblastinginfluenceofthepriestsunder the blasting influence of the priestspriests-

InIn 1370 the first appointment was made in the person of Dr Cote a FrenchFrench-
physicianphysician who seems to have entered upon his work with genuine enthusiasmasmandand
brighthopefulnessHewasoneofthefirsttoenterRomeafterthedownbright hopefulness He was one of the first to enter Rome after the downfallllofthellofthe-

eworkand
of thethe-

temporaltemporal power of the Pope and so great was the curiosity concerning theeworkandwork andand-
missionmissionofProtestantsthatotherswhoheardthereofwereledtoentemission of Protestants that others who heard thereof were led to entertaintainthemostthe mostmost-extravagantextravaganthopesconcerningthespeedyevangelizationofRomeandextravagant hopes concerning the speedy evangelization of Rome and ItalytalyAsaresultAsa resultresult-
somesomegravemistakesweremadeespeciallytheemploymentasevangelisome grave mistakes were made especially the employment as evangeliststsofunqualiof unquali
fied and even unworthy men Troubles arose which seriously endangered theworkthework-

ateand
the workwork-

andand Dr Jeter was sent out to put matters to rights His task was both delicateateandand
difficult and to one who has been sixteen years on the field and knows somethingmethingofof
thecharacterofthepeoplethepeculiardifficultiesencounteredathe character of the people the peculiar difficulties encountered anddtheintricatedtheintricate-

timeandleft
the intricateintricate-

questionsquestions that will sometimes arise it is no wonder that lie had a trying timeandlefttime and left
RomewithanythingelsethanafavorableimpressionofItaliansRome with anything else than a favorable impression of ItaliansItalians-

ByBy this time the Board was convinced that the work in Italy required the presencepresence-
lor

presence-
ofof a wise and able nian They were not long in settling upon Rev George B Taylorlor
D D who had just completed a two years term as chaplain of the University of
VirginiaHeacceptedthecalloftheBoardasthecallofGodandthecasVirginia He accepted the call of the Board as the call of God and the case beinganbeing anan-
urgenturgentonehelostnotimebutgivinguphiscomfortablehomeinStaunturgent one he lost no time but giving up his comfortable home in StauntonnVanVa-

oflabor
VaVa-

wherewhere he had just settled for the second time lie set out for his new field oflaborof laborlIP That was twentyfour years ago and during all that time Dr Taylor has stooddbravelyat his difficult post directing the affairs of the mission with unusual patienceandpatienceand-
ospelin

patience andand-
wisdomwisdom and at the same time embracing every opportunity to preach the Gospelospelinospelin-

ntwenty
inin-

publicpublic and private The work has increased from a small force to more thanntwentyevangelists and colporteurs Some of these have been with the Board moreethanthan
twentyyearswhileothershavejustbeguntheirserviceSomehavebeetwenty years while others have just begun their service Some have been faithful
andefficientfromthebeginningtrueevangelistsandservantsofChand efficient from the beginning true evangelists and servants of Christistthoughothersthough othershave not merited such words During all these weary years much sowing hassbeenbeendone by missionaries and native workers and souls havemany come into thehetruetruelightthrough their influence who will shine as brightstars in their crownrownofrejoicingof rejoicingIn 1SSO Rev John H Eager and wife accepted the call of the Board and sailedfor Italy They lived in Rome till 1S90 when they removed to Florence whichhhashassince been their home and centre of work Their labors have been manifold inkindin kindIn the pulpit in the Sundayschool in mothers meetings in the private homesmesoftheof thepeople in the distribution of tracts and Scriptures in instruction anddguidanceandguidance andmaterial aid given to young men preparing for Christian work by the preparationparationofoftracts and by a large correspondence with individuals and mission societiesetiesandtheand thereligious journals they have endeavored to serve the Master What the futureutureistois tobe no man can tell but believewe the initial stage of the work in Italy is passedand that better things are before us than the past has ever yet offered Ittwouldseem too that the time has forcome an addition to our force from this sideeoftheof thewater Will not the members of all our churches and all the members of ourchurches give freely of their thatmeans our Board be ablemay to send outtfreshfreshlaborers into the great harvest field waiting to be reaped
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ARGYLETAYLORMARYARGYLETAYLORMARY ARGYLE TAYLORTAYLOR-

AsAsEasterapproachesonehearsinthestreetsacuriouslongdrawncryAs Easter approaches one hears in the streets a curious longdrawn cry ScacScac-
ciaragno

cac
ciaragnoScacciaraagnooThecryersaregenerallybentshabbyoldmeciaragno Scacciaraagnoo The cryers are generally bent shabby old men ladenladen-
withwithreedseightandtenyardslongbunchesofscarletberriedbutchewith reeds eight and ten yards long bunches of scarletberried butcherssbroombroom-
andandallmannerofbushesThesearethespiderhurtersItcometosupplyand all manner of bushes These are the spider hunters come to supply eaponsweapons-
forfortheannualEasterhousecleaningEverycornermustbesweptandgafor the annual Easter housecleaning Every corner must be swept and garnishednishedforforfor-
thetheSaturdayofHolyVeekwhenthepriestscomeroundtoblessthehousthe Saturday of Holy Week when the priests come round to bless the housessInInIn-

countrycountryplacesthepriestoftentakesadonkeyithhimtocarryhomethcountry places the priest often takes a donkey with him to carry home the eggsandeggs andand-
chickenschickensgivenhiminreturnforhisservicesbutintownsheispaidinchickens given him in return for his services but in towns he is paid in moneyoneyacacac-

cordingcordingtothegenerosityandcapacityofthehouseorshopholderAttcording to the generosity and capacity of the house or shopholder At theepriestspriests-
sidesidetrotsalittleaccolytecarryingthecenserandholywaterusednside trots a little accolyte carrying the censer and holy water used n thehebenedictionbenediction-
InInmosthousestheprovisionsfortheEastermealaresetoutonthetabIn most houses the provisions for the Easter meal are set out on the tableetoshareinetoshareint-
heblessing

to share inin-

thetheblessingthe blessingblessing-
ThisThisisonlyoneoftheprettyheathenishcustomsoftheRomishchurchThis is only one of the pretty heathenish customs of the Romish church AnAn-

other
nn-

otheristhatofblessingthefirefromwhichthechurchlightsarekinotheristhatofblessingthefirefromwhichthechurchlightsarekinother is that of blessing the fire from which the church lights are kindledledtortherestfor the restrest-
ofoftheyearAgreatbushofbaypreparedwithinflammablematerialsisof the year A great bush of bay prepared with inflammable materials is setetinain aa-

brazierbrazierintheporticosofStPetersandStJohnLatranVithaflintligbrazier in the porticos of St Peters and St John Lateran With a flint lighttisobis obob-

tainedtainedtokindlethegreenerectionanditblazesupingreatcracklintained to kindle the green erection and it blazes up in great crackling flamestheflames thethe-
columncolumnofsmokerisingintotheairblownitherandthitherlosingitscolumn of smoke rising into the air blown hither and thither losing itselflfwayupinway up inin-

thetheporticoceilingVhileitburnsacohentofcanonsandpriestsinputhe portico ceiling While it burns a cohort of canons and priests in purpleplerobesrobesrobes-
andandwhitelacecotfechantandmurmurLatinprayersandearlymorningand white lace colte chant and murmur Latin prayers and early morning unhinesunshine-
shootsshootsinandlightsupthesceneinanorientalfashionwhichmakesonshoots in and lights up the scene in an oriental fashion which makes one thinkofthink ofof-

PersianPersianfireworshippersThebishopblessesthelightandthethreeiPersian fireworshippers The bishop blesses the light and the three incensecenseconesconescones-
drawndrawnfromtheashesandthenthebigbronzedoorsswingslowlyopenandrawn from the ashes and then the big bronze doors swing slowly open and theprothe propro-
cessioncessionmovesupthenaveofthechurchAsitcrossesthethresholdthecession moves up the nave of the church As it crosses the threshold the tallallmastmastmast-
surmountedsurmountedbythreecandleswhichiscarriedbyasubdeaconisloweresurmounted by three candles which is carried by a subdeacon is lowered andoneofand one ofof-
thethecandleslightedThishaItoccursthreetimesintheslowprogressthe candles lighted This halt occurs three times in the slow progress uppthenavethe navenave-
thetheprocessionsingingateachtimeLightofChristToGodbeThanksFithe procession singing at each time Light of Christ To God be Thanks FinallyFinally-
the

ally
thesubdeaconisinstalledinadrapedpulptandintonesmoreprayersthe subdeacon is installed in a draped pulpit and intones more prayers withithresponsesresponsesresponses-
fromfromtherestofthec1ergyafterwhichthechurchlampswhichhavebeefrom the rest of the clergy after which the church lamps which have been extinguishedextinguishe-
dduringtheceremonyarerelitfromthenewspark

extinguished-
duringduringtheceremonyarerelitfromthenewsparkduring the ceremony are relit from the new sparkspark-

OnOnHolyThursdaythestreetsarcthrongedwithpeoplevisitingtheseOn Holy Thursday the streets are thronged with people visiting the sepulchressepulchres-
In

lchres
IneachchurchispreparedsomekindofrepresentationorsymbolicreIn each church is prepared some kind of representation or symbolic reminderinderofofof-
ChristsChristsbeinglaidinthetombMostofthemarelifesizewaxorwoodenfChrists being laid in the tomb Most of them are lifesize wax or wooden figuresguresofofof-
ChristChristextendedonthestepsorunderthealtarofasidechapelsurrouChrist extended on the steps or under the altar of a side chapel surroundeddedbyvasesby vasesvases-
ofofartificialflowersbutsomeofthemaremadereallyartisticwithnof artificial flowers but some of them are made really artistic with naturalturalflowersflowersflowers-
tinytinycoloredlampsandcascadesofbleachedwheatAvisittosevenseptiny colored lamps and cascades of bleached wheat A visit to seven sepulchreslchresenenen-

titlestitIesthebelievertoanindulgenceandeverychurchiscrowdedStPetitles the believer to an indulgence and every church is crowded St PetersrsandStand StSt-

JohnJohnLateranhavenosepulchresbuttheyarefilledwiththefashionbJohn Lateran have no sepulchres but they are filled with the fashionableeworldtomeworld comecome-
totohearthemusicwhichisveryfineandtoseeeachotherStPetersislito hear the music which is very fine andto see each other St Peters is likeeaea-
greatdrawingroomPeoplewanderaboutchatinsubduedtonesandmake

aa-

greatgreatdrawingroomPeoplewanderaboutchatinsubduedtonesandmakegreat drawingroom People wander about chat in subdued tones and make lovelove-
with

ove
withtheireyesInItalywhereitisnotcustomaryforyoungmentocallwith their eyes In Italy where it is not customary for young men to call onnyoungyoung-
ladiesladiesmanyamatchisinitiatedbetweentheGregorianchantsardtheladies many a match is initiated between the Gregorian chants and the Miserereiserereofofof-
ThursdayThursdayandGoodFridayOuroldanonymouspoetknewhisworldThursday and Good Friday Our old anonymous poet knew his world

9 ButifneersocloseyewallhimButifneersocloseyewallhim-
Dotbebesttbatyoumay
But if neer so close ye wall himhim-
DoDotbebesttbatyoumayDotbebesttbatyoumay-
BlindJoveifsoyecallhim
Do the best that you maymay-
BlindBlindJoveifsoyecallhimBlindJoveifsoyecallhim-
Willfindouthisway
Blind love if so ye call himhim-
WillWillfindouthiswayWill find out his wayway-

AndAndonecannothelpnoticingtheraysthatdartfromblackeyesandbroAnd one cannot help noticing the rays that dart from black eyes and brownnn-

alertairoftheyoungbeaux
and thethe-

alertalertairoftheyoungbeauxalert air of the young beaux
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ButButButwhilenotingthepoeticandaestheticcharmofHolyWeekobservanwhile noting thethe poetic andandaesthetic charm ofofHolyHolyWeekWeek observancesesoneoneone-

A

oneone-
isisperforcestruckwithtilefactthatitistheformandhabitofthemris perforce struck with the fact that it is the form and habit of them rathertherthantheirthan theirtheir-
spiritualspiritualsignificancewhichhassunkintothemindofthepeopleIhospiritual significance which has sunk into the mind of the people I hopeetherearethere areare-
amongamongthemultitudeswhopressfromonechurchtoanotherearnestsouamong the multitudes who press from one church to another earliest soulsswhotastewho tastetaste-
somethingsomethingofthemeaningoftheeventstheseceremonieswouldsymbolsomething of the meaning of the events these ceremonies would symbolizezeandcomand comcom-
memoratememoratebutwiththelargernumberitisascarelessahabitastoeatememorate but with the larger number it is as careless a habit as to eat eggsgsandlambgsandlamb-
andsweetsonEasterDay

and lamblamb-
andandsweetsonEasterDayand sweets on Easter DayDay-

AAAchancemeetingonHolyThursdayrecalledathoughtneverfardistanA chance meeting onon Holy Thursday recalledrecalled aathoughtthought neverneverfarfardistantdistantininthisinthisthis-

It

thisthis-
timetimeofItalystrialNeartheChiesaNuovaImetSignoradeBormidawittime of Italys trial Near the Chiesa Nuova I met Signora de Bormida with herthreeher threethree-
littlelittledaughtersasadlittlesabledadgroupmakingitswayaroundtolittle daughters a sad little sableclad group making its way around to thehesepulsepulsepu-
lchresthechresthewidowandorphanedchildrenofItalysheroicgeneralwhosechresthe widow and orphaned children of Italys heroic general whose nobleoblelionlionlion-
deathdeathinAfricahasinthesedaysstirredthecountrysbestpridedeath in Africa has in these days stirred the countrys best pridepride-

ItItItisapitythatwhiletheEnglishpapersnotereadilythealorofItalIt isis aa pitypity thatthat whilewhile thethe English paperspapersnotenotereadilyreadilythethevalorvalorofofItalianItalianansoldierssoldierssoldie-

rsFLASHLIGHT

soldierssoldiers-
andandthebestaspectsofItalianaftirsourownpresswhethersecularoand the best aspects of Italian affairs our own press whether secular or religiousreligious-
assumesassumessooftenadepreciatoryandpatronizingtonegallingtothosassumes so often a depreciatory and patronizing tone galling to those whohavewho havehave-
learnedlearnedtolovewhatisbeautifulandnobleinthecountryanditspeoplearned to love what is beautiful and noble in the country and its peoplepeop-

leFLASHLIGHT

ee-

FLASHLIGHTONITALVFLASHLIGHTFLASHLIGHTONITALVFLASHLIGHTONITALVBY-

JHEAGER
FLASHLIGHT OKONITALYITALYB-

Y
ITALYITALYB-

YBYBYJHEAGERBYJJ HH EAGEREAGER-

I
EAGEREAGER-

IIIhavebeenaskedtogiveaFlashLightonItalyHowstrangeitseemsthaI havehave beenbeen askedasked toto givegive aa FlashLightFlashLight ononItalyItaly HowHowstrangestrangeititseemsseemsthatthat-

Nor

thatthat-
withwithalmosttwomillenniumsofopportunityItalyshouldbeamissionwith almost two millenniums of opportunity Italy should be a mission fieldieldAlasAlasAlas-
thatthatitissoOverthedoorwayofeveryRomanCatholiccathedralchurcthat it is so Over the doorway of every Roman Catholic cathedral church andand-
chapelchapelinthelandmightbeappropriatelyandtruthfullyinscribedIchapel in the land might be appropriately and truthfully inscribed habodIchabod-

NorNorNorPaulnorAmbrosenorAugustinenorthegreatarmyofChristianswhNor PaulPaul nornorAmbroseAmbrose nornor AugustineAugustine nornor thethegreatgreat armyarmyofofChristiansChristianswhosewhose-

Italy

whosewhose-
bodies

sese-
bodiesliesleepinginthecatacombscouldbyanypossibleeffortrecbodiesliesleepinginthecatacombscouldbyanypossibleeffortrecbodies lie sleeping in the catacombs could by any possible effort recognizegnizethesemithe semisemi-
paganismpaganismwhichthroughoutItalyisnowstyledapostolicChristianipaganism which throughout Italy is now styled apostolic ChristianityyEerywhereEverywhereEverywhere-
oneonefindsnottruthbuterrornotlightbutdarknessnotfaithbutcredone finds not truth but error not light but darkness not faith but credulitylitynotnotnot-
filialfilialloveandconfidencebutfearanddebasingsuperstitionnotthfilial love and confidence but fear and debasing superstition not the BiblebuttraBiblebuttrap-

etition
Bible but tratra-

ditiondition and fable and dogmas of popes and councils not prayer but a vain petitionrepetition-
ofofwordsnotthesanctifyingandupliftingpoweroftruespiritualitof words not the sanctifying and uplifting power of true spirituality butthedeadenbut the deaden
ingandcorruptinginfluenceofpriestcraftandformalismnittheGoing and corrupting influence of priesteraft and formalism not the Gospelpelofthepelofthe-

chany
of thethe-

apostlesapostles but another gospel But though we or an angel from heaven preachchanychany-
eac
any

other gospel unto you than that which havewe preached unto you let him beeacacac-
cursedcursedJ7AndagaintheapostleexclaimsinhiszealforChristandhiscursed And again the apostle exclaims in his zeal for Christ and his anxietynxietyfornxietyfor-

ach
forfor-

thethe purity of his message As we said before so say I now again If any man preachpreach-
any

ach
anyothergospeluntoyouthanthatyehavereceivedlethimbeaccurseany other gospel unto you than that ye have received let him be accursedaccursed-

ItalyItalyItaly isis oneone ofof thethe newestnewest andand oneone ofofthethe hardesthardest ofofthethemissionmissionfieldsfields BeforeBeforeoreor-
elandUntil1848 there was not a single publicly declared Italian evangelical in the landUntilland Until

September 20 1870 Rome was under the tyrannical rule of the papacy and it waswas-

effortto
was-

worthworth a mans life o believe the simple gospel and to make the slightest efforttoeffortto-
ope

effort toto-
propagatepropagate his faith With the fall of Rome and the temporal of thepower popepope-
came opeope-

tswereamongcame liberty not only political but also religious liberty and Baptiststswereamongwere amongthe first to rally to the rescue of her priestridden citizens Long ages beforeandbefore and
despitepriestandpopeBaptistshadlivedandlaboredandsufferedidespite priest and pope Baptists had lived and labored and suffered in ItalyfearingItaly fearing
God more than man and loving truth even unto death Their testimony was nototinotin-

ltfacforavital
inin-

vainvain In the evangelization of modern Italy Baptists are an importantltfacforavitalltfacforavitale-
asinginfluence
factor a vitalvital-

activeactive leaven destined to exert if faithful to their trust an ever increasingeasinginfluenceinfluenceboth upon the general public and upon other denominations Like the AnabaptistsAnabaptists-of baptistsbaptist-
sooughttoof old they are still misunderstood and often misrepresented by men whoooughttoought to
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knowknowknowbetterTheynumberatpresentaboutsixtymissionariesnativepbetter They number at present about sixty missionaries native pastorsstorsevanevanevan-

I

evan-
gelistsgelistsandcolporteurswithmorethanonehundredchurchesandpreagelists and colporteurs with more than one hundred churches and preachinghingstationsstationsstations-
scatteredscatteredalloverItalyfromthebleakAlpsonthenorthtothesunnysscattered all over Italy from the bleak Alps on the north to the sunny slopesopesofSicilyof SicilySicily-
ononthesouthAmongthesenativepastorsandevangeliststherearemenon the south Among these native pastors and evangelists there are men offnomeanno meanmean-
abilityabilitybothaspreachersandwritersandsomewouldeasilyputtoshaability both as preachers and writers and some would easily put to shameenotafewnot a fewfew-
workersworkersathomebytheirsuperiorpietyandzealandbytheirselfsacrworkers at home by their superior piety and zeal and by their selfsacrificingficingandandand-
cheerfulcheerfuldevotiontoatqskmoredifficultthantheaverageChristiacheerful devotion to a task more difficult than the average Christian inthisfavoredin this favoredfavored-
landlandeverimaginedUntilnowprogresshasbeenslowandnowonerbutatland ever imagined Until now progress has been slow and no wonder but at leastleast-
it

east
ithasbeenprogresssureandconstantAtpresentBaptistshavesevenit has been progress sure and constant At present Baptists have seven hurchchurch-
houseshousesseveralschoolsanorphanagetwopublicationsocietiesamonhouses several schools an orphanage two publication societies a monthlyhlyjournaljournaljournal-
aawidowsandorphansfundaninfirmaryadispensaryandotheragenciea widows and orphans fund an infirmary a dispensary and other agencies forfor-
reachingreachingthepeoplePreachinghoweveristheonegreatworkwhichclareaching the people Preaching however is the one great work which claimsmsourourour-
timetimeandabsorbsourattentionGenerallywegatherourcongregationtime and absorbs our attention Generally we gather our congregations inhallsin hallshalls-
rentedrentedforthepurposebutwhenthesecannotbeprocuredweresorttotrented for the purpose but when these cannot be procured we resort to theeprivateprivate-
househouseofsomefriendortof1cetofaceconversationsintheshopandonhouse of some friend or to facetoface conversations in the shop and on thehestreetThisstreet ThisThis-
isisdelicateanddifficultworkandrequiresmorethanordinaryprudeis delicate and difficult work and requires more than ordinary prudenceceandcourageand couragecourage-
OurOurmorezealousevangelistsandcolporteursgatheraboutthemgrouOur more zealous evangelists and colporteurs gather about them groupssandevenand eveneven-
crowdscrowdsofmenandwomeninthepublicvillagesquaresorbythecountrycrowds of men and women in the public village squares or by the country oadsideroadside-
AtAtsuchtimestheyarenotinfrequentlygreetedwithharshwordsabusAt such times they are not infrequently greeted with harsh words abusiveveepithetsepithetsepithets-
andandsignificantthreatswhichoccasionallymaterializeintocrueland significant threats which occasionally materialize into cruel blowslowsandrealorthoand real orthoortho-
doxdoxstoningcompellingthepoorcolporteurtoavailhimselfoftheScdox stoning compelling the poor colporteur to avail himself of the Scriptureiptureinjuncinjuncinjunc-
tiontionandfleetoanotherplacewherehismessagewillbemorefavorabltion and flee to another place where his message will be more favorably receivedreceived-
WereWereVeretheretimemanythrillingincidentsmightbecitedinproofofththere time many thrilling incidents might be cited in proof of the abovestateabove statestate-
mentmentandillustrativeofthef1ctthattheintoleranttyrannicalandment and illustrative of the fact that the intolerant tyrannical and persecutingersecutingspiritofspirit ofof-
RomanismRomanismiseverthesameandthatthespiritandtemperofthemartyrsRomanism is ever the same and that the spirit and temper of the martyrs stilltillsurtillsu-
riesinItaly

sursur-
vivesvivesiesinItalyin ItalyItaly-

IIIamhappytosaythatjustnowwearemoreIlla1leverellcouragedinouam happy to say that just now we are more than ever encouraged in our workwork-

We

work-
CongregationsCongregationsarebetterChristiansaremoreactiveandearnestinqCongregations are better Christians are more active and earnest inquirersirersaremoreare moremore-
numerousnumerousandseemtobemoresincerelyanxiousintheirsearchaftertnumerous and seem to be more sincerely anxious in their search after truthuthandmisand mismis-

sionariessionariesandevangelistsandotherChristianworkersareinspiredsionaries and evangelists and other Christian workers are inspired withithfreshhopeandfresh hope andand-
zealzealDifficultiesarestillgreatfartoogreatforhumanstrengthanzeal Difficulties are still great far too great for human strength and skillbutweareskill but we areare-
bybynomeansdiscouragedforveknowthatallthingsarepossibltohimtby no means discouraged for we know that all things are possible to him thatatbebebe-
lievethlievethItalymustbeandsurelywillbeevangelizedanditbehoovesBlieveth Italy must be and surelywill be evangelized and it behooves Baptistsptiststototo-

taketaketheleadinthisdifficultbutinspiringundertakingSuchaworktake the lead in this difficult but inspiring undertaking Such a work willillexertaexert aa-

mightymightyreflexinfluenceupontheworldforwhenItalyhasbeenthoroumighty reflex influence upon the world for when Italy has been thoroughlyhlyevangeevangeevange-
lizedlizedandtransfonnedtheverytaprootofRomanismwillhavebeencutlized and transformed the very taproot of Romanism will have been cut andndthethethe-

leavesleavesandbranchesofthisgreatUpastreewillgraduallywitherandleaves and branches of this great Upas tree will gradually wither and diedie-

We
ieie-

VeappealtoyoubrethrenofthisconventionyousohighlyfavoredofGWeVeappealtoyoubrethrenofthisconventionyousohighlyfavoredofGappeal to you brethren of this convention you so highly favored of GodGo-

dIhefloreiglIfzssio1lJour1lal

God-
you

dd-

yousostrongandirresistblebecauseofyourfaithandhopeandcourayousostrongandirresistblebecauseofyourfaithandhopeandcourayou so strong and irresistible because of your faith and hope and courageeyouwhoyou whowho-

havehaveadoptedasyourmottoTheworldforChristweappealtoyouandaskhave adopted as your motto The world for Christ we appeal to you and askask-
forforyourprayersyoursympathyandsuchmaterialaidasGodmayinclinfor your prayers your sympathy and such material aid as God may incline youtogiveyou to givegive-
ususVewouldnotbewithoutyourinvaluableserviceinthegreatanddifus We would not be without your invaluable service in the great and difficulticulttaskthattask thatthat-
liesliesbeforeusVewouldhaveyousharewithusthepresentlaborandsellies before us We would have you share with us the present labor and selfsacrificeselfsacrifice-
that

sacrifice
thatsuchaworkdemandsinorderthatyoumaya1sobepartakersofthehthat such a work demands in order that you may also be partakers of the honornorandandand-
gloryglorythatawaituswhenItalyhasbeenfullyevangelizedandChristiglory that await us when Italy has been fully evangelized and Christianizednizedandwhenand whenwhen-
insteadinsteadoftheParadiseLostofRomanismtheworldwillcontemplatewinstead of the Paradise Lost of Romanism the world will contemplate withthwonderwonderwonder-
andandgratitudetheParadiseRegainedofvange1icaltruthTheyofItaland gratitude the Paradise Regained of evangelical truth They of Italy saluteyousalute youyou-

andandthisisthemessagetheysendacrossthewaterstotheChristiansoand this is the message they send across the waters to the Christians of AmericaAmerica-
BrethrenBrethrenprayforusthatthewordoftheLordmayhavefreecourseandbBrethren pray for us that the word of the Lord may have free course and bebe-

glorifiedglorifiedevenasitiswithyouandthatwemaybedeliveredfromunreaglorified even as it is with you and that we may be delivered from unreasonableonableandonablean-
dwickedmenGracebewithyouallAmen

andand-
wickedwickedmenGracebewithyouallAmenwickedmenGracebewithyouallAmenk-

now

wicked men Grace be with you all Amen
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GATHERED ITEMS IN REFERENCE T ITALYITALY-

TheThe Italy of today covers an area of 110655 square miles on which is a populapulation oftionof300000003000000030000000-

InIn Italy there is an emigration from both city and country to foreign countriesuntriesestimated at 200000 per annum This keeps the population from becoming tooooensedenseThe chief cause of such an exodus is personal suffering Peasants do not earnfoodearn foodenough to live on They do not rent lands direct from the owner but under a subleaseladenwithextortionlease laden with extortionextortion-

ItalyItaly is a constitutional nionarcliy like England The Senate and ClianiberrofofDeputies govern the country the King being about inequal authority to ourlresidentourlresident-

arc

our PresidentPresident-
AllAll men of age who can read and write and who pay a certain amount of taxmay vote The number of voters however is comparatively mall as millions arcunable to read and not a few who can read do not thepay required amount of taxestaxes-

ital

taxes-
SinceSince 1870 when the Pope lost his temporal power and Rome became the capitalitalof Italy there have been two strong tendencies in politicsclericalismIl1andantiand antie ericalism The contest has been sharp and bitter and obstinate but in almostmostevery important question the liberal party anticlerical has come off ictoriousvictorious-
ThereThere are about one hundred cities in Italy The cities are governed muchas in our own country Each city has a mayor and municipal council

very
lIB electededbytheby thepeople Besides these cities there are thousands of towns fewinthecountryin the countrycountry-

Italy

Very peopleleresidereside

Italy has thirteen universities
than ten thousand

a great many colleges and academies anddnotlessnot lesspublic schools Besides these
schools Most of the

there are a great many privateivatpresent generation between the of tenages andread though twentyntycancangreat ignorance prevails thoseamong wlio grew up before the presentgovernment came into power and while education
handsofthepriestshands of the priestspriests-

Twentyfive

was almost exclusivelyyinthein the

Twentyfive years ago about ninety out of hundredevery couldwrite A recent levy shows that about neither readdnornoronehalf thewrite Parliament is now
Iopulat ion can both readdandandexpending w600000 per year on educationeducation-

DailyDaily and weekly newspapers are abundant some of themandhavinganimmensecirculationand having an immense circulationcirculation-
Until

being ably conductedcted
Until recently Italy was divided into severallics and the Papal States As a

petty kingdoms dukedomssrepubrepubconsequence
reigned After a long and desperate

great enmity discord and confusionfusionstruggle which1870 when the Italian entered
culminated on Septembermber2020army Rome all Italymanuel and lathered about VictorrEmEmby a popular vote of the entire nationUnited Italy This unification of

declared him the first kinOofkin ofItaly is one of the mosttimes and seems to have been Gods
important eventsntsofmodrnof modern

thepreachingofthegospelthe preaching of the gospelgospel-

Modern

way of opening Rothe and the whole of Italylytoto

Modern mission work began in Italy about the middle of theThere were several attempts at reform before this
present centurytury

and even before Luthers notably in the sixteenthenthcenturycenturyday The Church of Rometo allow the was too powerful and toosimple gospel to have free wickedickedcourse
verypartialandresultsweremeagreverypartialandresultsweremeagre-

The

very partial and results were meagre
among the people hence successccesswaswas
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OnOnOnSeptember201870whenVictorEmmanuelenteredthecityattheheadSeptember 202018701870 when Victor Emmanuel entered the city at the head ofof-

Public

of-

his
ff-

hinvictoriousarmyRomewasopenedtothepreachingofthegospelhinvictoriousarmyRomewasopenedtothepreachingofthegospelhis victorious army Rome was opened to the preaching of the gospelgospel-

PublicPublicPublicopinionwithregardtoProtestantsandProtestantismisundeopinion with regard to Protestants and Protestantism is undergoinggoingaaa-

Waldensians

a-

gradualgradWlIchangeforthebetterIIundredsofthousandsofBiblesandtrgradual change for the better Hundreds of thousands of Bibles and tractsctsaresiare sisi-

lentlylentlyatworkinthosehomeswherethepriesthasnotbeenabletodestlently at work in those homes where the priest has not been able to destroyoythemthemthem-
ThousandsThousandshearthegospeleveryyearPrejudiceandignorancearegraThousands hear the gospel every year Prejudice and ignorance are graduallyuallydisapuallydisa-
ppearingandmanyheartsarebeingpreparedforthetruth

disapdisap-
pearingpearingandmanyheartsarebeingpreparedforthetruthpearing and many hearts are being prepared for the truthtruth-

WaldensiansWaldensiansValdensiansEnglishVesleyanAmericanltlethodistEnglishandAmeEnglish Wesleyan American Methodist English and AmericanAmerican-

About

American-
Baptists

ican
BaptistsFreeItalianChurchPlymouthBrethrenUnitarianandHeforBaptists Free Italian Church Plymouth Brethren Unitarian and ReformededCatholicedCatholi-
careallatworkinItaly

CatholicCatholic-
areareallatworkinItalyare all at work in ItalyItaly-

AboutAboutAbouttwohundredandfiftymhsionariespastorsandevangelistsaretwo hundred and fifty missionaries pastors and evangelists are engagedngagedininin-

According

in-

thetheworkorintheproportionofonetoonehundredandfiftythousandthe work or in the proportion of one to one hundred and fifty thousandthousand-

AccordingAccordingAccordingtothelateststatisticsaboutsixthousandareconnectedto the latest statistics about six thousand are connected withiththevaiththevar-
iouschurches

the vava-

In

va-

riousriouschurchesrious churcheschurches-

InInInseveralofthelargecitiesmedicalmisEionworkiscarriedonandtseveral of the large cities medical mission work is carried on and thousandsthousands-

There

thousands-
of

ousands
ofpatientsaretreatedevcrYTcarThefewwhohaveundertakenthisbrof patients are treated every year The few who have undertaken this branchnchfeelfeelfeel-

muchmuchcncourageTheobjectistofurnishthepoorwithmeicalattentiomuch encouraged The object is to furnish the poor with medical attention medimed-
icineandnursingfreeofcharge

medi-
cinecineandnursingfreeofchargecine and nursing free of chargecharge-

ThereThereThereareseventeenBaptistmissionariesinItalythreeofwhomareAare seventeen Baptist missionaries in Italy three of whom are AmericanAmerican-

There

American-
and

ericanerican-
andtheremainderEnglishandtheremainderEnglishand the remainder EnglishEnglish-

ThereThereTherearethirtytwoItalianBaptistpreachersinItalyTherearcalsare thirtytwo Italian Baptist preachers in Italy There are also several-

There

severalseeral-
colporteursandBiblewomen

several-
colporteurscolporteursandBiblewomencolporteurs and Bible womenwomen-

ThereThereThereareaboutsevenhundredBaptistchurchmembersare about seven hundred Baptist churchmemberschurchmembers-

TheTheTheForeignlissionBoardoftheSouthernBaptistConventionbeganwForeign Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention began workrkininin-

BOOK

in-

ItalyItalyin1870ThereareabouteighteenItalianpreachersconnectedwItaly in 1S70 There are about eighteen Italian preachers connected withththeirworktheir workwork-

TheseThesearestationedinTorrePelliceSanHemoCannesjustbeyondtheIThese are stationed in Torre Pellice San Remo Cannes just beyond the ItalianItalian-
border

alian
borderlrilanVeniceGenoaCarpiFlorencpHomeNaplesBoscorealeatborder Milan Venice Genoa Carpi Florence Rome Naples Boscoreale at thethe-
foot

ee-

footofVe8uYiusPorticiBarilliglionicoGravinaandintheislandofootofVe8uYiusPorticiBarilliglionicoGravinaandintheislandofoot of Vesuvius Portici Bari Miglionico Gravina and in the island of SardiniaSardinia-

CagliariCagliariIglesiasandCuglieriAstationhaslatelybeenopenedinPaCagliari Iglesias and Cuglieri A station has lately been opened in Palermoermothethethe-

chiefchiefcityofSicilyBesidesthesecentresmanytherplatesarevisitchief city of Sicily Besides these centres many other places are visitedvisite-

dSOON

dd-

BOOKNOTICESBOOKBOOKNOTICESNOTICESNOTICEST-

HE

NOTICES-

TimTHETIlEPEDPIESBIBLEIIISTORYpublishedbyHOShepherdCoCincinnatiaPEOPLES BIBLE HISTORY published by H 0 Shepherd Co Cincinnati andand-

A

and-

edited
dd-

editedbyDrGeorgeCLorimerThearticlesinthisbookaregenerallyveditedbyDrGeorgeCLorimerThearticlesinthisbookaregenerallyvedited by Dr George C Lorimer The articles in this book are generally veryryableableable-
andandstrongbutsomeideasareadvancedwhichwedonotconsidersafeand strong but sonic ideas are advanced which we do not consider safesafe-

AAAGREATTmoFuLLEnJETEnYATESThisbookcontainsthelecturesbyDrGREAT TRIOTRIOFULLERFULLER JETER YATES ThisThis book contains the lectures by DrDr-

It

Dr-

WWVRLSmithofStLouisbBforetheSouthernBaptistTheologicalSeminaR L Smith of St Louis before the Southern Baptist Theological Seminaryyforfor
1896undertheGnyLectureshipEndowmentTheselecturesareexcelle1896 under the Gay Lectureship Endowment These lectures are excellenttespectespeci-
allyforyoungpreauhers

especespec-
iallyiallyforyoungpreauhersially for young preacherspreachers-

ItItItistakenforgra1zfedthateverySundayschoolvhichlovesmissionis taken for granted that every Sundayschool which loves missions willwil-

lTheForeignMissionJourual

will-

carrycarryouttheMissionaryDayExercisessentoutbytheSundaySchoolBcarry out the Missionary Day Exercises sent out by the SundaySchool Boardrdrd-

villeTennSendforsamplecopiesatonce
NashNash-

VillevilleTennSendforsamplecopiesatoncevilleTennSendforsamplecopiesatonce-

The

Ville Tenn Send for sample copies at once
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SSAVINGStVINGTHEOLDPEOPLEStVINGTHEOLDPEOPLEBYWI-

LLIA1ASIIIORECHINA

S VING THE OID PEOPLEPEOPLEI1-

YI1YBYWILLIA1ASIIIORECHINAWILLIAM ASHMORE CHINACHIN-

AAmong

CHIN-

AAmongAmongAmongthesavedathomearebutfewoldpeopleItisbecausetheysosoonthe saved at home are but few old people It is because they so soonsoon-

It

soon-

becomebecomegospelhardenedOneministerfullofyearswhohadbaptizedmabecome gospel hardened One minister full of years who had baptized manymany-

hundreds
yy-

hundredsinhislongtermofservicesaidthatthenumberofpersonsovhundredsinhislongtermofservicesaidthatthenumberofpersonsovhundreds in his long term of service said that the number of persons overrfiftywhomfifty whomwhom-

hehehadbaptizedcouldbecountedonhisfingersandthatoneofthemwhohe had baptized could be counted on his fingers and that one of them who hadadreachedadreached-
30stoodaloneamonumentandawonder

reached
30stoodaloneamonumentandawonder80 stood alone a monument and a wonderwonder-

ItItItisnotsoouthereTheoldpeoplemaybeoldidolatersbuttheyarenotis not so out here The old people may be old idolaters but they are not casecase-

Since

case-

hardened
ase

hardenedbyhavingresistedthegospelhundredsandthousandsoftimhardened by having resisted the gospel hundreds and thousands of timessinearlyin earlyearly-
yearsyearsuntilatlengthwhentheygetuptoabout50yearsofageitfallsuyears until at length when they get up to about 50 years of age it falls uponupon-
them

onon-

themwithnomoreforcethanahandfulofpeashaswhenthrownagainstathemwithnomoreforcethanahandfulofpeashaswhenthrownagainstathem with no more force than a handful of peas has when thrown against a granitegranite-
rock

raniteranite-
rockrock

SinceSincournaptitMissionwasstartedatSwatowtherehavebeenbaptizeour Baptist Mission was started at Swatow there have been baptized intointo-

Ninetyeight

into-

itsitsmembership1670personsOutofthesenearlyhalfwerebaptizedafits membership 1670 persons Out of these nearly half were baptized afterertheyerthey-
werefiftyandnolessthan361aftertheyweresixtyyearsold

theythey-
werewerefiftyandnolessthan361aftertheyweresixtyyearsoldwere fifty and no less than 361 after they were sixty years oldold-

NinetyeightNinetyeightNinetyeightbaptizedaftertheywere70Andtheeightiestoo8284818baptized after they were 707-10 And the eighties tootooS382 84 81 S3S3-

People

S3-

S787TherewouldbemoreofthelatteriftheycouldgetawayfromtheirviS7 There would be more of the latter if they could get away from their villagesIagestototo-

reachreachsomeplacetobebaptizedbuttheycannotVetakethegospeltothreach some place to be baptized but they cannot We take the gospel to themmininin-

theirtheirownstreetstheystandintheirowndoorwaysandhearandbelievtheir own streets they stand in their own doorways and hear and believe somesome-
ofofthemaswearefullypersuadedbuttheyaretoofeebleanddecrepittof them as we are fully persuaded but they are too feeble and decrepit to ventureventure-
awayawayfromhomeVehaveheardofthemafterwardsandhowtheyturnedfroaway from home We have heard of them afterwardsand how they turned fromfrom-

idolsfromidolsfromthatsinglehearingandbegantopraytothelivingGodidolsfrom that single hearingand began to pray to the living GodGod-
PeoplePeoplePeoplearefmiliarwiththesentimentthattheoldheathenaretoofarare familiar with the sentiment that the old heathen are too far goneoneandandan-

dTEN

and-

cannotcannotberechedandthereforwemustletthemgoandbeginwiththeyoucannot be reached and therefore we must let them go and begin with the youngyoung-
It

gg-

ItisallrighttotakeholdofheyoungbutwearenottoletgooftheoldfItisallrighttotakeholdofheyoungbutwearenottoletgooftheoldfIt is all right to take hold of the young but we are not to let go of the old folkslksininin-

orderordertodoitVehavetwohandsandthegospelisnotforyoungpeopleonorder to do it We have two handsand the gospel is not for young people onlyonly-
but

yy-

butforoldpeopleaswellItiscnleItogivethemthegobyIntheopiniobutforoldpeopleaswellItiscnleItogivethemthegobyIntheopiniobut for old people as well It is cruel to give them the go by In the opinion ofallof allall-

ofofusheretheyareamostIloifulclassTheyappealtouspiteouslynotof us here they are a most laooeful class They appeal to us piteouslynot innsososo-

manymanywordsindeedbutinthedimnessoftheirisionthefeeblenessoftmany words indeedbut in the dimness of their vision the feebleness of theireirstepstepstep-
andandtheverydesolatenessoftheirdarkenedoldageTriththemitIOWoand the very desolateness of their darkened old age lliih them it i r now or 1ever1eve-
rwithusitougldtobenow1l0Wa1ldever

nevernever-
Withwithusitougldtobenow1l0Wa1ldeverwithusitougldtobenow1l0Wa1ld-

everTENTESTSFORCHURCHlUElUBERS

With us it ought to be now now and evereve-

rTENTENTENTESTSFORCHURCHlUElUBERSTENTESTSFORCHURCHlUElUBERSB-

YAJHOLT

TESTS FOR CHURCH MEMBERSMEMBERSI5-

YI5YBYAJHOLTBYAJHOL-

TAREYOUAIISSIONRYBPTX8T

A J HOL-

TARE

HOLTIHOL-

TAREAREYOUAIISSIONRYBPTX8TAREYOUAIISSIONRYBPTX8T1Th-
enyoucertainlybelieveinMissions

ARE YOU A MISSIONARYMISSION Alt V BAPTIST
11ThenyoucertainlybelieveinMissionsThen you certainly believe in MissionsMissions-

Then22ThenyouundoubtedlyprayforlIissionsThen you undoubtedly pray for Missions
33YouarecertainlyinterestedinthesuccessofMissionsYou are certainly interested in the success of Missions
44YoudelightinthepowerandintheprogressofthegospelYou delight in the power and in the progress of the gospel
55YougivesomethingmorethanyoursympathyforitssuccessYou give something more than your sympathy for its success
66YousurelyloveyourSaviourYou surely love your Saviour
77IfyouloveHimyouwiltkeepFiscommandments7IfyouloveHimyouwiltkeepFiscommandmentse-

verycreature

If you love Him you will keep Kis commandments Hv8 His last commandment was Go ye into all the world and preach the gospeltogospelto-
every

gospelto-
everyeveryeverycreatureeverycreatur-

e9Doyoudevoutlywishthelosttobesaved
creature

99DoyoudevoutlywishthelosttobesavedDo you devoutly wish the lost to be saved
1010Areyoudoingsomethingtosavethem10Areyoudoingsomethingtosavethem-

The

Are you doing something to savesave themthe-

mTheForeignlJiissio1lJour1lal
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alaILrldILideW6rldWideCJlewsorldWide TievesTievesTh-

ere

iewsiewsT-

here

tt-

IITherearecablesunderlyingIITherearecablesunderlyingIITherearecablesunderlying-
Everyoceanwide

There are cables underlyingunderlying-
Every

underlying-
Every

UBrothersletusstretchourhettstringslUBrothersletusstretchourhettstringslW-
ideashumanwoe

Brothers letletususstretch ourourheaitslringsJheaitslringsJ-
Wide

heartstrings-
WideEveryEveryoceanwideEveryoceanwide-

Chordsofloveandprayerarestronger
ocean widewide-

Than

wide-
Chords

WideWideashumanwoeWideashumanwoe-
Allaroundthisworldofsorrow

asashuman woewoe-

Let

woewoe-
AllChordsofloveandprayerarestrongerChordsofloveandprayerarestronger-

Thantheoceanstide
Chords of love and prayer are strongerstronger-

Than
AllaroundthisworldofsorrowAllaroundthisworldofsorrow-

Letourblessingsgo
All around this world of sorrowsorrow-

LetThanThantheoceanstideThantheoceanstide-
Theresaladderuptoheaven

the oceans tidetide-

Everywhere

tide-

Theres
LetLetourblessingsgoLetourblessingsgo-

Overeverylandandnation
Letourourblessings gogo-

Over
gogo-

OverTheresaladderuptoheavenTheresaladderuptoheavenE-
verywhereweroam

Theres a ladder up to heavenheaven-
Everywhere

OverOvereverylandandnationOvereverylandandnation-
BeHisflagunfurled

every landland andandnationnation-
Be

55-

BeEverywhereEverywhereweroamEverywhereweroa-
mAndthegatesofprayercannever

weve roamroam-

Find

roam-
And

BeBeHisflagunfurledBeHisflagunfurled-
SendtheGospelquicklygladly

Be HisHis flagflagunfurledunfurled-
Send

v StSt-

All
AndthegatesofprayercanneverAndthegatesofprayercanneve-

rFinusfarfromhome
And the gates of prayer can nevernever-

Find
SendtheGospelquicklygladlySendtheGospelquicklygladly-

Allaroundtheworld
Send the Gospel quickly gladlygladly-

AllFindFinusfarfromhomeusus far from homehome-

THE

hom-

eTtlE

AllAllaroundtheworldAllaroundthew-

orldTHEMoraviansitissaidputthis

Allaround thetheworldworld-

ONE

world-

ONETHETHEMoraviansitissaidputthisTHEMoraviansitissaidputthisqu-
estiontoeachpersonwhojoinsthem

Moravians itit isis said put thisthis-

A

this-

question
ONEONEdollaratcompoundinterestwelldollar atat compound interest wellwell-

DR

wellwell-
investedquestiontoeachpersonwhojoinsthemquestiontoeachpersonwhojoinsthe-

mDoyouintendtobeamissionaryif
question to each person who joins themthem-

Do
investedattheendofacenturyviIIheinvested at the end of a century will bebe-
worthDoyouintendtobeamissionaryifDoyouintendtobeamissionaryif-

notwhatsumwillyoucontributeto
Do you intend to be a missionary ifif-

not
worthathousanddollarsattheendofworth a thousand dollars at the end ofof-
twonotwhatsumwillyoucontributetonotwhatsumwillyoucontributetow-

ardsthesupportofasubstitute
not what sum will you contribute toto-

wards
twocenturieswillbeworthamilliondoltwo centuries will be worth a million doldol-
larswardsthesupportofasubstitutewardsthesupportofasubstituteA-

YOUNGMensHinduAssociationhas

wards the support of a substitutesubstitute-

A

larsattheendofthreecenturieswillbelars at the end of three centuries will bebe-
worthworthabilliondollarsIfmancanmakeworth a billion dollars If man can makemake-
soAAYOUNGMensHinduAssociationhasYOUNG Mens Hindu Association hashas-

THE

has-

been
somuchoutofinvestedfundshowmuchsomuchoutofinvestedfundshowmuc-
hcanGodmakeHowmuchdoyousup
so much out of invested funds how muchmuch-
canbeenstartedinMadrastorivaltheY11been started in Madras to rival the Y MM-

C
canGodmakeHowmuchdoyousupcanGodmakeHowmuchdoyousupp-
osethedollaryougivetoChristwillbe
can God make How much do you supsup-
poseCAandoneofthelocalrajahsissaidCAandoneofthelocalrajahsissaid-

tohavepron1ised5000rupeesfora
C A and one of the local rajahs is saidsaid-

to
posethedollaryougivetoChristwillbepose the dollar you give to Christ will bebe-
worthtohavepron1ised5000rupeesforatohavepron1ised5000rupeesforab-

uilding
to have promised 5000 rupees for aa-

building
worthtwoorthreecenturiesafterthisworth two or three centuries after thisthis-
whenbuildingbuildin-

gTHErailroadsofChinaaresummed

building-

THE

whenyoubeholditsgloriousfruitinthewhen you behold its glorious fruit in thethe-
millennialmillennialageChrisfiallAlliatlcemillennialageChrisfiallAlliatlce-

DRBOGGSwhospokeintheMission

millennial age Christian AllianceAlliance-

DR

THETHErailroadsofChinaaresummedTHErailroadsofChinaaresummed-
upinthe230milesofstandardgaugeof

railroads ofof China areare summedsummed-

IT

summed-
upupinthe230milesofstandardgaugeofup in the 230 miles of standard gauge ofof-

thetheNorthChinaRailwayCompanyfromtheNorthChinaRailwayCompanyfro-
mTientsintoShanHaiKuanandthe20
the North China Railway Company fromfrom-

Tientsin
DRDRBOGGSwhospokeintheMissionDRBOGGSwhospokeintheMissio-

naryConferenceinCincinnatisaidwith
DR BOGGSBOGGS whowhospokespokeinin thetheMissionMission-

No

MissionMission-
aryTientsintoShanHaiKuanandthe20TientsintoShanHaiKuanandthe20-

milesofnarrowgaugeontheislandof
Tientsin to Shan Hai Kuan and the 2020-

milesmilesofnarrowgaugeontheislandofmilesofnarrowgaugeontheislandof-
FormosaRailroadGaeffe
miles of narrow gauge on the island ofof-

FormosaRailroad
aryConferenceinCincinnatisaidwithary Conference in Cincinnati said withwith-
greatFormosaRailroadGaeffeFormosaRailroadGaeffe-

ITISreportedthatChonHantheno

FormosaRailroad GazetteGazette-

IT

greatforceThereoughttohavebeengreatforceThereoughttohavebee-
nafullerexhibitionofHindooismin
great force There ought to have beenbeen-
aafullerexhibitionofHindooisminafullerexhibitionofHindooismin-
ChicagoThereshouldhavebeena
a fuller exhibition of Hindooism inin-

ChicagoChicagoThereshouldhavebeenaChicagoThereshouldhavebeena-
TempleofKaliwIthastatueofthe
Chicago There should have been aa-

TempleITITISreportedthatChonHanthenoITISreportedthatChonHantheno-
toriousauthorofbookstractsandpla

IT isis reported thatthat ChonChon HanHan thethe nono-

A

nono-

torious
TempleofKaliwIthastatueoftheTempleofKaliwIthastatueoftheg-
oddessadornedwithanecklaceof
Temple of Kali with a statue of thethe-
goddesstoriousauthorofbookstractsandplatorious author of books tracts and plapla-

cards
goddessadornedwithanecklaceofgoddessadornedwithanecklaceofs-
kulIsThereshouldhavebeenanidol
goddess adorned with a necklace ofof-

skullscardsagainstChristiaintyintheprovincecards against Christiainty in the provinceprovince-
of skulIsThereshouldhavebeenanidolskulls There should have been an idolidol-

carofHunanChinahasundergoneagreatofHunanChinahasundergoneagreat-
changeHehasrenouncedhisidolvor
of Hunan China has undergone a greatgreat-
change

ClrsuchasexistsineveryvilIageofcar such as exists in every village ofof-
BurmachangeHehasrenouncedhisidolvorchangeHehasrenouncedhisidolvo-

rshipandisreadingChristianbooks
change He has renounced his idol worwor-
ship

BurmacoveredwithobscenefiguresBurmacoveredwithobscenefigure-
sThereshouldhavebeenholymenun
Burma covered with obscene figuresfigures-
Thereand is Christian booksbooks-

and
shipandisreadingChristianbooksship reading ThereshouldhavebeenholymenunThere should have been holy men unun-

washedand think is from thethe-

missionaries
andsomethinkiskeptfromvisitingtheandsomethinkiskeptfromvisitingthem-
issionariesbyfear

some kept visiting washedfilthyalmostnakedandgrosslywashed filthy almost naked and grosslygrossly-
immoralmissionariesbyfearmissionariesbyfea-

rACENSUSofChristiancharitieshas

missionaries by fearfear-

A

immoralYousayAgainstthismightimmoralYousayAgainstthismigh-
tbesetthesaloonNothesaloonisnot
immoral You say Against this mightmight-
bebesetthesaloonNothesaloonisnotbe set the saloon No the saloon is notnot-

apart
A of Christian charities hasCENSUSACENSUSofChristiancharitieshasACENSUSofChristiancharities-

hasbeenpreparedbyRevllrPetteeof
A CENSUS Of Christian charities hashas-

beenbeenpreparedbyRevllrPetteeofbeenpreparedbyRevllrPetteeofO-
kayamaBeingthefirstitisnotsup
been prepared by Rev Mr Pettee ofof-

Okayama

apartofChristianitybutthesearepartapartofChristianitybuttheseareparto-
ftheHindooreligion
apart of Christianity but these are partpart-
ofoftheHindooreligionoftheHindooreligion-

Nomanhascometotruegreatness

of the Hindoo religionreligion-

No

the first it isOkayamaBeingthefirstitisnotsupOkayamaBeingthefirstitisnotsup-
posedtobecompletebutitgivesthe
Okayama Being not supsup-

posedposedtobecompletebutitgivestheposed to be complete but it gives thethe-

namesnamesofthirtysevenschoolsforthepoornames of thirtyseven schools for the poorpoor-
havinghaving1317pupilssixhomesforhaving1317pupilssixhomesforva-
riousclassesofpersonshaving106
having 1317 pupils six homes forfor-

various
NoNomanhascometotruegreatnessNomanhascometotruegreatne-

sssaidPhillipsBrooksVohasnotfelt
No manman hashas comecome tototruetruegreatnessgreatne-

ssTheForezg11MissionJournal

greatnessgreatness-
saidvariousclassesofpersonshaving106various classes of persons having 106106-

inmates
saidPhillipsBrooksVohasnotfeltsaidPhillipsBrooksVohasnotfel-
tinsomedegreethathislibelmgso
said Phillips Brooks who has not feltfelt-

ininmatesandtwentytwoorphanageshavinmates and orphanages havhav-
ing

twentytwo insomedegreethathislibelmgsoinsomedegreethathislibelmgsohi-
sraceandthatwhaGodgiveshimis
in some degree that his life belongs toto-

his
ing1189inmatesThisisagoodshowing 1189 inmates This is a good showshow-
ing hisraceandthatwhaGodgiveshimishisraceandthatwhaGodgiveshimisgi-

venformankind
his race and that what God gives him isis-

given
ingandyetthesefigllrespresentonlyingandyetthesefigllrespresentonlyt-
hesurfaceofthework
ing and yet these figures present onlyonly-

thethesurfaceoftheworkthe surface of the work givenformankindgivenformankind-

The

given for mankind
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journalT-

HETHETIlEFounderofChristianitysaiditisFounder ofofChristianity saidsaid ititisis-

FORTY

isis-

the
MohammedansMohammeansandasmanyasseventyofandandasasmanymanyasasseventyseventyofof-

There

ofof-
thattheonlytimethatIrememberofhisthe only time that I remember of hishis-

urging
thatfaithhavebeenreceivedintothethat faith have been received into thethe-
Christianurgingpeopletoprayforaparticularurging people to pray for a particularparticular-

object
ChristianChurchTheCopticChurchitChristian Church The Coptic Church itit-

mayobjectheencouragedhisfollowerstoobject he encouraged his followers toto-

pray
maybeadedhasbeengreatlystimulatedmay be added has been greatly stimulatedstimulated-
bypraybutIdonotrecol1ectthateverexpray but I do not recollect that ever exex-

cept
bythemissionsanddemandshavebeenby the missions and demands have beenbeen-
madeceptinthatcasehenamedaparticularcept in that case he named a particularparticular-

object
madeinitfortherevivalofpreachinganmade in it for the revival of preaching anan-

artobjectofprayerHesaidTheharvestobject of prayer He said The harvestharvest-
truly

artwhichhadfrIlenintoutterneglectart which had fallen into utter neglectneglect-

There
trulyisgreatbutthelaborersarefwtruly is great but the laborers are fewfew-
Pray ThereThereareabout100000ChineseresiThereareabout100000Chinesere-

sidentsintheUnitedStatesandmore
Thereareareaboutabout100000100000ChineseChineseresiresi-

The

resiresi-
dents

PrayyethereforetheLordofthehanestPray ye therefore the Lord of the harvestharvest-
thatthathewouldsendforthlaborersintohisthat he would send forth laborers into hishis-

harvest
dentsintheUnitedStatesandmoredents in the United States and moremore-
thanharvest0isntitstrangethattheonlyharvest 0 isnt it strange that the onlyonly-

special
thanOOOOattendnoChristianservicethanOOOOattendnoChristianservi-

ceTheJapaneseinAmericanumber
than 00000 attend no Christian serviceservice-

ThespecialsubjectofprayerthatHenamedspecial subject of prayer that lie namednamed-
so

TheTheJapaneseinAmericanumberTheJapaneseinAmericanumber-
about2100Missionsarecarriedon

The JapaneseJapanese inin AmericaAmerica numbernumber-

Foreign

numbernumber-
aboutsotirasIcanrecollectatleastissoso far as I can recollect at least is soso-

seldom
about2100Missionsarecarriedonabout 2100 Missions are carried onon-

amongseldomheardinourpulpitsVellthatseldomheardinourpulpitsVellt-
hatisthewayitiswhereIliveIdont
seldom heard in our pulpits Well thatthat-
is

amongbothoftheseclassesbythePresamong both of these classes by the PresPres-
byteriansisthewayitiswhereIliveIdontisthewayitiswhereIliveIdontkno-

wmaybeitisotherwiseheresosel
is the way it is where I live I dontdont-
know

byteriansMethodistsandotherswithbyterians Methodists and others withwith-
considerableknowmaybeitisotherwiseheresoselknowmaybeitisotherwiseheresose-

ldomheardinourSundaydevotionso
know maybe it is otherwise here so selsel-

dom
considerablesuccessTheYoungllensconsiderable success The Young AlensAlens-
ChristianChristianAssociationhasbeenthemeansChristianAssociationhasbeenthem-
eansofagoodworkamongthemonthe
Christian Association has been the meansmeans-
of

domheardinourSundaydevotionsodomheardinourSundaydevotions-
oseldomheardinourSundayschool
dom heard in our Sunday devotion soso-

seldomseldomheardinourSundayschoolseldomheardinourSundayschoolc-
lassessoseldomheardinourprayer
seldom heard in our SundayschoolSundayschool-
classes

ofagoodworkamongthemontheofagoodworkamongthemonthePa-
cificslope
of a good work among them on thethe-
Pacificclassessoseldomheardinourprayerclasses so seldom heard in our prayerprayer-

meetings
PacificslopePacificslo-

peForeignlissionBoardofSBCbe

Pacific slopeslope-

Foreignmeetingssoseldominourfamilywormeetingssoseldominourfamilyw-
orshipinourprivatedevotion0men
meetings so seldom in our family warwar-
ship

ForeignForeignlissionBoardofSBCbeForeignlissionBoardofSBCbe-
gunworkinItalyin1870Eighteen

ForeignMissionMissionBoardBoardofofS SB BCCbebe-

THERE

bebe-
gunshipinourprivatedevotion0menshipinourprivatedevotion0men-

andwomenletsturnoveranewleaf
ship in private devotion 0our menmen-
and

work in in 1870gunworkinItalyin1870Eighteengun Italy EighteenEighteen-
Italianandwomenletsturnoveranewleafandwomenletsturnoveranewlea-

faboutthatTurnitoverNowoverit
and women lets turn over a new leafleaf-
about

ItalianItalianpreachersareconnectedwiththepreachers are connected with thethe-
workaboutthatTurnitoverNowoveritaboutthatTurnitoverNowoverit-

goesOvernowNowbegmagain
about that Turn it over Now over itit-

goes workstationedatTorrePelliceSanworkstationedatTorrePelliceSan-
RemoMilanVeniceGenoaCarpi
work stationed at Torre lellice SanSan-
RemogoesOvernowNowbegmagaingoesOvernowNowbegmagainP-

astethatleafdownitisntpleasantto
goes Over now Now begin againagain-
Paste RemoMilanVeniceGenoaCarpiRemoMilanVeniceGenoaCarpiF-

lorenceRomeNaplesBoscoreale
Remo Alilan Venice Genoa CarpiCarpi-
FlorencerJ PastethatleafdownitisntpleasanttoPaste that leaf down it isnt pleasant toto-

look
FlorenceFlorenceRomeNaplesBoscorealeRome Naples BoscorealeBoscoreale-
Porticilook at The Saviour said Pray yeye-

the PorticiBarilliglionicoGravinaandinPortici Bari Aliglionico Gravina and inin-

thetheLordofthehanestthathewouldtheLordofthehanestthathewoulds-
endforthlaborersintohisharvest
the Lord of the harvest that lie wouldwould-
send

the Island oftheIslandofSardiniaItalymustbeSardinia Italy must bebe-
evangelizedsendforthlaborersintohisharvestsendforthlaborersintohisharvest-

Broadus
send forth laborers into his harvestharvest-
8roadus

evangelizedThefieldishardandtheevangelized The field is hard and thethe-
difficultiesBroadusBroadus-

FORTYyearsagotheAmericanUnited

8roadusF-

ORTY
difficultiesgreatbutfaithwiIIariseaboedifficultiesgreatbutfaithwiIIariseaboe-
themall
difficulties great but faith will arise aboveabove-
themthemallthemal-

lTHEREhasbeenrecentlymoredis
them allall-

THERE

FORTY years the American UnitedFORTYyearsagotheAmericanUnitedFORTY years agoago the American UnitedUnited-
PresbyterianPresbyterianChurchestlblishedamissionPresbyterian Church established a missionmission-
in

THERETHEREhasbeenrecentlymoredisTHEREhasbeenrecentlymoredis-
cussionthaneverbeforeastowhether

THERE hashas beenbeen recentlyrecently moremoredisdis-

Mr

disdis-
cussioninEgyptamongtheCoptsThedifficlin Egyptamong the Copts The difficuldifficul-

ties
cussionthaneverbeforeastowhethercussion than ever before as to whetherwhether-
resultstieswhichwereencounteredatfirstwereties which were encountered at first werewere-

great
resultsofmissionaryworkaresufficientresults of missionary work are sufficientsufficient-
togreatNotonlydidtheMohammedansgreatNotonlydidtheMohammedans-

opposebutalsotheCopticChurchand
great Not only did the MohammedansMohammedans-
oppose

torepaytheeffortsexpendedVhileto repay the efforts expended WhileWhile-
churchmenopposebutalsotheCopticChurchandoppose but also the Coptic ChurchandChurchand-

the
churchmenatheistsagnosticsandstateschurchmen atheists agnostics and statesstates-
menthegovernmentButthemissionariesthe government But the missionariesmissionaries-

persevered
menarewaxingfHoreandmoreearnestmen are waxing more and more earnestearnest-
inpersevered and indebatethereuponHenry11Stanleysin debate thereupon Henry Atperseveredandtheycannowshowarethey can now show a rere-

markable
StanleysStanleys-

opinionmarkablerecordTheworkiscarriedonmarkable record The work is carried onon-
at

opinionmayberecalledThenthegreatopinion maybe recalled When the greatgreat-
exploreratfixedpointsa1lthewayuptheriverat fixed points all the way up the riverriver-

from
explorerwasinthiscountrylasta1failexplorer was in this country last a MailMail-
andfromAlexandriatoAssouanFivethoufrom Alexandria to Assouan Five thouthou-

sand
andExpressreportersaidtohimandExpressreportersaidtohim-

IIlfrStanleyasgenerallyunderstood
and Express reporter said to hinthint-

Mrsandmembershavebeengathredintothesand members have been gathered into thethe-
churches

IIlfrStanleyasgenerallyunderstoodMrMrStanleyStanley asasgenerallygenerallyunderstoodunderstood-

Never

understoodunderstood-
youchurchesEverySabbatha1least8000churches Every Sabbath a least 50005000-

people
youarenotbiasedinfavorofchurchyouarenotbiasedinfavorofchurch-
workAsapracticabusinessmando
you are not biased in favor of churchchurch-
workpeopleareaddressedAndthenumberpeople are addressed And the numbernumber-

of
workAsapracticabusinessmandowork As a practical business man dodo-
youoflaborershasrisenfromtwotofifteenof laborers has risen from two to fifteenfifteen-

ordained
youthinkithaspaidtosendmissionariesyouthinkithaspaidtosendmissionaries-
toAfrica
you think it has paid to send missionariesmissionaries-
toordained toAfricatoAfric-

aNeverwillbeforgottenStanleysear
to AfricaAfrica-

Never
ordainedmenonephysicianandsevenmen one physician and sevenseven-
lady Never will beladyassistantsAlthoughthemainobjectlady assistants Although the main objectobjec-
tat

NeverwillbeforgottenStanleysearNever will beforgottenforgotten StanleysStanleysearear-

I

earear-
nestnessattheoutsetwastoreachtheCoptstheat the outset was to reach the Copts thethe-

Mohammedans
nestnessestnessasheraisedhishandsexclaimestnessasheraisedhishandsexclaim-
mg

as he raised his hands exclaim
lfohammedaushavealsobeeninfluencedMohammedans have also been influencedinfluenced-
to

mgingI am as sure of it as that Im alive1Iamassureofitasthat1ma1ive1Iamassureofitasthat1ma1iveV-
ithutmissionariestherewouldbeno

I am as sure of it as that m alivealive-
WithouttoaconsiderableextentOfthe8OOOputo a considerable extent Of the 8000 pupu-

pils WithoutVithutmissionariestherewouldbenoVithutmissionariestherewouldbeno-
Africatoday

missionaries there would be nono-
AfricapiIsintheschoolsforexample1500arepils in the schools for example 1500 are AfricatodayAfricatoday-

i6o

Africa today
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TALvITALYITALY-

Better
ITLV-

LetterCrolnOurNativePreacher
contributionscontributionsandonvariousindictionsandand ononvarious indicationsindications-

While

indication-

sLetter fromwhichweinferthatourprinciplesfromwhichweinferthatourprinciplesa-
ndourinfluenceareextending
from which we infer that our principlesprinciples-
andBetterLetterCrolnOurNativePreacherLetterCrolnOurNativePreache-

rInRomeItaly
front Our Native Preaclier-

Dear

PreaclierPreacher-
InInRomeItalyInRomeItalyD-

earBrotherFortwentyyearsIhave
In Rome ItalyItaly-

Dear

andourinfluenceareextendingandourinfluenceareextendin-
gVhilethisworkthankstotheLords

and our influence are extendingextending-
WhileDearDearBrotherFortwentyyearsIhaveBrotherBrotherForFor twenty years II havehave-

In

have-
had

WhileVhilethisworkthankstotheLordsthisthis workwork thanks totothetheLordsLords-

And

LordsLords-
blessinghadthepleasureofpreachingtomyfelhadthepleasureofpreachingtomyf-

ellowcitizensandIamhappytohave
had the pleasure of preaching to my felfel-

lowcitizens
blessingandtothedirectiveandadminisblessing and to the directive and adminisadminis-
trativelowcitizensandIamhappytohavelowcitizensandIamhappytohaveb-

eenabletodoitfromthebeginningin
lowcitizens and I am happy to havehave-
been

trativeacumenofourdearsuperintendenttrative acumen ofour dear superintendentsuperintendent-
isbeenabletodoitfromthebeginninginbeen able to do it from the beginning inin-

relation
isextendinglikeanetalloverthekingis extending like a net all over the kingking-
domrelationwiththebelovedDrGBTayrelation with the beloved Dr G B TayTay-

lor
domwefeelalivelydesirethateachofdom we feel a lively desire that each ofof-
ourlorsuperintendentofthemissionwhichlor superintendent of the mission whichwhich-

your
ourchurchesshaIlacquiresuchstrengthour churches shall acquire such strengthstrength-
asyourcommitteesupportsinItalybutyour committee supports in Italy butbut-

this
asnotonlytobeabletocontinuebyitselfas not only to be able to continue by itselfitself-
thethisisthefirsttimeIhavetakenupmythis is the first time I have taken up mymy-

pen
thelocalworkbuttobeablealsotothe local work but to be able also toto-

irradiatepentowritetotheJOURNALHoweverpen to write to the JOURNAL HoweverHowever-
I

irradiatearoundthelightofthetruthinirradiate around the light of the truth inin-

itsItakeadvantageofthefactthatthenextI take advantage of the fact that the nextnext-
number

itsrespectiveneighborhoodThisisourits respective neighborhood This is ourour-
idealnumberoftheJOURNALisdedicatedtonumber of the JOURNAL is dedicated toto-

our
idealandalloureffortsshalltendtoeffectideal and all our efforts shall tend to effecteffect-
itourItalianmissiontoaskyoutoinsertourItalianmissiontoaskyoutoinsertt-

hesefewlinesofmine
our Italian mission to ask you to insertinsert-
these

itSomeofourchurcheshavealreadyit Some of our churches have already
thesefewlinesofminethesefewlinesofmin-

eInthefirstplaceIwishtosendtothe
these few lines of minemine-

In
beenabletoosomethinginthisdirecbeenabletoosomethinginthisdirect-
ion
been able to do something in this direcdirec-
tionInInthefirstplaceIwishtosendtotheIn the first place II wishwish toto sendsend toto thethe-

We

thethe-

committee
tion
tionArid

committeeandtoallBaptistChristiansofcommittee and to all Baptist Christians ofof-

your

AndAndnowwhatshallIsayofourCapiAndnowwhatshallIsayofourCa-
pitalHerethegroundisveryhardand

Aridnownowwhatwhat shallshall II saysayofofourourCapiCapi-

You

CapiCapi-
talyourSouthernBaptistConventionanafyour Southern Baptist Convention an afaf-

fectionate
talHerethegroundisveryhardandtalHerethegroundisveryhardand-
unproductiveThegreatmassofthe
tal Here the ground is very hard andand-
unproductivefectionategreetinginthenameofthefectionate greeting in the name of thethe-

members
unproductiveThegreatmassoftheunproductive The great mass of thethe-
CatholicsmembersofourItalianchurchesespemembers of our Italian churches espeespe-

cially
CatholicsofRomehaveyetintheirbloodCatholics of Rome have yet in their bloodblood-
aciaIlyfromthoseofRomeamongwhomciaIlyfromthoseofRomeamongwhom-

Ihavelaboredforseveralyears
cially from those of Rome among whomwhom-
I

astrongdevotionforthecrossforthea strong devotion for the cross for thethe-
VirginIhavelaboredforseveralyearsIhavelaboredforseveralyear-

sVeadmiretheactivitycourageand
I have labored for several yearsyears-

We
VirginandforthesaintsapassionforVirgin and for the saints a passion forfor-
theWeWeVeadmiretheactivitycourageandadmireadmire thethe activityactivity couragecourage andand-

In

andand-
sacrifices

thepompousceremoniesandthesumpthe pompous ceremonies and the sumpsump-
tuoussacrificeswithwhichyoubeginandforsacrifices with which you begin and forfor-

ward
tuousoutfitoftheCath9licworshipandtuous outfit of the Catholic worship andand-
onwardyourmissionaryenterprisesandweward your missionary enterprises and wewe-

are
ontheotherhantheyaremuchattachedon the other hand they are much attachedattached-
toareparticularlygratefulfortheIiberaHtyare particularly grateful for the liberalityliberality-

and
tomaterialinterestsandtoamusementsto material interests and to amusementsamusements-
Withandconstancywithwhichyousustaintheand constancy with which you sustain thethe-

Italian
WithViththesethingsthepapistryenthrallsthese things the papistry enthrallsenthralls-
themItalianmissionLatelyousmallandItalian mission Lately our small andand-

poor
themterrorizesthemdrawsthemandthemterrorizesthemdrawsthemand-
sorulesthemMoreoverRomeisfull
them terrorizes them draws them andand-
sopoorchurchesareseekingmorethaneverpoor churches are seeking more than everever-

to
sorulesthemMoreoverRomeisfullso rules them Moreover Rome is fullfull-

oftoincreasetheircontributionstoshowto increase their contributions to showshow-
gratitude

ofpriestsbigandlittlemanyfamiliesof priests big and little many familiesfamilies-
aregratitudetotheLordandtoyouandatgratitudetotheLordandtoyouanda-

tthesametimetohavethehonorand
gratitude to the Lord and to you and atat-

the
arerelatedtopriestsordependonpriestsare related to priests or depend on priestspriests-
forthesametimetohavethehonorandthe same time to have the honor andand-

pleasure
fortheirsecularintereststhecitybefor their secular interests the city bebe-
sidespleasureofcooperatingwithyouinthepleasure of cooperating with you in thethe-

extension
sidesits36VchurchesitsItalianandforsides its 369 churches its Italian and forfor-

eignextensionofthekingdomofChristandextensionofthekingdomofChristandi-
nthesavingofsinners
extension of the kingdom of Christ andand-
in

eignseminariesisfullofpriestlyschoolseign seminaries is full of priestly schoolsschools-
andinthesavingofsinnersinthesavingofsinner-

sIntheecondplaceIwanttoteUyou
in the saving of sinnerssinners-

In
andassociationstheorphanasylumsand associations the orphan asylumsasylums-
theInIntheecondplaceIwanttoteUyouIntheecondplaceIwanttoteUy-

outhatwecastingaglalceoverour
In thethe secondsecond placeplace II wantwant toto telltell youyouyou-

that
thehospitalsthehousesofrefugethethe hospitals the houses of refuge thethe-
charitablethatwecastingaglalceoverourthat we casting a glance over ourour-

loved
charitableconfraternitiesandtheothercharitable confraternities and the otherother-
institutionslovedpeninsulabegintonotewithheartsloved peninsula begin to note with heartshearts-

grateful
institutionsofbeneficenceareingreatinstitutions of beneficence are in greatgreat-
partgratefultoGodandwithrealChrisgrateful to God and with real ChrisChris-

tian
partinthehandsofthepriestspartinthehandsofthepriestsY-

oucanimaginethenhowdifficultitis
part in the hands of the priestspriests-

YoutiansatisfactionthatourBaptistmissiontian satisfaction that our Baptist missionmission-
has

YouYoucanimaginethenhowdifficultitisYoucancanimagineimagine thenthen howhowdifficultdifficultititisi-

sTheForeigniJ1ssiollJournal

isis-

tohasbeenableatlasttokindlethetorchhas been able at last to kindle the torchtorch-
of

toinduceCatholicstoentecourhallstoto induce Catholics to enter our halls toto-
hearofthepuregospelintwelvepartsoftheof the pure gospel in twelve parts of thethe-

kingdom
heartheGospelallthemorethatwehear the Gospel all the more that wewe-
besideskingdomVehopesoontodoitinfourkingdomVehopesoontodoitinfour-

moreAndourhopeisfoundedonthe
kingdom We hope soon to do it in fourfour-

more
besidesthesimplewordcannotuseanybesides the simple word cannot use anyany-
othermoreAndourhopeisfoundedonthemore And our hope is founded on thethe-

encouraging
othermeanstodrawthemnotwishingtoother means to draw them not wishing toto-

seduceencouragingprogressmadeihisyearinencouraging progress made this year inin-

the
seducethemwithmoneyorwithfoodasseducethemwithmoneyorwithfood-
ashasbeendoneandisdonebyothers
seduce them with money or with food asas-
hasthenumberofbaptismsaswellasinthethe number of baptisms as well as in the hasbeendoneandisdonebyothershasbeendoneandisdonebyothers-

The

has been done and is done by others
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ompromisingcompromisingcompromisingthegoodnameofourmiscompromisingthegoodnameofourmiss-
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the good name ofofourourmismis-

You

mismis-

sionaries
frequenterfrequenteroftheeangelicalmeetingsofof thethe evangelical meetingsmeetings-

It

meetings-
wassionariessionarie-

sYouwillunderstandhowinthesecir
sionaries-

You
waswarnedbythearchpriestthatifhewas warned by the arch priest that if hehe-

continuedYouYouwillunderstandhowinthesecirwill understand how inin these circir-

In

circir-

cumstances
continuedhewouldweepforitbutthecontinued he would weep for it but thethe-
mancumstancesourworkhereproceedsslowlycumstances our work here proceeds slowlyslowly-

and
manfullyconvincedofhisdutyrepliedman fully convinced of his duty repliedreplied-
thatandwithdifficultyButwehavealsoenand with difficulty But we have also enen-

couragements
thatonlydeathcouldpreventhisattenthat only death could prevent his attenatten-
dancecouragementsandconsolationswhichcouragements and consolations whichwhich-

make
danceForthirtyyearsthisbrotherhaddance For thirty years this brother hadhad-
beenmakeushopeforgreaterprogresinthemake us hope for greater progress in thethe-

future
beenthetailoroftheflmilyconnectionbeen the tailor of the family connectionconnection-
offutureTheelementsofwhichourlittlefuture The elements of which our littlelittle-

church
ofthisecclesiasticandhadoccupiedaof this ecclesiastic and had occupied aa-

housechurchiscomposedaregoodAproofchurch is composed are good A proofproof-
of

housebelongingtothembutnowatthehouse belonging to them but now at thethe-
tattersofthisisthefactthatthisyearwehaeofthisisthefactthatthisyearwehaedo-

ubledourcontributions
of this is the fact that this year we havehave-
doubled

lattersinstigationbothhouseandworktatters instigation both house and workwork-
weredoubledourcontributionsdoubledourcontributio-

nsIntheyearjustfinishedwehavehad
doubled our contributionscontributions-

In
weretakenfromourbrotherwhohowweretakenfromourbrotherwhoho-
weverdoesnotdespairtrustinginthe
were taken from our brother who howhow-
everInIntheyearjustfinishedwehavehadIntheyearjustfinishedwehavehad-

thejoyofreceivingsixnewmembers
In the year just finished wewe havehave hadhad-

Italy

hadhad-

the
everdoesnotdespairtrustingintheeverdoesnotdespairtrustinginthe-
mercyandgoodnessofGodTheean
ever does not despair trusting in thethe-
mercythejoyofreceivingsixnewmembersthe joy of receiving six new membersmembers-

and
mercyandgoodnessofGodTheeanmercyandgoodnessofGodTheea-
ngelistaddsTheevangelicalshere
mercy and goodness of God The evanevan-
gelistandandbeforenextPentecostweshallreceiebefore next Pentecost we shall receivereceive-

three
gelistaddsTheevangelicalsheregelist adds The evangelicals herehere-
throughthreemorewhohavealreadyaskedtobethreemorewhohavealreadyaskedtobeb-

aptized
three more who have already asked to bebe-

baptized
throughdivinehelpgivesuchexcellentthrough divine help give such excellentexcellent-
testimonybaptizedbaptize-

dItalyhasgreatneedoftheGospelto
baptized-

Italy
testimonytotheGospelthatIincreastestimony to the Gospel that I increasincreas-
inglyItalyItalyhasgreatneedoftheGospeltohashas greatgreat needneed ofof thethe GospelGospel toto-

CUTIGLIANO

toto-

save
inglyhopethedaywillcomewhenweingly hope the day will come when wewe-
shallsaeherfromthesuperstitionandidolasave her from the superstition and idolaidola-

try
shallannounceChristecninthcCatholicshall announce Christ even in the CatholicCatholic-
churchtrythematerialismandimmoralitywhichtry the materialism and immorality whichwhich-

corrode
churchindeedthatisaconllilonexchurch indeed that is a common exex-

pectationcorrodeallclassesofsocietySheneedscorrode all classes of society She needsneeds-
the

pectationhereButthereisgreatoppopectation here But there is great oppooppo-
sitionthebreadwhichcamedownfromheaventhe bread which came down from heavenheaven-

togive
sitionandtherearemanyohstaclestositionandtherearemanyohstaclestoo-
vercome
sition and there are many obstacles toto-

overcometogivelifetotheworldPrayforusandtogive life to the world Pray for us andand-

redouble
overcomeovercom-

eItgreatlyrejoicesmetohearofeiht
overcome-

ItredoubleyourgenerouseffortsforourredoubleyourgenerouseffortsforourCU-

TIGLIANOITALYAugust31896

redouble your generous efforts for ourour-
poor

ItItgreatlyrejoicesmetohearofeihtItgreatlyrejoicesmetohearofeih-
tbaptsmsatBoscotrecaseontheVe

Itgreatlygreatlyrejoicesrejoices memetoto hearhearofofeighteight-

A

eighteight-
baptismspoor Italy E PASCHETTOPASCHETTO-

CUTIGLIANO

baptsmsatBoscotrecaseontheVebaptsmsatBoscotrecaseontheVes-
uvianslopeastheworkthereandthe
baptisms at Boscotrecase on the VeVe-
suviansuvianslopeastheworkthereandthesuvian slope as the work there and thethe-
peoplepeopleinterestedmemuchinmyvisitpeople interested me much in visitvisit-
last

CUTIGLIANOCUTIGLIANOITALYAugust31896CUTIGLIANOITALYAugust3-
1896MyDearBrotherIamgladtosee
CUTIGLIANO ITALYITALY AugustAugust 3i 1S961S96-

My
18961896-

illy

my
lastMayItisanewstationandtheselast May It is a new station and thesethese-
areMyMyDearBrotherIamgladtoseeMyDearBrotherIamgladtoseey-

ouaresoontohaveahelperinthemis
illy DearDear BrotherBrotherII am glad to seesee-

Permit

seesee-

you
am glad to arebutthefirstfruitsItrustofalargerare but the first fruits I trust of a largerlarger-

ingatheryouaresoontohaveahelperinthemisyou are soon to have a helper in the mismis-
sion

ingathelingAtNaplestwohavebeeningather ing At Naples two have beenbeen-
baptizedsionroomsandforthelonglaborioussionroomsandforthelonglaboriou-

sjourneysnecessaryVhenmyflther
sion rooms and for the long laboriouslaborious-
journeys

baptizedandseveralothersgivehopetobaptized and several others give hope toto-
thejourneysnecessaryVhenmyfltherjourneys necessary When my fatherfather-

died
the evangelist In Rome two have justjust-
beendiedsomeofthemissionarieswrotethatdied some of the missionaries thatthat-

the
wrote beenbaptizedaladyage5eentysevenbeen baptized a lady age seventysevenseventyseven-

andtheSecretarysworlhadbeenharderthe Secretarys wor1 had been harderharder-
than

andhersonaretiredlieutenantTheand her son a retired lieutenant TheThe-
latterthantheirsandIhavenodoubtthatthethantheirsandIhavenodoubtthatther-

emarkstillapplies
than theirs and I have no doubt that thethe-
remark

latterbeforehisbaptismgaeaclearlatter before his baptism gave a clearclear-
andremarkstillappliesremarkstillapplies-

Permitmetogiveyousomenewsfrom
remark still appliesapplies-

Permit
andandsimpleaccountofhisspiritualstrugsimple account of his spiritual strugstrug-
glesPermitPermitmetogiveyousomenewsfromPermit meme toto givegive youyou somesomenewsnewsfromfrom-

Signer

fromfrom-
this

glesgleshispassagefromRomanCatholicismhis passage from Roman CatholicismCatholicism-
tothisfieldLongerandmoredescripthethis field Longer and more descriptivedescriptive-

and
todeismandtounbeliefthenfromthisto deism and to unbelief then from thisthis-
lastandsomewhatpersonallettersIhaeand somewhat personal letters I havehave-

sent
lasttoevangelicalfaithThesetwonewlasttoevangelicalfaithThesetwone-
wmembersarecousinsofoneofour
last to evangelical faith These two newnew-
memberssentelsewheresupposingthemlessacsentelsewheresupposingthemlessacce-

ptablefortheJOURNAL
sent elsewhere supposing them less acac-
ceptable

membersarecousinsofoneofourmembersarecousinsofoneofourd-
eaconsanddoubtlessthroughhisin
members are cousins of one of ourour-
deaconsceptablefortheJOURNALceptablefortheJOURN-

ALSignorPiccinniofMiglionicothe
ceptable for the JOURNALJOURNA-

LSignor
deaconsanddoubtlessthroughhisindeacons and doubtless through his inin-

strumentality
SignerSignorPiccinniofMiglionicotheSignor PiccinniPiccinni ofof Miglionico theMiglionico thethe-

most
strumentalityhaveforsomemonthsatstrumentality have for some months atat-
tendedmostpersecutedofallourevangelistsISmost persecuted of all our evangelists isis-

yet
tendedregularlyourRomeservicestended regularly our Rome servicesservices-
TheyetnotwithoutencouragementAfteryetnotwithoutencouragementAfter-

havingafewweeksagobaptizedtwo
yet not without encouragement AfterAfter-
having

ThelittlebandatIglesiasalsorejoicesThe little band at Iglesias also rejoicesrejoices-
overhavingafewweeksagobaptizedtwohaving a few weeks ago baptized twotwo-

candidates overtwonewconvertsaddedtotheirovertwonewconvertsaddedtotheir-
numberandBrotherGalassiofFlor
over two new converts added to theirtheir-
numbercandidatesintheneighboringriverBacandidates in the neighboring river BaBa-

sento
numberandBrotherGalassiofFlornumberandBrotherGalassiofFlore-
ncehadthepleasureofwelcomingat
number and Brother Galassi of FlorFlor-
encesentohewritesthattherewouldbestiHsento he writes that there would be stillstill-

other
encehadthepleasureofwelcomingatence had the pleasure of welcoming atat-
theotherbaptismstoreportbutthatharvestother baptisms to report but that harvestharvest-

is
thelastcommunionfivenewmembersthelastcommunionfivenewmembersp-
reviouslybaptizedbyhim
the last communion five new membersmembers-
previouslyis on hand when for weeks the peoplepeople-

camp
previouslybaptizedbyhimpreviouslybaptizedbyhi-

mAveryfunreportofthemeetingofthe
previously baptized by himhim-

AcampoutinthefieldsHealsogivesacamp out in the fields He also gives aa-

case
AAveryfunreportofthemeetingoftheAveryveryfullfullreportreportofofthethemeetingmeetingofofthethethe-

Southerncasewhichshowsoneoftheminortrialscase which shows one of the minor trialstrials-
to

SouthernSouthernBaptistConventionwasinsertedSouthernBaptistConventionwasinserted-

6z

Baptist Convention was insertedinserted-
intowhichconvertsaresubjectedAto which converts are subjected A in our little Testimonies and it glad
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dened

x6x6d-

eneddeneddenedtheheartsofsomeofourpeoplethe hearts of some of our peoplepeople-

Signer

people-
here

CHINACHINAW-

ORK

CHINAW-

ORKBETTERTHANDISCUSSION

C11Z11A-

WORK
heretoberemindedthatthoughtheyarehere to be reminded that though they areare-

butbutafeeblefolkyettheyhaeagreatbut a feeble folk yet they have a greatgreat-
number

WORKWORKBETTERTHANDISCUSSIONWORKBETTERTHANDISCU-
SSIONIcarenottodiscussthemethodsof

BETTER THAN DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION-

Inumberofsympathizingbrethrenoverthenumber ofsympathizing brethren over thethe-

sea
IIcarenottodiscussthemethodsofI care notnot toto discuss thethe methods ofof-

A

ofof-
missionsseaOnebrotherhoweverinthemidstseaOnebrotherhoweverinthemi-

dstofhisinterestandjoyatthisasks
sea One brother however in the midstmidst-
of

missionsnortowageawarfarewithcarmissionsnortowageawarfarewith-
carnalweaponsTheservantofGodis
missions nor to wage a warfare with carcar-
nalofhisinterestandjoyatthisasksofhisinterestandjoyatthisaskss-

adlyAlaswhyismynativelandso
of his interest and joy at this asksasks-
sadly

nalweaponsTheservantofGodisnalweaponsTheservantofGodisarm-
edwithmightierthantheseweapons
nal weapons The servant of God isis-

armedsadlyAlaswhyismynativelandsosadly Alas why is my native land soso-

given
armedwithmightierthantheseweaponsarmed with mightier than these weaponsweapons-
whichgivenovertosuperstitionandunbelievgiven over to superstition and unbelievunbeliev-

in
whichwhichareaneternalterrortosinandare an eternal terror to sin andand-
deathingindifferencebutfindsreliefinthein indifference but finds relief in thethe-

sovereignty
deathweaponswhichalonecanfreethedeath weapons which alone can free thethe-
soulsoereigntyofJehovahAtleastoneofsovereignty of Jehovah At least one ofof-

our
soufromsinandsaveitfromSatanssoul from sin and save it from SatansSatans-
deadlyourevangelistsperhapsthemostspiritour evangelists perhaps the most spiritspirit-

ual
deadlygraspDiscussionsnowaretousdeadlygraspDiscussionsnowaretousAL-

OSSOFPRECIOUSTDIE

deadly grasp Discussions now are to usus-

AualpraysmuchfortheBoardandforual much for the Board and forfor-

the
prays AALOSSOFPRECIOUSTDIEALOSSOFPRECIOUST-

DIEVhilewestoptodiscussmethosthe
A LOSS OFOF PRECIOUS TIMETIM-

EWhile
TIMETIM-

EWhilethereplenishingofitstreasurymovedthe replenishing of its treasury movedmoved-
thereto

WhileVhilewestoptodiscussmethosthewewestopstop toto discuss methods thethe-

If

thethe-
deviltheretobynopersonalinterestThisthereto by no personal interest ThisThis-

brother deilhurlshisfiendishfirebrandsintodevil hurls his fiendish firebrands intointo-
thebrotherbythewaywholivesjustoverbrother by the way who lives just overover-

the theverymidstofourranksholdsbackthe very midst of our ranks holds backback-
thethelinebetweenItalyandFrancescatthe line between Italy and France scatscat-

ters theministeringhandofloveandmercythe ministering hand of love andterssowiddytheseedoftheVordthatters so widely the seed of the Word thatthat-
it

mercymercy-
checkschcksthlblessedgospelonitswayandchcksthlblessedgospelonitswayand-
openswidethefloodgatestohell
checks the blessed gospel on its way andand-
opensitremindsmeofthemanifoldprovisionit reminds tile of the manifold provisionprovision-

of openswidethefloodgatestohellopenswidethefloodgatestohel-
lIfyourhousewereonfirewouldyou

opens wide the floodgates to hellhell-
IfofnaturethatisofGodtoinsuretheof nature that is of God to insure thethe-

wide
IfIfyourhousewereonfirewouldyouIfyouryour househouse werewere onon firefirewouldwouldyouyou-

I

youyou-
waitwide distribution of ofwidedistributionofeverysortofplantevery sort plantplant-

For
wait for the ofvaitforthehistoryofenginesfromthehistory engines from thethe-
firstForhisfranktestimonytoBaptistprinFor his frank testimony to Baptist prinprin-

ciples
first until WouldfirstuntilnowVouldyouwaituntilannow you wait until anan-
Edisonciplesandpracticesheisunpopularwithciples and practices lie is unpopular withwith-

many EdisoncouldinventanelectricmachineEdison could invent an electric machinemachine-
whichmanybutremembersthathisMasterhadmanybutremembersthathisMasterhad-

forewarnedhimofthis
many but remembers that his Master hadhad-

forewarned whichlikeaflashfromtheskycouldwhich like a flash from the sky couldcould-
utterlyforewarnedhimofthisforewarnedhimofthi-

sSignorVolpiwritesthatdeathhasre
forewarned him of thisthis-

Signor
utterlyquenchthemostfrodousflamesutterly quench the most ferocious flamesflames-
NoSignerSignorVolpiwritesthatdeathhasreVolpi writes thatthat death hashas rere-

with

rere-

moved NoyouwouldsnatchtheengneatonceNo you would snatch the engine at onceonce-
andmovetwodearbrethrenonefromBarimovetwodearbrethrenonefromBa-

riandonefromBarlettaOnthefirstof
moved two dear brethren one from BariBari-

and andsenditsbeatingboltsintotheveryand send its beating bolts into theandonefromBarlettaOnthefirstofandonefromBarlettaOnthefirsto-
fAugustabrotherwithhiswifeand
and one from Barletta On the first ofof-

August

veryvery-
heartheartofthefireButalasisahouseheart of the fire But alas is a househouse-
moreAugustabrotherwithhiswifeandAugust a brother with his wife andand-

nephew
morepreciousthanasoulAretheflamesmore precious than a soul Are the flamesflames-
morenephewleftBarlettatosettlinPatrasnephew left Barletta to settle in PatrasPatras-

not
moredestructivetoyourhousethanthemore destructive to your house than thethe-
flamesnotbeingablelongertoearnalivinginnot being able longer to earn a living inin-

Italy flamesoftormenttoasoulOhbutyouflamesoftormenttoasoulOhbutyou-
sayGodistoogoodtocondemnpoor
flames of torment to a soul Oh but youyou-
sayItalyVithgreatdifficultyatbestperItaly With great difficulty at best perper-

sons
God is too to condemnsayGodistoogoodtocondemnpoorsayGodistoogoodtocondemnpoorhe-

rlthensouls
say good poorpoor-
heathensonsareledtotheGopelandhungerhesonsareledtotheGopelandhungerh-

esaystakeswaythegreatrnumberof
sons are led to the Gospeland hunger hehe-

says
herlthensoulsherlthensoulsI-

CANXOTDELIEVETilEHEATHENWILL

heathen soulssouls-

I
saystakeswaythegreatrnumberofsaystakeswaythegreatrnumbero-
fthesesothatinthecourseofayear
says takes away the greater number ofof-

thesethesesothatinthecourseofayearthese so that in the course of a yearyear-
eight

IICANXOTDELIEVETilEHEATHENWILLICANXOTDELIEVETilEHEATHENWILL-
DELOST

I CANNOTCANNOT BELIEVEBELIEVE THETHE HEATHENHEATHEN WILLWILL-

This

WILLWILL-

BEeightbrethrenhavegonefromBarlettaeight brethren have gone from BarlettaBarletta-
leaving

DELOSTDELO-
STThisideacamefrommanithasno

BE LOSTLOST-

Thisleavingthereonlysixchieflythosewholeaving there only six chiefly those whowho-

are
ThisThisideacamefrommanithasnoThisideacamefrommanithasnof-

oundationinthewordofGodAkin
This ideaidea camecame fromfrom manmanitit hashas nono-

You

nono-

foundationareagedandlongbelieversbesidesoneare aged and long believers besides oneone-
new

foundationinthewordofGodAkinfoundation in the word of God A kinkin-
drednewconvertFourpersonshaveaskednew convert Four persons have askedasked-

to
dredofuniversalismasicklysentimentaldred of universalism a sickly sentimentalsentimental-
boshtobebaptizedbuttheevangelistdesiresto be baptized but the evangelist desiresdesires-

a
boshShallwebelievethatGodisaltoboshShallwebelievethatGodisalto-
getherlikeuntomenAwaywithsuch
bosh Shall we believe that God is altoalto-
getheralongerprobationspeciallyontheparta longer probation specially on the partpart-

of
getherlikeuntomenAwaywithsuchgetherlikeuntomenAwaywithsuchph-
ilosophiesandreasoningsofmen
gether like unto men Away with suchsuch-
philosophiesoftheyoungIntheSouthofSardiniaof the young In the South of SardiniaSardinia-

also
philosophiesandreasoningsofmenphilosophies and reasonings of menmen-

Youalsothereisgreatlackofworkandofalso there is great lack of work and ofof-

bread
YouYoumayconsultthehighercriticsyouYou maymay consultconsult thethehigherhigher criticscritics youyo-

uTheForeignlJ1zssiollJour1al

youyou-
maybreadfromthesuspensionofseveralofbread from the suspension of several ofof-

the
mayappealtoallthecreedsunderheavenmay appeal to all the creeds under heavenheaven-
yetthegreatminesandsomeofourbreththegreatminesandsomeofourbret-

hrenareontheedgeofstarvationbut
the great mines and some of our brethbreth-
ren

yetGodswordstandsliketheeternalyetGodswordstandsliketheeterna-
lrockofagesHearHimandnotmen
yet Gods word stands like the eternaleternal-
rockrenareontheedgeofstarvationbutren are on the edge of starvation butbut-

those
rockofagesHearHimandnotmenrockofagesHearHimandnotmenT-

henationsthatforgetGodshallbe
rock of ages Hear Him and not menmen-

Thethoselittlebetteroffsharetheirbreadthose little better off share their breadbread-
with

ThenationsthatforgetGodshallbeThe nations that forget God shall bebe-
castwithwiththemPerhapsthebrightestofthewith themthem PerhapsPerhaps thethe brightestbrightest ofof thethe-

GEORGE

thethe-
Christian

castintohellThelearningofallthecast into hell The learning of all thethe-
earthChristiangracesfoundinourItalianChristian graces found in our ItalianItalian-

churches earthfromnowevenuntiltimeshallbeearth from now even until time shall bebe-
nochurchesispracticalbrotherlylovechurchesispracticalbrotherlylove-

Vithbestfraternalregards
churches is practical brotherly lovelove-

With nomorecannotaltertheteachingsofno more cannot alter the teachings ofof-
God

WithVithbestfraternalregardsVithbestfraternalregards-
Yoursaffectionately
best fraternal regardsregards-

YoursYoursaffectionatelyYoursaffectionately-
GEORGEBTAYLOR

Yours affectionatelyaffectionately-
GEORGE

GodnorchangeforamomentHiseternalGodnorchangeforamomentHiseternald-
ecrees
God nor change for a moment His eternaleternal-
decreesGEORGEGEORGEBTAYLORGEORGE BB TAYLORTAYLOR decreesdecrees-

The
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eknowthatGodsjusticeisequal

The Foreib is A issionission-

We

ournalournal-

JAPANWeknowthatGodsjusticeisequalWeknowthatGodsjusticeisequal-
onlytoHismercyCantheoceanhold

We know that Gods justice is equalequal-
only

JAPANJAPANF-

UKUOKAJuly91896
JAPANF-
UKUOKAonlytoHismercyCantheoceanholdonly to His mercy Can the ocean holdhold-

back FUKUOKAJuly91896FUKUOKAJuly918-
96DearBrotherIsendyoubythismail

FUKUOKA July 9 180G180G-

Dearbackthefieryflamesofhellorstaythebackthefieryflamesofhellorstaythe-
handofanangryGodCannotHewho
back the fiery flames of hell or stay thethe-
hand DearBrotherIsendyoubythismailDearBrotherIsendyoubythisma-

ilasheetortwooutoftheJapanlJIIa
Dear BrotherI send you by this mailmail-

ahandofanangryGodCannotHewhohandofanangryGodCannotHewh-
omadetheearthjudgetheearthWill
hand of an angry God Can not He whowho-
made aasheetortwooutoftheJapanlJIIasheet or two out of the japan Mail aa-

weeklymadetheearthjudgetheearthWillmadetheearthjudgetheearthWilln-
otthejudgeofalltheearthdoright
made the earth judge the earth WillWill-
not weeklypublishedinTokyowhichgivesweekly published in Tokyo which givesgives-

anotthejudgeofalltheearthdorightnotthejudgeofalltheearthdorightHEA-

RINGISNOTLIKESEEING

not the judge of all the earth do rightright-

HEARING
aresumeoftheleadingarticlesofthearesumeoftheleadingarticlesofth-
ereligiouspressofJapanYouwill
a resume of the leading articles of thethe-
religiousHEARINGISNOTLIKESEEINGHEARINGISNOTLIKESEEI-

NGYouhaveheardthestoryoftheperish
HEARING IS NOT LIKE SEEINGSEEING-

You
religiouspressofJapanYouwillreligious press of Japan You willwill-
noticeYouhaveheardthestoryoftheperishYou have heard the story of the perishperish-

ing
noticethatmanyofthearticlesinsistonnotice that many of the articles insist onon-

theingmillionsuntilitsvitalstirringstrengthing millions until its vital stirring strengthstrength-
has

theneedofareligiousreformationThisthe need of a religious reformation ThisThis-
ishasalmostspentitsbreathyetohyethas almost spent its breath yet oh yetyet-

it
isnotconfinedtoChristianorgansaloneis not confined to Christian organs alonealone-
butitistoosadlytrueStandherebytheit is too sadly true Stand here by thethe-

roadside
butismoreprominentlymentionedinbut is more prominently mentioned inin-

Buddhistroadsideandseethisthrongofpassingroadside and see this throng of passingpassing-
humanity

BuddhistperiodicalsCertainlythisisaBuddhist periodicals Certainly this is aa-

hopefulhumanityInthefronteethatoldmanhumanity In the front gee that old manman-
active

hopefulsignJapanhasnotonlyreapedhopeful sign Japan has not only reapedreaped-
muchactiveasabeastofburdenseethatsadactive as a beast of burden see that sadsad-

helpless
muchgoodfromthealmostwholesalemuch good from the almost wholesalewholesale-
adoptionhelplesslookonhisfacewhatdoesithelplesslookonhisfacewhatdoe-

sitsayLostlostforeverlostSeethe
helpless look on his face what does itit-

say
adoptionofVesterncivilizationbutadoption of Western civilization butbut-
muchsayLostlostforeverlostSeethesay Lost lost forever lost See thethe-

crowd
muchthatishurtfulhasbeenbroughtmuchthatishurtfulhasbeenbroug-
htalongwiththegoodNottheleast
much that is hurtful has been broughtbrought-
alongcrowdthatfollowslookintotheirfacescrowd that follows look into their facesfaces-

see
alongwiththegoodNottheleastalongwiththegoodNottheleastis-
thebroadcastsowingoffllselyso
along with the good Not the leastleast-
isseethetentalelookofSatansfltalsee the telltale look of Satans fatalfatal-

work
isthebroadcastsowingoffllselysois the broadcast sowing of falsely soso-

calledworkdeepdownintheirimmortalsoulsworkdeepdownintheirimmortals-
oulsOhhowtheylongforGodNotin
work deep down in their immortal soulssouls-
Oh

ca11edscientificliteratureThequescalled scientific literature The quesques-
tionsOhhowtheylongforGodNotinOhhowtheylongforGodNotinw-

ordsbutinactionsplainandclearto
Oh how they long for God Not inin-

words
tionswhichhavecausedmuchanxietytotions which have caused much anxiety toto-

scholarswordsbutinactionsplainandcleartowordsbutinactionsplainandclear-
tometheycryHelphelphelpOhmy
words but in actions plain and clear toto-

me
scholarsinthetheologicalworldhavescholars in the theological world havehave-
beenmetheycryHelphelphelpOhmymetheycryHelphelphelpOhmylo-

vedonesathomewillyounothelpus
me they cry Help help help Oh mymy-
loved

beendiscussedwithavidityandawildbeendiscussedwithavidityandawi-
ldabandonbythewouldbescholars
been discussed with avidity and a wildwild-
abandonlovedonesathomewillyounothelpuslovedonesathomewillyounothelp-

ustopointthemalltoourGodTimeis
loved ones at home will you not help usus-

to
abandonbythewouldbescholarsabandon by the wouldbe scholarsscholars-
oftopointthemalltoourGodTimeistopointthemalltoourGodTimeissh-

orteternltyislong
to point them all to our God Time isis-

short
of Japan and in many cases has rere-
sultedshorteternltyislongshorteternltyislongGO-

DANDNOTIANCALLSYOUTOHELP

short eternity is longlong-

GOD

sultedinthedestnlctionofthebuddingsulted in the destruction of the budding
flithofmanyThereisatingeofdoubtfaith of many There is a tinge of doubtdoubt-
inGODANDNOTIANCALLSYOUTOHELPGODANDNOTIANCALLSYOUTOH-

ELPThisisGodsworkGivetoHiscause

GOD AND NOT MAN CALLS YOU TO HELPHELP-

This
inalmostallphasesofliteraryandrein almost all phases of literary and rere-
ligiousThisisGodsworkGivetoHiscauseThisisGodsworkGivetoHiscau-

sesavedusIfyouwouldonlypitythe

This is Gods work Give to His causecause-
We

ligiouslifeButwerejoicethatthelimitligious life But we rejoice that the limitlimit-
seemsWe care not for pity God hashas-

saved
seemstohavebeenreachedThenaseemstohavebeenreachedThenatio-
nalmindwantssomethingbesidethe
seems to have been reached The nana-
tionalsavedusIfyouwouldonlypitythesavedusIfyouwouldonlypitythe-

peopleGodspeakstoyouinterrific
saved us If you would only pity thethe-
people

tionalmindwantssomethingbesidethetional mind wants something beside thethe-
huskspeopleGodspeakstoyouinterrificpeople God speaks to you in terrificterrific-

thunder
husksofdoubttofeeduponandtherehusks of doubt to feed upon and therethere-
forethunder tones Hear ye Him HeHe-

calls
forethealmostunanimousdesireofthefore the almost unanimous desire of thethe-
religiouscallsaliketotheyoungandoldtothecalls alike to the young and old to thethe-

rich
religiouswritersforareformationIbereligious writers for a reformation I bebe-
lieverichandtothepoorLetnodiscussionsrichandtothepoorLetnodiscussionsc-

heckourwork
rich and to the poor Let no discussionsdiscussions-
check

lieeisthepulsationoftheheartofthelieve is the pulsation of the heart of thethe-
nationcheckourworkcheckourwor-

kThoughdeathwaitsatthedoorshall
check our workwork-

Though
nationThatwedoneedarformatjonnationThatwedoneedarformatjont-

oolongbeenpervertedintoWestern

nation That we do need a reformationreformation-
isThoughdeathwaitsatthedoorshallThough death waits at the door shallshall-

the
is too sadly evident Christianity hashas-
tootheBaptistsstandpowerlesstomoveorthe Baptists stand powerless to move oror-

worse
toolongbeenpervertedintoWesterntoo long been perverted into WesternWestern-
educationworseshallweretreatandletthedemonsworse shall we retreat and let the demonsdemons-

of
educationandtheresultsofpeopleedueducation and the results of people eduedu-
catedoftheearthbeatusbackGodforbiditof the earth beat us back God forbid itit-

Let
catedintoChristianityfaIlingrapidlycated into Christianity falling rapidlyrapidly-
awayLetnitherbloodnorperilnorfamineLet neither blood nor peril nor faminefamine-

nor
awaywhenpersecutionshavearisenaway when persecutions have arisenarisen-
demonstratesnorswordholdbackthelivinggospeltonor sword hold back the living gospel toto-

the
demonstratesbeyondquestionthetruthdemonstrates beyond question the truthtruth-
ofthenationsoftheearthJesusourSaviourthe nations of the earth Jesus our SaviourSaviour-

is
oftheMasterswordsvizThatwhichof the Masters wordsviz That which

isthemightymasteroftheworldisthemightymasteroftheworldU-
ntoHimthenwhowashedusand

is the mighty master of the worldworld-
Unto

isbornofthefleshisfleshandthatisbornofthefleshisfleshandthatwh-
ichisbornoftheSpiritisSpirit
is born of the flesh is flesh and thatthat-
whichwhichisbornoftheSpiritisSpiritwhich is born of the Spirit is SpiritUntoHimthenwhowashedusandUntoHimthenwhowashedusand-

savedusbyHisownpreciousblood
Unto Him then who washed us andand-

saved
WeTehopethereformationisbeginninhope the reformation issavedusbyHisownpreciousbloodsavedusbyHisownpreciousblo-

odletusbefaithfuluntodeathLetus
saved us by His own precious bloodblood-
let

ThereisastrongcryingtoGodforHIsThere is a strong crying to God
beginning

for His
letusbefaithfuluntodeathLetusletusbefaithfuluntodeathLetusco-

methwhennomancanwork

let us be faithful unto death Let usus-
work

Spirit on the part of many He hashas-
promisedwork while it is day for the nightnight-

cometh
promlsedtogivewillinglyHisSpirittopromised to give willingly His Spirit to

comethwhennomancanworkcomethwhennomancanwork-
YoursindearChristianlove

cometh when no man can workwork-
Yours

them who ask Him Will he not verify
HispromiseIbelievewithallmyheartHis promise I believe with all heartmyYoursindearChristianloveYoursindearChristianloveP-

EYTONHSTEPHENS

Yours in dear Christian lovelove-

PEYTON

thathewillthathewil-
lVeareallwe11andworkingasbest

that he willwill-
We

PEYTONHSTEPHENSPEYTON H
WeVeareallwe11andworkingasbestVeareallwe11andworkingasbes-

tweknowhowJVMCCOLLUM
are all well and working as bestbest-

weSTEPHENS weknowhowJVMCCOLLUMwe know how J W MCCOLLUM
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ITALYITALYITALYNeithergeheedtof1blesITALYNeithergeheedtof1blesan-
dendlessgenealogieswhichminister

Neither give heed to fablesfables-
and

44HymnComcHolySpiritheav4HymnComcHolySpiritheaven-
lydoveJJ

4 Hymn Come Holy Spirit heavheav-
and

heav-
enlyandandendlessgenealogieswhichministerendless genealogies which ministerminister-

questions
envenlydoveJJenlydoveJ-

J5PrayerbynameforourMissionaries
enly dovedove-

questionsquestionsquestionsratherthangodlyedifyingquestionsratherthangodlyedif-
yingwhichisinfaithSCMission

rather than godly edifyingedifying-
which

55PrayerbynameforourMissionaries5PrayerbynameforourMissionaries-
inItaly

5 Prayer by name for our MissionariesMissionaries-
which

Missionaries-
inwhichwhichisinfaithSCMissionwhichisinfaithSCMissionope-

ned1870missionaries3native
is in faith S B C MissionMission-

opened
ininItalyinItaly-

GVoicesfromtheFieldQuestions
ItalyItaly-

openedopenedopened1870missionaries3nativeopened1870missionaries3native-
assistants28stations56churches

1S70 missionaries 3 nativenative-
assistants

oGVoicesfromtheFieldQuestionsGVoicesfromtheFieldQuestionspr-
eviouslydistributed

6 Voices from the Field QuestionsQuestions-
previouslyassistants28stations56churchesassistants28stations56churches-

21membership430baptisms79
assistants 2S stations 56 churches
21membership430baptisms7921membership430baptisms79Su-
ndayschoolscholars215contribu
21 membership 430 baptisms 7979-

Sundayschool
previouslydistributedpreviouslydistrib-

uted1VhenandhowwasItayfirst
previously distributed

Sundayschoolscholars215contribuSundayschoolscholars215contribu-
tions64345
Sundayschool scholars 215 contribucontribu-
tions

1VhenandhowwasItayfirst1VhenandhowwasItayfirstop-
enedtomissions

1 When and how was Italy firsttfirst-
topenedtions64345tions64345S-

TUDYTOPICSObligatiollstoItaly

tions 6434564345-

STUDY

openedtomissionsopenedtomission-
sVhatistheattitudeoftheGov
opened to missions

22 WhatVhatistheattitudeoftheGovVhatistheattitudeoftheGover-
nmenttowardmissions

isis the attitude of the GovGov-

STUDY
GovGov-

ernmentSTUDYSTUDYTOPICSObligatiollstoItalyTOPICSTopicsObligationsObligations to Italy ernmenternmenttowardmissionsernmenttowardmissio-
ns3Vhatistheoutlookformissions

toward missionsmissions-
NativeNativeJativeevallgelistsNewfieldsillSarevangelists New fields in SarSar-
dinia

33Vhatistheoutlookformissions3Vhatistheoutlookformissions-
7Solo

3 What isis the outlook for missionsmissions-
diniadiniadlaR011lisllzg1l0ratlCealldoosidlaR011lisllzg1l0ratlCealldoosi-
tiollSelfhel

Romish ignorance and opposiopposi-
tion

77Solo7Solo-
8PrayersforItalianChristiansthat
7 SoloSolo-

tion
Solo-

StiontiollSelfheltiollSelfhelS-

UBECTITALY

SelfhelpSelfhlp-

ROGRAM

s8PrayersforItalianChristiansthatS Prayers for Italian Christians thatthat-
their

that-
theirtheirtheirlivesmayglorifyGodandwintheirlivesmayglorifyGodandwinot-
herstoHisservice

lives may glorify God and winwin-
ROGRAM

winewin-
eothersROGRAM FOR SEPTEMBER 18961896-

SUBJECTITALY

othersotherstoHisserviceotherstoHisservi-
ce9LeafletTheleafletisaQuestion

toto His service
99LeafletTheleafletisaQuestion9LeafletTheleafletisaQuestion-
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Question-

BookSUBJECTSUBECTITALY-
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SUBECTITALYSUBJECTITALY-

The

ITALY BookBookonItalybyRevJHEagerLetBookonItalybyRevJHEagerLetthe-
CommitteeofArrangementsprepare

onon Italy by Rev JJ HH Eager LetLet-
the

LetLet-
thethetheCommitteeofArrangementsprepareCommittee ofof Arrangements prepareprepare-

The
prepare-

anuTllGoselGodsgreatstanJwertomansuTllGoselGodsgreatstanJwertomansgr-
eatestneeJ
The GospelGospelGodsGods greatest amweranswer toto mansmansmans-
greatest

ananexercisefromitsvariedcontentsanexercisefromitsvariedcontents-
10RegularBusines

an exercise from its varied contentscontents-
greatestgreatestgreatestneeJgreatestnee-
J1Doxology

need1need 1010RegularBusines10RegularBusine-
s11Discussiononthebenefitsof5
10 Regular Business

11Doxology1Doxology-
2PrayerfortheHolySpiritbyleader

Doxology 1111Discussiononthebenefitsof511Discussiononthebenefitsof5-
SMissionaryDaytobeobservedin

11 Discussion onon the benefits ofof SSS-

S22PrayerfortheHolySpiritbyleader2PrayerfortheHolySpiritbyleadera-
llstanding

Prayer for the Holy Spirit by leaderleader-
all

SSMissionaryDaytobeobservedinS Missionary Day toto bebe observed ininin-

Septemberallstandingallstandi-
ng3ScriptureRomans114215

all standing SeptemberorOctoberwithplanstomakeSeptemberorOctoberwithplanstomake-
itinterestingandeffective
September or October with plans to makemake-
it33ScriptureRomans114215ScriptureScriptureRomansRomans 11 1421 55 ititinterestingandeffectiveitinterestingandeffectiv-

e12CollectionClosingHymn
it interesting and effective

110 1212CollectionClosingHymn12CollectionClosingHy-

mnants

12 Collection Closing HymnHy-

mnotttansissio1rtatty
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PoorPoorwomanHowcrueltokeepherPoorwomanHowcrueltokeepher-
insuchfearfulrondageallthedaysof

woman How cruel to keep herher-

She

her-
inFORFORCHURCHCONCERTSMISSIONARYFORCHURCHCONCERTSMISSIONARY-

SOCIETIESYOUNGPEOPLESSOCIETIES
CHURCH CONCERTS MISSIONARYMISSIONAR-

YThe

MISSIONARY-

SOCIETIES

insuchfearfulrondageallthedaysofin such fearful hondage all the days ofof-

herSOCIETIESYOUNGPEOPLESSOCIETIESSOCIETIESYOUNGPEOPLESSOCIET-
IESANDBANDsVemycongratulateour
SOCIETIES YOUNG PEOPLES SOCIETIESSOCIETIES-

AND

herlifeneverallowingherevennherherlifeneverallowingherevennher-
oldagetotasteforonemomentthee
her life never allowing her even n herher-

oldANDBANDsVemycongratulateourANDBANDsVemycongratulateour-
selvesasmissionaryworkersfromthe
AND BANDSWe may congratulate ourour-

selves
oldagetotasteforonemomenttheeold age to taste for one moment the exex-

hilaratingselvesasmissionaryworkersfromtheselves as missionary workers from thethe-

oldest
hilaratingjoyofthosewhocanexclaimhilarating joy of those who can exclaimexclaim-
witholdesttotheyoungestonthesubstantialoldest to the youngest on the substantialsubstantial-

and
withPaulThereforebeingjustifiedbywith Paul Therefore being justified byby-

faithandpermanenthelpthathasbeengivenand permanent help that has been givengiven-

us
k1thwehavepeacewithGodthroughk1thwehavepeacewithGodthrougho-
urLordJesusChrist
faith we have peace with God throughthrough-
ourusintheleafletissuedforthismonthonus in the leaflet issued for this month onon-

Italy
ourLordJesusChristourLordJesusChris-

tSheknewnothingofthatperfectlove
our Lord Jesus ChristChrist-

SheItalyDrJHEagermosteminentlyItaly Dr J H Eager most eminentlyeminently-

qualified
SheSheknewnothingofthatperfectloveknew nothing of that perfect lovelove-

A

love-

whichqualifiedforthepurposebyexperiencequalified for the purpose by experienceexperience-

and
whichcastethoutfcarShelistenedatwhich casteth out fear She listened atat-

tentivelyandabilityhaswithgreatpainswrittenand ability has with great pains writtenwritten-

out
tentivelyandgratefullytowhatIhadtotentively and gratefully to what I had toto-

sayoutalittlehandbookintheformofaoutalittlehandbookintheformofa-
QuestionBookPrice5centsMary
out a little handbook in the form of aa-

Question
sayandthenwekneeledtogetherinsayandthenwekneeledtogetherinp-
rayerHertearsandherheartygrasp
say and then we kneeled together inin-

prayerQuestionBookPrice5centsMaryQuestionBookPrice5centsMaryl-
andBaptistMissionaryRooms9V
Question Book Price 5 cents MaryMary-

land
prayerHertearsandherheartygraspprayerHertearsandherheartygrasp-
ofthehandasIwasleavingtheroom
prayer Her tears and her hearty graspgrasp-
oflandBaptistMissionaryRooms9Vland Baptist Missionary Rooms 9 WW-

Lexington
ofthehandasIwasleavingtheroomof the hand as I was leaving the roomroom-
attestedLexingtonstreetBaltimoreItstitleisLexington street Baltimore Its title isis-

Italy
attestedthetlctthatshehadbeenbothattested the fact that she had been bothboth-
pleasedHItalyinaNutshellandrightbravelyItaly in a Nutshell and right bravelybravely-

does
pleasedandtouchedItrustsherea1izedpleased and touched I trust she realizedrealized-
asdoesitjustifyitsnameInformationfordoes it justify its name Information forfor-

a
asneverbeforethatassonsofGodweasneverbeforethatassonsofGodw-
ehaenotreceedthespiritofbondage
as never before that as sons of God wewe-

haveadozentalksorpapersmaybefoundinadozentalksorpapersmaybefoundint-
hissmallcompass
a dozen talks or papers may be found inin-

this
haenotreceedthespiritofbondagehave not received the spirit of bondagebondage-
tothissmallcompassthissmallcompas-

sTheY1llgPeoPlesLeaderandKi1ld
this small compasscompass-

The
tofearbutthespiritofadoptionwherebytofearbutthespiritofadoptionwhereb-
ywemaycryAbbaFather
to fear but the spirit of adoption wherebywhereby-
weTheTheY1llgPeoPlesLeaderandKi1ldYoung Peoples Leader and Kind-

Monthly

KindMindI-

Vof
wemaycryAbbaFatherwemaycryAbbaFathe-

rAyoungmansaidtomeoneday
we may cry Abba FatherFather-

AlVordsintheirmissionarydepartmentslVordsintheirmissionarydepartments-
pursuethesametopic
IVofds in their missionary departmentsdepartments-
pursue

AAyoungmansaidtomeonedayAyoungmansaidtomeonedayThe-
priestsarealwaystryingtofrighten

young man said to me one dayday-

The

day-
Thepursuethesametopicpursuethesametopi-

cl11onthlLiteraturenservedquar
pursue the same topictopic-

Monthly
ThepriestsarealwaystryingtofrightenThe priests are always trying to frightenfrighten-

thel11onthlLiteraturenservedquarl11onthlLiteraturenservedquar-
terly8centsAnnualsubscription30

Monthly Literature served quarqua-

rPurjjratory

quar-

terly
thepeopleinordertogetmoneyfromthepeopleinordertogetmoneyfrom-
themSometimeagoapriestinRome
the people in order to get money fromfrom-

themterly8centsAnnualsubscription30terly8centsAnnualsubscription30c-
ents
terly cents Annual subscription 3030-

cents
themSometimeagoapriestinRomethemSometimeagoapriestinRome-
preachedasermononpurgatoryHe
them Some time ago a priest in RomeRome-
preachedcents preachedasermononpurgatoryHepreachedasermononpurgatoryHe-
madeitappearthatthemostinnocent
preached a sermon on purgatory HeHe-

mademadeitappearthatthemostinnocentmade it appear that the most innocentinnocent-
personPurjjratoryPurjjratoryB-

Y
PuratoryTIV-

REVJOHNHEAGER

personpresentcouldnotpossiblyliveaperson present could not possibly live aa-

singlesingledaywithoutcommittingsinssingle day without committing sinssins-

enoughBYTIVREVJOHNHEAGERTIVREVJOHNHEAG-
ERInItalythechiefmotivefortheper

REV JOHN H EAGEREAGER-

In
EAGER-

In
enoughtoconsignhimtopurgatoryforenoughtoconsignhimtopurgatoryfor-
atleastonehundredyears
enough to consign him to purgatory forfor-

atInInItalythechiefmotivefortheperItaly the chief motive for the perper-

formance
atleastonehundredyearsatleastonehundredyears-

Theaudiencewascomposedlargelyof
at least one hundred yearsyears-

Theformanceofreligiousdutiesisfearandformance of religious duties is fear andand-

not
TheTheaudiencewascomposedlargelyofaudience was composed largely ofof-

The

of-

ignorantnotloveViththemajorityofthepeonot love With the majority of the peopeo-

ple
ignorantsuperstitiousvomenandunignorant superstitious women and unun-

lessplelovef01msaverysmallelfmentinple love forms a very small element inin-

their
lesstheyhadalreadybecomehardenedless they had already become hardenedhardened-
bytheirreligionVithmanyreligionisatheir religion With many religion is aa-

pure
bysuchpreachingtheymusthavebeenbysuchpreachingtheymusthavebee-
ndismayedattheprospectandcould
by such preaching they must have beenbeen-
dismayedpureformlittlesentimentofanykindpure form little sentiment of any kindkind-

entering
dismayedattheprospectandcoulddismayedattheprospectandcould-
thinkofdeathandthehereafterwith
dismayed at the prospect and couldcould-
thinkenteringintoitbutthereallysincereentering into it but the really sinceresincere-

those
thinkofdeathandthehereafterwiththink of death and the hereafter withwith-
nothingthosepossessedofgenuinereligiousinthose possessed of genuine religious inin-

stincts
nothingbuttremblinganxietyTheynothing but trembling anxiety TheyThey-
arestinctswhoareanxiouslyseekingtheirstincts who are anxiously seeking theirtheir-

eternal
arekeptal1theirlifeinbondagethroughare kept all their life in bondage throughthrough-
feareternalwelfaremanyoftheseseemtoeternal welfare many of these seem toto-

be
fearofdeathTheyknownothingoffearofdeathTheyknownothingof-
Paulsjoywhichenabledhimtosa
fear of death They know nothing ofof-

Paulsbemovedalmostentirelybyfearpurgabe moved almost entirely by fear purgapurga-
tory

PaulsjoywhichenabledhimtosaPaulsjoywhichenabledhimtosa-
HButIaminastraitbetwixtthet
Pauls joy which enabled him to saysay-

Buttoryiskeptconstantlybeforetheirvisiontory is kept constantly before their visionvision-

and
HButIaminastraitbetwixtthetHButIaminastraitbetwixttheth-
avingthedesiretodepartndbewhh

But I am in a strait betwixt the twotwo-
havingandtheyareexhortedtodomanythingsand they are exhorted to do many thingsthings-

in
havingthedesiretodepartndbewhhhavingthedesiretodepartndbewhh-
Christforitisveryfarbetter
having the desire to depart and be withwith-

Christinordertolessentheirstayinitsfearfulin order to lessen their stay in its fearfulfearful-

flames
ChristforitisveryfarbetterChristforitisveryfarbetter-

Thepreachersaidnothingoftheblood
Christ for it is very far betterbetter-

TheflamesOncewhilevisitingaCatholicflames Once while visiting a CatholicCatholic-
family

TheThepreachersaidnothingofthebloodpreacher said nothing of the bloodblood-

Even

blood-
andfamilyImanagedtogivetheconversafamily I managed to give the conversaconversa-

tion
andmeritsofChristbutinsistedmuchand merits of Christ but insisted muchmuch-
ontionaseriousreligiousturnBeforetion a serious religious turn BeforeBefore-

leaving
onconfessionmassprayersandpenanceon confession mass prayers and penancepenance-
nciudingleavingoneofthedaughterswhohadleavingoneofthedaughterswhohadb-

eenbrJughtsomewhatunderevange
leaving one of the daughters who hadhad-
been

ncudingregularcontributionstothencudingregularcontributionstothec-
hurch
nciuding regular contributions to thethe-
churchbeenbrJughtsomewhatunderevangebeen brought somewhat under evangeevange-

lical
churchchurc-

hEvenallofthesecombinedhaveonly
church-

Evenlicalinfluencerequestedmetotalkwithlical influence requested me to talk withwith-

her
EvenEvenallofthesecombinedhaveonlyall of these combined have onlyonly-

aheragedmotherwhowaslivinginconher aged mother who was living in concon-
stant

arelativevaluefornothingcanavailtoa relative value for nothing can avail toto-

exemptstantdreadoftheflamesofpurgatorystant dread of the flames of purgatory exemptoneentirelyfrompurgatoryexemptoneentirelyfrompurgatory-
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exempt one entirely from purgatory
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llSandaSchoolHoardRcom

s Missionary UnionUnion-

Sunday
167167-

Sunday
I67-

interestwhichtheSouthernBaptistCon

167-

interestSundaySandaSchoolHoardRcomSandaSchoolHoardRcomm-
endationstoWomansMis

School Board RecomRecomA-

dopted

Recom-
mendations

interest which theinterestwhichtheSouthernBaptistConinterestwhichtheSouthernBaptistCon-
ventionhasinhand

Southern Baptist ConCon-

The

Con-
ventionmendationstoWomansMismendationstoWomansMis-sionaryUulon

mendations to Womans MisMis-
sionary ventionhasinhandventionhasinhand-

Therecommendationswhichwehae
vention has in handhand-

The
sionaryUulonsionaryUulonAdo-

ptedatAnnualMeetingChattanoogaTenn
sionary UnionUnionA-

doptedAdoptedAdoptedatAnnualMeetingChattanoogaTennAdoptedatAnnualMeetingChattanoogaTenn-
May81896

at Annual Meeting Chattanooga TennTenn-
May

TheTherecommendationswhichwehaeTherecommendationswhichweha-
esubmittedtoyouwhicharemoreinthe

recommendations which we havehave-
submittedMay81896May818-

961ThattheVomansMissionSocie
May s1896 submittedtoyouwhicharemoreinthesubmitted to you which are more in thethe-

way11ThattheVomansMissionSocie1ThattheVomansMissionSocie-
tiesemphasizemoreandyetmorethe

That the Womans Mission SocieSocie-
ties

wayofrequeststhanotherwisecoverwayofrequeststhanotherwisecoversy-

mpathyandcooperation

way of requests than otherwise CoverCover-
thetiesemphasizemoreandyetmoretheties emphasize more and yet more thethe-

missionary

the large field in which we desire youryour-
sympathymissionaryfeatureoftheSundyschoolmissionary feature of the SundyschoolSundyschool-

periodicals
sympathyandcooperationsympathyandcooperatio-

n1Weearnestlydesiretogivespecial
sympathy and cooperation

periodicalsoftheSouthernBaptistConperiodicals of the Southern Baptist ConCon-

vention

11WeearnestlydesiretogivespecialWe earnestly desire to give specialspecial-

a

special-
emphasisventionlayingspecialemphasisuponventionlayingspecialemphasisup-

onKilldlVvrdsTheLeadelandThe
vention laying special emphasis uponupon-
hind

emphasistothemissionaryfeatureoftheemphasis to the missionary featureof the
KilldlVvrdsTheLeadelandTheKilldlVvrdsTheLeadelandTheT-
eacher
hind Iords The Leader and TheThe-

Teacher
SundayschoolperiodicalsoftheSouthSundayschool periodicals of the SouthSouth-
ernTeacherTeach-

er2Thatthesocietiesaidusinintro
Teacher-

That
ernBaptistConventionaspublishedatern Baptist Convention as published at

22Thatthesocietiesaidusinintro2Thatthesocietiesaidusinintrod-
ucingintothechurchestheHomeDe

That the societies aid us in introintro-

ducing

NashvilleTennuntileveryonecomesNashville Tenn until everyone comescomes-
toducingintothechurchestheHomeDeducingintothechurchestheHomeD-

epartmentofourSundayschoolwork
ducing into the churches the Home DeDe-

partment
tothinkofthemasdistinctivelythemisto think of them as distinctively the mismis-
sionarypartmentofourSundayschoolworkpartmentofourSundayschoolwor-

kThisisanewfeaturewithusandwe
partment of our Sundayschool workwork-
This

sionaryseriesofSundayschoolhelpssionary series of Sunday school helpshelps-
aThisisanewfeaturewithusandweThisisanewfeaturewithusandwe-

aimbyittocarrytheSundayschool
This is a new feature with us and wewe-

aim

aaKindIVcJrdsbothinitsweeklyandKind Words both in its weekly andand-

The

and-
semimonthlyaimbyittocarrytheSundayschoolaimbyittocarrytheSundayschoolt-

eachingintothehemessoastoreach
aim by it to carry the SundayschoolSundayschool-
teaching

semimonthlyissuesdevotesthefourthsemimonthly issues devotes the fourthfourth-
pageteachingintothehemessoastoreachteaching into the homes so as to reachreach-

those
pageingivinginformationinformsuitpage in giving information in form suitsuit-
ablethosewhocannotattendtheschoolandthosewhocannotattendtheschooland-

attachthemtotheschooL
those who cannot attend the school andand-

attach
ableforchildrenmakingitthebestmisable for children making it the best mismis-
sionaryattachthemtotheschooLattachthemtotheschoo-

L3Thattheycontinuetoworkthis
attach them to the school sionary paper we have for carrying mismis-

sionary33Thattheycontinuetoworkthis3Thattheycontinuetoworkthisye-
arasforseveralpasttohaveMission

That they continue to work thisthis-

year
sionarythoughtintoourhomesandSunsionarythoughtintoourhomesandS-
undayschoolsThispageisunderthe
sionary thought into our homes and SunSun-
dayschoolsyearasforseveralpasttohaveMissionyear as for several past to have MissionMission-

ary
dayschoolsThispageisunderthedayschoolsThispageisunderthes-
pecialmanagementoftheVomans
dayschools This page is under thethe-
specialaryDayintheSundayschoolsobservedary Day in the Sundayschools observedobserved-

by
specialmanagementoftheVomansspecialmanagementoftheVomansI-
issionaryUnionandisablyeditedby

special management of the WomansWomans-
MissionarybyeveryschooltheycaninfluenceTheby every school they can influence TheThe-

financial

MissionaryIissionaryUnionandisablyeditedbyUnion and is ably edited by
financialandeducationalinfluenceoffinancialandeducationalinfluenceoft-
hisdaycannotbeoverrated
financial and educational influence ofof-

this

Miss Alice Armstrong under your apap-
pointmentthisdaycannotbeoverratedthisdaycannotbeoverrate-

d4ThebusinesssuccessoftheBoard
this day cannot be overrated pomtmentpomtmen-

tbTheCOllVel1tiollTeacherdesigned
pointment-

b
44ThebusinesssuccessoftheBoardThe business success of the BoardBoar-

dLetter

Board-
being

bTheCOllVel1tiollTeacherdesignedb The Convention Teacher designeddesigned-

c

designed-
especiallybeingassuredthattheyemphasizeitsbeing assured that they emphasize itsits-

educational

especialIyforthosewhohaveclassesespecially for those who have classesclasses-
presentseducationalvalueasamightyfactorforeducational value as a mighty factor forfor-

training
presentseverymonthaspecialarticleopresents every month a special article onon-
missionstrainingindoctrineandmissionsandthetrainingindoctrineandmissionsandthe-

betteringofchurchlife
training in doctrineand missions and thethe-

bettering
missionsthesubjectbeingchosenfrommissions the subject being chosen fromfrom-
thetheliissionCardVehavelearnedofthe Mission Card We have learned ofof-
many

betteringofchurchlifebetteringofchurc-

hlifeLetterrolnDrJDIFrostto

bettering of church lifelif-

eLetter

manyinstancesinwhichthesearticlesmany instances in which these articlesarticles-
havehavebeenreadnotonlybyindividualshave been read no only by individualsindividuals-
butLetterLetterrolnDrJDIFrosttoLetterrolnDrJDIFrosttoW-omanSMissionaryUnionfrom OrDr J M Frost toto-

I

to-
Womans but also in societies andWomanSMissionaryUnionWomanSMissionaryUnionE-
xplanatoryoftheRecommen
Womans Missionary UnionUnion-
Explanatory

butalsoinsocietiesandbecomingtherebecoming therethere-
aExplanatoryoftheRecommenExplanatoryoftheRecommen-

datlons
Explanatory of the RZecommenRZecomme-
ndations

apotentfctorforusefulnessVeshalla potent factor for usefulness We shallshall-
continuedatlonsI-

handyouherewithrecommendations
datlonsdations-
I

continuethisplanandyouwouldgreatlycontinue this plan and you would greatlygreatly-
advanceIIhandyouherewithrecommendationsIhandyouherewithrecommendatio-

nsfromtheSundaySchoolBoardtothe
hand you herewith recommendationsrecommendation-

sWe
adancethecauseandhelpusoutintheadvance the cause and help us out in thethe-
aimfromtheSundaySchoolBoardtothefromtheSundaySchoolBoardtotheW-

omansMissionaryUnionregarding
from the SundaySchool Board to thethe-

Womans
aimofthesearticlesifyoucoulduseaim of these articles if you could useuse-
yourWomansMissionaryUnionregardingWomansMissionaryUnionregardin-

gtheworkforlSW7OurBoardhasap
Womans Missionary Union regardingregarding-
the

yourinfluencetoinducesuperintendentsyour influence to induce superintendentssuperintendents-
intheworkforlSW7OurBoardhasaptheworkforlSW7OurBoardhasap-

preciatedthegreathelpreceiedfrom
the work for 187 Our Board has apap-

preciated
inorderingliteraturefortheirschoolstoin ordering literature for their schools toto-

includepreciatedthegreathelpreceiedfrompreciated the great help received fromfrom-

you
includealsoanorderforteacherssothatinclude also an order for teachers so thatthat-
everyyouandhaverejoicedinhavinganallyyou and have rejoiced in having an allyally-

so
everyteacheraswellasothersmightevery teacher as well as others mightmight-
besoableandefficientVegratefullyacso able and efficient We gratefully acac-

knowledge
bebroughtundertheinfluenceofthesebe brought under the influence of thesethese-
specialknowledgethegreathelptheTomansknowledge the great help the WomansWomans-

Missionary
specialmissionaryarticlesThearticlesspecial missionary articles The articlesarticles-
areMissionaryUnionhasrenderedusintheMissionary Union has rendered us in thethe-

conduct
arewrittenbysomeofourablestmenare written by some of our ablest menmen-
andconductofthisgreatbusinesscommittedconduct of this great business committedcommitted-

to
andinthecourseoftheyearcovertheandinthecourseoftheyearcoverthew-
holefieldofourmissionarywork
and in the course of the year coverr thethe-
wholetousbytheSouthenlBaptistConventousbytheSouthenlBaptistConvent-

ion
to us by the Southern Baptist ConvenConven-
tion

wholefieldofourmissionaryworkwholefieldofourmissionaryw-
orkcThequarterliesalsoinallthe

whole field of our missionary workwork-
ction

tionWe ccThequarterliesalsoinallthecThequarterliesalsoinallthegr-
adescontainspeciallessonsonmis

The quarterlies also in all theth-

eJtl1ZallSAfsiollaryillloll

the-
gradesWeVerecognizetheVomansMissionaryVerecognizetheVomansMissionar-

yUnionandtheVomansMissionSocie
recognize the Womans MissionaryMissionary-

Union
gradescontainspeciallessonsonmisgrades contain special lessons on mismis-
sionsUnionandtheVomansMissionSocieUnion and the Womans Mission SocieSocie-

ties
sionsingeneralandontheworkofthesions in general and on the work of thethe-

Southerntiesinthechurchesasagreatandgrowties in the churches as a great and growgrow-
ing

SouthernBaptistConventioninparSouthern Baptist Convention in parpar-
ticularingpowerforfosteringeveryworkanding power for fostering every work and ticularInthiswaythesegreatsubjectsticularInthiswaythesegreatsubjects-

Womans

ticular In this way these great subjects
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arearearebroughttotheattentionandlaidonbrought to the attention and laid onon-

d

on-

the
tionstionsfromourpeoplebutitsgreatestfrom our people but its greatestgreatest-

Fraternally

greatest-
worktheheartsofthechildrenonceineachthe hearts of the children once in eacheach-

quarter
workandimportanceliesinitseducaworkandimportanceliesinitseduc-
ationalandbuildinpowerVeshould
work and importance lies in its educaeduca-
tionalquarterIfonlyteacherscanbeinducedquarter If only teachers can be inducedinduced-

to
tionalandbuildinpowerVeshouldtionalandbuildinpowerVeshouldb-
egreatlypleasedtohactheVomans
tional and building power We shouldshould-
betosettheirheartandhandtothistaskto set their heart and hand to this tasktask-

it
begreatlypleasedtohactheVomansbe greatly pleased to have the WomansWomans-
Missionaryitmustneedsproveagreateducationalitmustneedsproveagreateducationalp-

ower
it must needs prove a great educationaleducational-
power

MissionaryUnionineverywaythatmayMissionary Union in every way that maymay-

bepowerpowe-
rdTheY0ll11EPeolesLeaderan

power-
d

beconvenientemphasizet1isphaseofbeconvenientemphasizet1isphase-
ofourworkVeareworkingatthevery
be convenient emphasize this phase ofof-

ourddTheY0ll11EPeolesLeaderandTheY0ll11EPeolesLeaderanot-
heroneofourweeklypaperscontains

The Young Peoples Leader anan-

Every

an-

other
ourworkVeareworkingattheveryourworkVeareworkingattheveryb-
aseofthingsandireaimingforabet
our work We are working at the veryvery-
baseotheroneofourweeklypaperscontainsother one of our weekly papers containscontains-

monthly
baseofthingsandireaimingforabetbase of things and are aiming for a betbet-

termonthlymissionarylessonspreparedformonthly missionary lessons prepared forfor-

Young
termembershipinallourchurchesintermembershipinallourchurchesind-
octrineandworkandlife
ter membership in all our churches inin-

doctrineYoungPeoplesSocietiesandontheYoungPeoplesSocietiesandonthes-
ubjectchosenfromtheMissionCard
Young Peoples Societies and on thethe-

subject
doctrineandworkandlifedoctrineandworkandlife-

Fraternallyyours
doctrine and work and lifelife-

FraternallysubjectchosenfromtheMissionCardsubject chosen from the Mission CardCard-

and
FraternallyFraternallyyoursFraternallyyour-

sJMFROST
yoursyours-
Jandlndsoinharmonywithwhatisusedforso in harmony with what is used forfor-

that
JJMFROSTJMFROST-

SundayScl1001MissionaryDn

M FROSTFROS-

TSundayScliool

FROS-

TSundaySchoolthatmonthinalltheliteraturebothofthat month in all the literature both ofof-

thetheBoardandtheVomansMissionarytheBoardandtheVomansMissionary-
Union
the Board and the Womans MissionaryMissionary-

Union

SundaySclioolSundayScl1001MissionaryDnSundayScl1001MissionaryDnT-
oallwhohavestudiedtheRecom

ItllBSloimry DayDay-

To
Day-

ToUnionUnio-
nEveryincreasedcirculationofthese

Union-
Every

ToToallwhohavestudiedtheRecomToallwhohavestudiedtheRecom-
mendationsofthethreeBoardsofthe

all who have studied the RecomRecom-

Is

Recom-
mendationsEveryEveryincreasedcirculationoftheseincreased circulation of thesethese-

periodicals
mendationsofthethreeBoardsofthemendations of the three Boards of thethe-

Southernperiodicalsisalargersowingofmisperiodicals is a larger sowing of mismis-

sionary
SouthernBaptistConventiontotheVoSouthern Baptist Convention to the WoWo-

manssionarythoughtandwillyieldalargersionarythoughtandwillyieldalargerh-
arvestbothathomeandabroad
sionary thought and will yield a largerlarger-

harvest
mansl1issionaryUnionwhichrecommans Missionary Union which recomrecom-
mendationsharvestbothathomeandabroadharvestbothathomeandabro-

ad2ItseemstousthattheHomeDe
harvest both at home and abroad mendationswereunanimouslyadoptedmendations were unanimously adoptedadopted-

as22ItseemstousthattheHomeDe2ItseemstousthattheHomeDepa-
rtmentideainSundayschoolworkis

It seems to us that the Home DeDe-

partment
aslinesofworkforthecurrentyeartoas lines of work for the current yeartoyearto-
allpartmentideainSundayschoolworkispartment idea in Sundayschool work isis-

not
alloftheseitwillcomeasacogentarall of these it will come as a cogent arar-
gumentnotonlypracticalbutmaybecomeanot only practical but may become aa-

great
gumentforpushingtheSundaySchoolgument for pushing the SundaySchoolSundaySchool-
MissionarygreatpowerItsmainfeatureistocarrygreat power Its main feature is to carrycarry-

the
MissionaryDaythatthethreeBoardsMissionary Day that the three BoardsBoards-
cordiallytheSundayschoolteachingintothetheSundayschoolteachingintothe-

homesoastoenlistthosewhoeither
the Sundayschool teaching into thethe-

home
cordiallyendorsedthemovementVithcordially endorsed the movement WithWith-
theirhomesoastoenlistthosewhoeitherhome so as to enlist those who eithereither-

cannot
theirbroadoutlookuponthefieldsattheir broad outlook upon the fields atat-
homecannotorwillnotattendtheschoolincannot or will not attend the school inin-

the
homeandabroadtheirneedsandtheirhome and abroad their needs and theirtheir-
bestthestudyofGodsVordkeepingalongthe study of Gods Word keeping alongalong-

with
bestmethodsofcultivationthisworkinbest methods of cultivation this work inin-

thewiththec1assesandmakingarecordofwith the classes and making a record ofof-

their
theinterestofthechildrenprimarilyasthe interest of the children primarily asas-

antheirworkThisisagreatundertakingtheir work This is a great undertakingundertaking-
and

aneducationalforceiscommendedaneducationalforceiscommende-
dIstheworkneededandisthemethod

an educational force is commendedcommended-
IsandisfarreachinginitsinfluenceHereand is farreaching in its influence HereHere-

the
IsIstheworkneededandisthemethodIstheworkneededandisthemetho-

dagoodonetofilltheneedTheseare
the work needed and is the methodmethod-

atheVomansMissionaryUnionandthethe Womans Missionary Union and thethe-

Womans
agoodonetofilltheneedThesearea good one to fill the need These areare-
practicalWomansTomansIlssionSocietiescanrenderTomansIlssionSocietiescanrenders-

pecialaid
Mission Societies renderrender-

special
can practicalquestionswhoseaffirmativeanpractical questions whose affirmative anan-

swersspecialaidspecialaid-
3IIissionaryDayintheSundayschool

special aid swerswillbeal1thatisneededtoimpcssswers will be all that is needed to impressimpress-
earnest33IIissionaryDayintheSundayschoolMissionary Day in the SundayschoolSundayschool-

has
ean1estgodlywomenintotheserviceofearnest godly women into the service ofof-
usinghasprovedsuccessfulineerywayrehas proved successful in every way rere-

sulting
usinginfluencebraintimeandprayerusinginfluencebraintimeandprayert-
omaketheoccasionasuccess
using influence brain time and prayerprayer-
tosultinginnotonlysendingthousandsofsulting in not only sending thousands ofof-

dollars
tomaketheoccasionasuccesstomaketheoccasionasucc-

ess1IstheworkneededHowmany
to make the occasion a success

dollarstoHomeandForeignBoardsbutdollars to Home and Foreign Boards butbut-

in
11IstheworkneededHowmany1IstheworkneededHowmanych-

ildrenorgrownpeopleforthatmat
Is the work needed How manymany-

childreninitsupliftinginmanywaysVedesirein its uplifting in many ways We desiredesire-
to

childrenorgrownpeopleforthatmatchildren or grown people for that matmat-
tertomakethisevenagreatersuccessforto make this even a greater success forfor-

the
terhaveanintelligentinterestinmister have an intelligent interest in mismis-
sionstheincomingyearVedesirethatyoutheincomingyearVedesirethatyo-

uhelpusinthefuturejustasyouhave
the incoming year We desire that youyou-

help
sionsIsitnotconsideredtoooftenasions Is it not considered too often aa-

drowsyhelpusinthefuturejustasyouhavehelpusinthefuturejustasyouhaved-
oneinthepast
help us in the future just as you havehave-
done

drowsystupidtopicthatmaydoforexdrowsy stupid topic that may do for exex-

tradoneinthepastdoneinthepast-
4Inageneralwaywewantyourhelp

done in the past tragoodpeopletotalkaboutoccasiontra good people to talk about occasionoccasion-
ally44InageneralwaywewantyourhelpIn a general way we want your helphelp-

in
allybutisnoneofyoungpeoplesconally but is none of young peoples concon-
cerninsettingforthbeforethedenominationin setting forth before the denominationdenomination-

the
cernIfenthusiasticyoungheartscouldcern If enthusiastic young hearts couldcould-
bethegreateducationalowerofitsSunthe great educational power of its SunSun-

dayschool
bemadetofeelthatMissionsathomebe made to feel that Missions at homehome-
anddayschoolperiodicalsThebusinessdayschool periodicals The businessbusiness-

success
andabroadwerethelastandtenderestand abroad were the last and tenderesttenderest-
concernsuccessandmoneyvalueoftheSundaysuccess and money value of the SundaySunday-

School
concernoftherisenSaviourandthatconcern of the risen Saviour and thatthat-
eachSchoolBoardanditsworkarenowweBSchool Board and its work are now wellwell-

understood
eachoneofthemcouldhelpcarryoutHiseach one of them could help carry out HisHis-
wishesunderstoodIthasgiventhousandsofunderstood It has given thousands ofof-

dollars
wishesitwouldnotremainaUdrowsywishes it would not remain a drowsydrowsy-
topicdol1arstoadvancetheinterestofSundaydollars to advance the interest of SundaySunday-

school
topicAndifatouchedheartcouldhavetopic And if a touched heart could havehave-
aschoolmissionswithoutaskingcoHeeschool missions without asking collec abrainquickenedbyintelIigentknwabrainquickenedbyintelIigentknw-

s68

a brain quickened by intelligent know
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1lledgeitcouldnotremainastupidJJ

Missionary UnionUnion-

ledge

i6ri6rl-

edge

169169-

canbeinanequallyimportantplaceat

16j-

canledgeledgeitcouldnotremainastupidJJledgeitcouldnotremainastupidJJt-
opicHadourgrownpeopleoftoday

it could not remain a stupidstupid-
topic

cancanbeinanequallyimportantplaceatbe in anan equally important placeplaceatplaceatt-
he

at ll-

If

topicHadourgrownpeopleoftodaytopic Had our grown people of todaytoday-
been

thebackofthingsGivenonetremel1the back of things Given one trementremen-
douslyinearnestbeenregularlytrainedinmissionknowbeen regularly trained in mission knowknow-

ledge
douslyinearnestwomantoseethatMisdouslyinearnest woman to see that MisMis-

sionaryledgeandeffortweshouldnotnowseeledge and effort we should not now seesee-
the

sionaryDayshaHbeasucessinwinningsionary Day shall be a success in winningwinning-
thetheamazingindifferencetotheworldsthe amazing indifference to the worldsworlds-

conversion
thesuperintendenttodesireitinwiselythe superintendent to desire it in wiselywisely-
planningconversiontoChstwhichisdisplayedconversion to Christ which is displayeddisplayed-

in
planningforitspreparationinenthusplanning for its preparation in enthusenthus-
ingintheaverageannualgiftofeghtcentsin the average annual gift of eight centscents-

apiece
ingothersinitscarryingoutandweing others in its carrying out and wewe-

shallapiecebySouthernBaptistsVevhoapiece by Southern Baptists We whowho-

see
shallhaveanobservancethatwillbeashall have an observance that will be aa-

pleasureseethefailuresoftodayandcannotfailsee the failures of today and cannot failfail-

to
pleasureandprofitatthetimeandapleasureandprofitatthetimeanda-
sourceofjoyinitsremeIi1rancese
pleasure and profit at the time and aa-

sourcetoseethecauseareboundbyallthetoseethecauseareboundbyallthem-
otivesoftheGospelandthelawsof
to see the cause are bound by all thethe-

motives
sourceofjoyinitsremeIi1rancesesource of joy in its remembranceseremembrancesec-
uringmotivesoftheGospelandthelawsofmotives of the Gospel and the laws ofof-

common
curingareadyassentonthepartofofficuring a ready assent on the part of offioffi-

cerscommonsensetopreventfailureinthecommon sense to prevent failure in thethe-

future
cersandcholarsaliketoitsregularcersandcholarsaliketoitsregularre-
petition
cers and scholars alike to its regularregular-
repetitionfuturebyremovingthepresentcausefuturebyremovingthepresentcaus-

e2IsthemethodSundaySchoolMis
future by removing the present cause repetitionrepetitio-

nIfonlyonceayearthesubjectofmis
repetition-

If22IsthemethodSundaySchoolMis2IsthemethodSundaySchoolMis-
sionaryDayagoodonetofilltheneed

Is the method SundaySchool MisMis-

While

Mis-

sionary
IfIfonlyonceayearthesubjectofmisonly once a year the subject of mismis-

Sunday

mis-

sionssionaryDayagoodonetofilltheneedsionary Day a good one to fill the needneed-

Probably
sionscanbethusbroughtattractivelytosions can be thus brought attractively toto-

attentionProbablynoBaptistbutanantimissionProbably no Baptist but an antimissionantimission-
one

attentionoftheyoungandtheiractheattention of the young and their activeactive-
cooperationonewouldsayitwerewennottohaetheone would say it were well not to have thethe-

subject
cooperationsecuredingivingormakingcooperation secured in giving or makingmaking-
moneysubjectintroducedintoSundaySchoolssubject introduced into Sunday SchoolsSchools-

at
moneytocarryforwardtheworkofthemoneytocarryforwardtheworkofth-
eLordwhobutwouldsayGodspeed
money to carry forward the work of thethe-
Lordatsometimebutwhatmaybedoneatatsometimebutwhatmaybedoneat-

atanytimeisfrequentlyneverdoneat
at some time but what may be done atat-

at
LordwhobutwouldsayGodspeedLordwhobutwouldsayGodspeed-
totheeffortandbetterdoGodspeed
Lord who but would say GodspeedGodspeed-
toatanytimeisfrequentlyneverdoneatat any time is frequently never done atat-

all
totheeffortandbetterdoGodspeedtotheeffortandbetterdoGodspeedb-
ylendingahelpinghand
to the effort and better do GodspeedGodspeed-
byallForthoseschoolswhoselivesuperall For those schools whose live supersuper-

intendents
bylendingahelpinghandbylendingahelpinghan-

dSundaySeptember28thisSunday
by lending a helping handhand-

Sundayintendentsorpastorsseetoitthattheirintendents or pastors see to it that theirtheir-
young

SundaySundaySeptember28thisSundaySundaySeptember28thisSundayS-
choolllissionaryDay

September 28th is SundaySunday-

ALICE

Sunday-

Schoolyoungpeopleshallnotbeignorantoridleyoung people shall not be ignorant or idleidle-

the
SchoolllissionaryDaySchoolllissionaryDayA-

LICEARISTRONG
School Missionary DayDay-

ALICEtheUdaymaynotbeanecessitybutthe day may not be a necessity butbut-

we
ALICEALICEARISTRONGALICEARISTRO-

NGaarterlyReportCcomTreasurer

ARMSTRONGARMSTRONG-

Q

wefeelsureallsuchwi11hailtheofferedwe feel sure all such will hail the offeredoffered-
helpshelpsasaspurtoincreasdeffortButhelps as a spur to increased effort ButBut-

to from TreasurerTreasurerS-

tates

Treasurer-
womans

Q aarterlyaarterlyReportCcomTreasureraarterlyReportCcomTreasurer-
WOIDan9sMissionSocieties

Report
tothoseschoolswhichmaybeindifferentto those schools which may be indifferentindifferent-
or WOIDan9sMissionSocietiesWOIDan9sMissionSocietiesS-

tates
womans mission SocietiesSocietiesS-

tates
ortowhomtheunassistedattemptmayor to whom the unassisted attempt maymay-

seen StatesState-
sAlabama

ForeignForeig-
nS39063

HomeHom-

eKentucky

Hom-
eS6365

Hom-
eAlabama

seemanimpossibilityMissionaryDayseen an impossibility Missionary DayDay-

with
63 66-

Florida
AlabamaAlabama-
Florida

S39063390 63 S6365withitsdefinitenessofoccasionitsprowith its definiteness of occasion its propro-

gram FloridaFlorida-
Kentucky

17790177 90 57615761-
381SO
57 6161-

KentuckygramfullofchoicestScriptureandsuggram full of choicest Scripture and sugsug-

gestions
KentuckyKentucky-
Louisiana

40S40802020 331381SOSO-

Louisiana
SOSa-

Louisiana
gestionstobeliterallyorprtiallycargestions tto be literally or partially carcar-

ried LouisianaLouisian-
aMarylandeo

25780257 SO 26062606-
Maryland

26 OGO-

GMaryland
ried best suit the needs andand-

its
riedoutasmaybestsuittheneedsandout as may MarylandMarylandeoMarylandeoM-

ississippi
2452455050 265265131313-

Mississippi
13-

Mississippi
its for collections allall-

offered
itspreparedreceptacleforcollectionsallprepared receptacle MississippiMississipp-

iNorthCarolina
2212219292 142142505050-

North

50-

North
offeredfreefortheaskingwefeelsureoffered free for the asking we feel suresure-
the NorthNorthCarolinaNorthCarolina-

SouthCaronna
Carolina 5725727272 1921920319203-

39H54
0303-

South

03-

South
the of the will bebe-

attended
theTightobservanceofthedaywillberight observance day

SouthSouthCaronnaSouthCaronna-
Tennessee

Carolina 3958951313 39939H545454-

Tennessee

54-

TennesseeattendedwithgoodandonlygoodOfattendedwithgoodandonlygoodOfc-
oursetherearewaysandwayofdoing
attended with goodood and only good OfOf-

course TennesseeTennessee-
Texas

43997439 97 2291022910-

Texas
229 1010-

Texascoursetherearewaysandwayofdoingcoursetherearewaysandwayofdoi-
ngevenagoodthingIfnoheartyand
course there are ways and ways of doingdoing-
even TexasTexas-

Virginia
30S3081515 2576025760-

Virginia
257 6060-

VirginiaevenagoodthingIfnoheartyandevenagoodthingIfnoheartyandtho-
roughpreparationhavebeenmade
even a good thing If no hearty andand-

thorough
Virginia 1326132690132690-

SomeoftheSlatesreportcontributions

90 423423353535-

Some

35-

Some
thoroughpreparationhavebeenmadethorough preparation have been mademade-
withwiththerecitationsifnopainshavewith the recitations if no pains havehave-
been

SomeSomeoftheSlatesreportcontributionsof the States report contributionscontributions-

Alabama

contributions-
forbeentakentogiveabrightnesstothebeen taken to give a brightness to thethe-

room
forotherthanSouthernBaptistConvenfor other than Southern Baptist ConvenConven-

tionroombysomeofGodsbeautifulgiftsofroom by some of Gods beautiful gifts ofof-

flowers
tionobjectsAppendedaretheadditionobjectsAppendedaretheadditi-
onalamounts
tion objects Appended are the addiaddi-

tionalflowersiftherebenoexpectancybutaflowers if there be no expectancy but aa-

dull
tionalamountstionalamoun-

tsAlabama81556Florida16209
tional amountsamounts-

Alabamadullroutineishwayofdloningthroughdull routineish way of droning throughthrough-
the

AlabamaAlabama81556Florida16209Alabama81556Florida16209-
Kentucky689Louisiana53478

81556 Florida 1620916209-

MRS

162 0909-

KentuckytheprogramofcoursethedaywiIIbetheprogramofcoursethedaywiIIbe-
votedaboreandwastedtimeandwiII
the program of course the day will bebe-

voted
Kentucky689Louisiana53478Kentucky689Louisiana53478-
Mississippi69372NorthCarolina
Kentucky 689 Louisiana 5347853478-

MississippivotedaboreandwastedtimeandwiIIvotedaboreandwastedtimeandwiIIb-
eturneddownanotheryear
voted a bore and wasted time and willwill-

be
CarolinaNorthMississippi69372NorthCarolinaMississippi69372NorthCarolin-

a7619SouthCarolina14340Ten
Mississippi 693729

beturneddownanotheryearbeturneddownanotheryear-
Vhilewewomenarenotattheheadof

be turned down another yearyear-
While

7619SouthCarolina14340Ten7619SouthCarolina14340Ten-
nessee25950Texas325257
7619 South Carolina 11340 TenTen-

nessee
WhileVhilewewomenarenotattheheadofwe women are not at the head ofof-

things nessee25950Texas325257nessee25950Texas325257M-
RSVCLOWNDESTreas

nessee 259 50 Texas 325257325257-

MRS
thingsandhavenotwishedourselvestothings and have not wished ourselves toto-

bebeinthisandmanyotherinstanceswebe in this and many other instances we MRSMRSVCLOWNDESTreasMRSVCLOWNDESTreas-

Womans

W C LOWNDES TreasTreas-

W01l1allSl1fzssiollaryU1zzo1l



170 TheForeignjJfissiollJournalTheForeignjJfissiollJournal-

DI2estoCAnnualstateReports

The Foreign tl issiou 7ournlal7ournlal-

DigestDI2estoCAnnualstateReportsDI2estoCAnnualstateReportsCOl-
1bmcdfromAugustissue

Digest of Annual State ReportsReportsC-

ontinneafrom
ticshasmorethandoubledbutbytheties has more than doubled but by thethe-

eagernessCOl1bmcdfromAugustissueCOl1bmcdfromAugustiss-
ueTexasItisdeeplyregrettedthatour

Continneafrom August issueissu-
eTexasIt

eagernesstoleanlmoreofourmissioneagerness to learn more of our missionmission-

ariesTexasItisdeeplyregrettedthatourTexasIt is deeply regretted that ourour-

contributions
ariesandtheirfieldsoflaborThedisaries and their fields of labor The disdis-

tributioncontributionstoForeignMissionsissocontributions to Foreign Missions is soso-

much
tributionofliteraturebytheCentraltribution of literature by the CentralCentral-

Committeemuchlessthanwereportedoneyearmuchlessthanwereportedoneyear-
agoVearethankfulforanextended
much less than we reported one yearyear-
ago

CommitteehasbeensohighlyeducatingCommittee has been so highly educatingeducating-
inagoVearethankfulforanextendedagoVearethankfulforanextended-

opportunitytogiveandgetothersto
ago We are thankful for an extendedextended-
opportunity

initseffectsthatwehopeforlargercolin its effects that ve hope for larger colcol-

lectionsopportunitytogiveandgetotherstoopportunity to give and bet others toto-

give
lectionsthecomingyearSowithOUflections the coming year So with ourour-

effortsgiveinbehalfoffurtheringthegladmesgive in behalf of furthering the glad mesmes-

sage
effortsinspiredbythishopeourenerefforts inspired by this hope our enerener-
giessageofsalvationTherearethoseinsageofsalvationTherearethoseino-

urmidstwhoweepoyertheheathen
sage of salvation There are those inin-

our
giesmuststrengthenthharvestbegiesmuststrengthenthharvestbeg-
reaterandurewillcomerejoicing
gies must strengthen the harvest bebe-

greaterourmidstwhoweepoyertheheathenour midst who weep over the heathenheathen-
having

greaterandurewillcomerejoicinggreaterandurewillcomerejoicingb-
ringingintheshcacs
greater and We will come rejoicingrejoicing-
bringinghavingheartsthatlikeJesuswhowhenhaving hearts that like Jesus who whenwhen-

he
bringingintheshcacsbringingintheshcac-

s1lRSJvSTMNESSCO
bringing in the sheavessheaves-

MRShesawJerusalemadoomedcitywepthe saw Jerusalem a doomed city weptwept-
so

1lRSJvSTMNESSCO1lRSJvSTMNESSC-
OJistrictofC1l11lZItisagreat

MRS J W STM NES SecySecy-

Districtsoourfaithfulonescannellookovertheso our faithful ones cannot look over thethe-

unsaved
DistrictJistrictofC1l11lZItisagreatof ColumbiaIt is a greatgreat-

pleasureunsavedmultitudewithoutsheddingunsaved multitude without sheddingshedding-
tears

pleasuretousoftheDistrictofColumbapleasure to us of the District of ColumbiaColumbia-
totearsVewilltrymoreearnestlythantearsVewilltrymoreearnestlythan-

evertosupporttheLordsplanofre
tears We will try more earnestly thanthan-

ever
tobeorganical1yconnectedwiththetobeorganical1yconnectedwiththe-
VomanslJissionaryUnionTheses

to be organically connected with thethe-

WomansevertosupporttheLordsplanofreevertosupporttheLordsplanofred-
emptionTwentyninesocietieshle
ever to support the Lords plan of rere-

demption
WomansVomanslJissionaryUnionThesesVomanslJissionaryUnionThes-
essionoftheUnioninthecityofash

Missionary Union The sesses-

siondemptionTwentyninesocietieshledemptionTwentyninesocietieshle-
beenorganizedandthirtytwoboxes
demption Twentynine societies havehave-

been
sionoftheUnioninthecityofashsionoftheUnioninthecityofashin-
gtonlastMaygaetheladiesofOUf
sion of the Union in the city of WashWash-
ingtonbeenorganizedandthirtytwoboxesbeenorganizedandthirtytwoboxess-

nttofrontiermissionaries
been organized and thirtytwo boxesboxes-
sent

ingtonlastMaygaetheladiesofOUfington last May gave the ladies of ourour-
churchessnttofrontiermissionariessnttofrontiermissionarie-

s11SEERETT
sent to frontier missionariesmissionaries-

M
churchesanopportunityofbecomingchurches an opportunity of becomingbecoming-
better11SEERETT11SEERETT-

CorresondingSecretar
M S EVERETTEVERET-

TCorresponding
betteracquaintedwiththeworkofthebetter acquainted with the work of thethe-

organizationCorresondingSecretarCorresondingSecre-

tarVirtziaItiswithgratitudewere

Corresponding SecretarySecretary-

her

organizationwhatitisdoingandwhatorganization what it is doing and whatwhat-
itithopestodoandthisinformationit hopes to do and this informationinformation-
broughtVirtziaItiswithgratitudewereVirtziaItiswithgratitudewere-

portthattheworkhasmadeproress
her iniaIt is with gratitude we rere-

port broughtaboutanincreaseofinterestbroughtaboutanincreaseofinteres-
tamongliSFiveoourchurcheshave
brought about an increase of interestinterest-
amongportthattheworkhasmadeproressportthattheworkhasmadeproress-

thisyearandwithGodsblessingwe
port that the work has made progressprogress-
this amongliSFiveoourchurcheshaveamong us Five of our churches havehave-

contributedthisyearandwithGodsblessingwethisyearandwithGodsblessingwe-
haveraisedourfullyquotaVehave
this year and with Gods blessing wewe-

have contributedboxestofrontiermissioncontributed boxes to frontier missionmission-
arieshaveraisedourfullyquotaVehavehave raised our fully quota We havehave-

formed
aries and contricontri-
butions
ariesandtwohavesentmoneyedcontritwo have sent moneyedformedaplantobringthesocietiesinformed a plan to bring the societies inin-

closer butionsVesincerelyhopethatourbutionsVesincerelyhopethatourco-
nnectionwithVomansMissionary
butions We sincerely hope that ourour-

connectioncJosertouchwiththeCentralCommitteecloser touch with the Central CommitteeCommittee-
and connectionwithVomansMissionaryconnectionwithVomansMissionary-

Unionmayproeamutualinspiration
connection with Womans MissionaryMissionary-
Unionandtoaccomplishthiswehavepreparedand to accomplish this we have preparedprepared-

two UnionmayproeamutualinspirationUnionmayproeamutualinspira-

tion8uJletdApporttounlelltsor

Union may prove a mutual inspirationinspiration-
andtwoblankreportswhicharetobefilledtwo blank reports which are to be filledfilled-

out
and joy Mks C A STAKEDSTAKE-

DSuggested
outquarterlyonebythevicepresidentout quarterly one by the vicepresidentvicepresident-
ofofeachAssociationtheotherbytheSoof each Association the other by the SoSo-

cieties
8uJletdApporttounlelltsor8uJletdApporttounlelltsorY-

earEndluJApril201897
Suggested Apporttounteuts forfor-

YearYearEndluJApril201897YearEndluJApril201897Adopte-
datAnnualMeetmgChattanoogaTenn

Year Endliinf Aprit 2o 18971897-
Adoptedcieties We find in this that thethe-

Societies
way AdoptedatAnnualMeetmgChattanoogaTennAdoptedatAnnualMeetmgChatta-

noogaTennAlabama105000155000

Adopted at Annual Meeting Chattanooga TennTenn-

StitesSocietiesarestimulatedandencouragedSocieties are stimulated and encouragedencouraged-
to

Stites Home ForeignForeign-
Missiotodomorebecausetheyfeelthenecesto do more because they feel the Missio S MissionsMission-

sAlabamanecesneces-
sity

AlabamaAlabama105000155000Alabama105000155000-Arkansas10500080000
1950 00 1550 0000-

Arkansassityofhavingsomethingtoreporttothesity of having something to report to thethe-
Central

Arkansas10500080000Arkansas10500080000Dist-
rictofColumbiamo0030000
Arkansas 1050 00 S00 0000-
DistrictCentralCommitteeThiscorrspondenceCentral Committee This correspondencecorrespondence-

of
DistrictofColumbiamo0030000DistrictofColumbiamo0030-
000Georgia280000280000
District of Columbia 300 00 300 0000-
FloridaofthevicepresidentwiththeSocietiesisof the vicepresident with the Societies isis-

bringing
Florida 1500 00 950 0000-
GeorgiaGeorgia280000280000Georgia280000280000-
Kentucky225000200000
Georgia 2800 00 2800 0000-
Indianbringingtoournoticegoodandearnestbringing to our notice good and earnestearnest-

workers
Indian territory 25 0000-
KentuckyworkersallovertheStateandweexworkers all over the State and we exex-

pect
Kentucky225000200000Kentucky225000200000-
Maryland485000220000
Kentucky 2250 00 2000 0000-
LouisianapectwillgivegreatimpetustotheworkpectwillgivegreatimpetustotheworklI-

RSA11GWATH1ItIEYPrest
pect will give great impetus to the workwork-

AIRS
Louisiana 800 00 425 0000-
MarylandlIRSA11GWATH1ItIEYPrestlIRSA11GWATH1ItIEYPrestrVcsenzJVorzCarolillaVhe-

nwe

AIRS A M GWATHa1EV Prestest-

lVestern

Maryland485000220000Maryland485000220000-Mississippi80000120000
Maryland 850 00 2200 0000-
MississippiMississippi80000120000Mississippi80000120000N-
orthCarolina200000200000
Mississippi S00 00 1200 0000-
Missourir-VcsenzJVorzCarolillaVhenwerVc-senzJVorzCarolillaVhenweconsiderthatourConventioniscomlVestern A7orilt CarolinaWhen Missouri 2000 00 1750 0000-
Northwewe-

consider NorthCarolina200000200000NorthCarolina200000200000-
SouthCarolma14O00420000
North Carolina 2000 00 2 00 0000-
SouthconsiderthatourConventioniscomconsider that our Convention is comcom-

posed
SouthCarolma14O00420000SouthCarolma14O0042000-
0Tennessee200000110000
South Carolina 110 00 4200 0000-
Tennesseeposedofonytencountiesandoverhalfposed of only ten counties and over halfhalf-

of
Tennessee200000110000Tennessee200000110000Ve-

sternNCarolina3500035000

Tennessee 2000 00 1100 0000-
Texasofthisterritoryisamissionfieldourof this territory is a mission field ourour-

work
Texas 2400 00 2700 0000-
VirginiaVirginia 3500 50 5000 0000-
Westernwork hasworkhasprogressedbeyondourmostprogressed beyond our mostmost-

sanguine
Western Arkansas 50 0000-
WesternsanguineexpectationsThisprogressissanguine expectations This progress isis-

not
WesternVesternNCarolina3500035000VesternNCarolina350003500-

0TotaLiOOOO003000000

N Carolina 350 00 350 0000-
Youngnotshowninagreatincreaseofcontrinot shown in a great increase of contricontri-

butions
Young South 600 0000-

Totalbutionsalthoughthenl1mberofsociebutions although the number of socie TotaLiOOOO003000000Total r30 000 00 30000 00
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yU1101lBandepartment

TVonzans Missionary UnionUnion-

Ali

BandepartmentBandepartmentEditedbyM-

issFESHKCICRaleighNCJ

Band eparmeneparmenEd-

itedEditedbyMissFESHKCICRaleighNCJEditedbyMissFESHKCICRaleighNCJ-

Ali110

Edited by Miss F E S HSCK Raleigh N CC-

AllAli110Ali 110 All1IAAll HA TASEENTAN SEEN AUIUIAll SIUI KurKUKKAI KUKKU-

KTHE

AHNGAH-

NGTunSTORYOFTHEPICTURE

AH NGNG-

Six

TunSTORYOFTHEPICTURETHE STORY Or-r THE PICTURE
SixblindgirlsHowsadyousaytobeblindButtobeablindgirlinChinaSix blind girls How sad you say to be blind But to be a blind girl in ChinaChina-

isisf1rsadderthananythingthatwecanthinkorsayOneofourmissionais far sadder than anything that we can think or say One of our missionariesiesMissMissMiss-

ClaudiaClaudiaVhitewhomtheMarylandSunbeamscallUOurMissVhitesaysAtClaudia White whom the Maryland Sunbeams call Our Aliss White says AtAt-

everyeveryturninthestreetnearlyyoumeetblindpeopleTheywalkinstrievery turn in the street nearly you meet blind people They walk in stringsgsoffiveof fivefive-

ororsixandsOIl1etimestherearewholefamiliesofthemVefeelmostpior six and sometimes there are whole families of them We feel most pityyforthefor thethe-

girlsgirlsTheyaretaughttosinggaysongsandpaintedandpowderedhairdgirls They are taught to sing gay songs and painted and powdered hairdeckedhairdecked-
they

cked
theyareledaboutthestreetsatnightbyoldwomenwhooftenownthemtthey are led about the streets at night by old women who often own them thoughoughininin-

somesomecasestheyarehiredtoleadthemTheyarecalledintostoresandpsome cases they are hired to lead them They are called into stores and publicblicplacesblicplace-
sandmadetosingfortheamusementofwickedmen

placesplaces-

andandmadetosingfortheamusementofwickedmenand made to sing for the amusement of wicked menmen-

BeforeBeforetellingyouoftheblindgirlsinthispictureallofwhomMissVBefore telling you of the blind girls in this picture all of whom Miss Whildenildenandandand-

MisslIissNorthhaveboughtexceptonewhowasgentoMissVhildentosavetMiss North have bought except one who was given to Miss Whilden to save themmthemm-

from
emem-

fromthedreadfullifethatblindgirlshavetoendureletMissVhildefromthedreadfullifethatblindgirlshavetoendureletMissVhildefrom the dreadful life that blind girls have to endure let Miss Whilden tellyouoftell you ofof-

twotwootherlittlegirlswhomshewantedverymuchtobuybutwhomshewastwo other little girls whom she wanted very much to buy but whom she was unablenabletototo-

getgetsothatwemayknowbetterwhatthesegirlsinthepicturehavebeenget so that we may know better what these girls in the picture have been avedsaved-

from

ave-
dfromMissVhildensaysfromMissVhildensaysfrom Aliss Whilden sayssays-

ShallShallItellyouabouttwolittlebUmgirlsItwillgiveyouaglimpseofShall I tell you about two little blind girls It will give you a glimpse of eathenheathen-

ism
eathen-

isminitsdarknessisminitsdarknessism in its darknessdarkness-
NotNotlongagoIsawinavillagetwolittleblindgirlsbeggingpiteouslNot long ago I saw in a village two little blind girls begging piteously otheothe-

T

on the
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streetstreetTheywerefromanothervillageanditwasgettinglatefouroclstreet They were from another village and it was getting latefour oclockckawintera winterwinter-

afternoonafternoonSomewomenwerebeggingthemtogohometellingthemthatthafternoon Some women were begging them to go home telling them that theyyhadhadhad-

alongalongaJongdistanceyettogohadtocrossthefieldsanditwouldbedarkbefdistance yet to gohad to cross the fields and it would be dark beforeretheytheythey-

reachedreachedtheirownvillageButtheyrepliedthattheydarednotgohomereached their own village But they replied that they dared not go home ithoutwithout-

moremorecoppercashfortheywouldbepunishedbyhavingtosleepoutinthmore copper cash for they would be punished by having to sleep out in the streetstreet-

withwithnothingtoeatTheywereonlyaboutnineortenyearsolblindmothwith nothing to eat They were only about nine or ten years old blind motherlessmotherless-
children

rless
childrenbelongingtoacruelmistressPoorlittlecreaturesHowmyhchildren belonging to a cruel mistress Poor little creatures How my heartartachedachedached-

forforthemFurtherinquiriesonlyawakeneddeeperpityasthewholestofor them Further inquiries only awakened deeper pity as the whole storyywastoldwas toldtold-

TheyTheyhadbeenboughtbyablindsingingwomanwholedawickedlifeandwThey had been bought by a blind singing woman who led a wicked life and werewere-

being
rere-

beingtaughttosingsothattheymightearnmoneyfortheirmistresswbeingtaughttosingsothattheymightearnmoneyfortheirmistresswbeing taught to sing so that they might earn money for their mistress whenentheywerethey werewere-

olderolderAstheyarenowonlyanexpensetheyaresentoutdailytobegIftholder As they are now only an expense they are sent out daily to beg If theyydododo-

notnotsuceedinbeggingthirtycoppercasheachdaytheyarebeatenonthnot succeed in begging thirty copper cash each day they are beaten on theirirreturnreturnreturn-

homehomeandtheirfoodwitthheldfromthemNowonderthattheybegpiteouhome and their food witthheld from them No wonder that they beg piteouslynopiteouslyno-
wonder

lyno
wonderthattheycryandrefusetogohomeevenwhendelaymeansgoinghwonder that they cry and refuse to go home even when delay means going homehome-

across
mem-

eacrossthefieldalmostafterdarkPoorlittlesufferersGodhelpandacrossthefieldalmostafterdarkPoorlittlesufferersGodhelpandacross the field almost after dark Poor little sufferers God help and pityitythemthemthem-

NowNowyouwillwanttohearofthechildreninthepictureandhowgladweaNow you will want to hear of the children in the picture and how glad we alllareareare-

asaswelookintotheirblindflcesthatthesesixhavebeensavedfromthas we look into their blind faces that these six have been saved from the cruellifecruel lifelife-

thatthatisthefateofthousandsofblindgirlsinChinaandarebeingtaugthat is the fate of thousands of blind girls in China and are being taughttofthetightof the lightlight-

andandlifeofheavenNextmonthMissVhildenwilltellusofsomeoftheseand life of heaven Next month Miss Whilden will tell us of some of these blindblind-

girls
lind

girlswaysandplaysandthenextofanotherlittlegirlnotinthispicgirls ways and plays and the next of another little girl not in this pictureurewhomsheurewhomsh-
ecallsherBirthdayGiftMissVhildensaysofthispicture

whom sheshe-

callscallsherBirthdayGiftMissVhildensaysofthispicturecalls her Birthday Gift Miss Whilden says of this picturepicture-
IIsendyouapictureoftheblindchildrenfortheSunbeamsAsthepictuI send you a picture of the blind children for the Sunbeams As the picturepicture-

lies
ee-

liesbeforeyoubeginningonthelefthandtheirnamesareasfol1owslliesbeforeyoubeginningonthelefthandtheirnamesareasfol1owsllies before you beginning on the left hand their names are as follows 1 AhhHohHo-
2AhHa3VanLeen4AhIui5KamKukwhobelongstoMissNorth

Ho
2AhHa3VanLeen4AhIui5KamKukwhobelongstoMissNorth2 Ali Ha 3 Yan Leen 4 Ali Mui 5 Kam Kuk who belongs to hiss NorthNorth-

9f9ffourmissionand6AhNgorasthenamemeansNumberFiveThelargegirlour mission and 6 Ali Ng or as the name means Number Five The large girlgirl-

Ali1h1luiinherweeklyreviewlessonsfromtheGospelsmadeonlythreemAli Mui in her weekly review lessons from the Gospels made only three mistakesmistakes-
during

stakes
duringtheyearthatisthreemistakeswhichshewasunabletocorrectduring the year that is three mistakes which she was unable to correct herselferselfDontDontDont-
youyouthinkthatisgoodforablindchildTheyoungestchildisnotstudyyou think that is good for a blind child The youngest child is not studyingnginthenginthe-
schoolbutsherememberssomethatsheheardtheothersrecite

in thethe-

schoolschoolbutsherememberssomethatsheheardtheothersreciteschool but she remembers some that she heard the others reciterecite-

TheTheotherfourhavestudiedtwoprimersandarenearlythroughMarksGThe other four have studied two primers and are nearly through Marks GospelGospel-

It
spelspe-

lItisacopyofthatGospelwhichtheyholdintheirhandsItisacopyofthatGospelwhichtheyholdintheirhandsIt is a copy of that Gospel which they hold in their handshands-
AliAh11uihasstudiedcommittedtomemorythefirstthreeGospelsandisAli Mui has studied committed to memory the first three Gospels and is nownow-

studying
owow-

studyingJohnSheholdsacopyofthefourGospelsinherhandShehasalstudyingstudyingJohnSheholdsacopyofthefourGospelsinherhandShehasalJohn She holds a copy of the four Gospels in her hand She has alsoalso-

memorized
oo-

memorizedal1ofSankeysHymnsthreebookwhichhavebeentranslatedmemorizedal1ofSankeysHymnsthreebookwhichhavebeentranslatedmemorized all of Sankeys Hymns three books which have been translated intointo-

Chinese
nto

ChineseSheislearningnowthehymnsinthechurchhymnbookFormerlyChinese She is learning now the hymns in the church hymnbook Formerly assshesheshe-

satsatbymeinchurchIturnedtowardsherwhenweweresingingsothatshesat by me in church I turned towards her when we were singing so that she ouldcould-

catchcatchcatchthewordsnowitseemsaUunnecesaryforIhavecometotheconcluthe words now it seems all unnecessary for I have come to the conclusionionthatthatthat-
AliAhlIl1iknowsmorehymnswithoutthebookthanIdowithitOnedayoneoAli Mui knows more hymns without the book than I do with it One day one of thethe-

missionariesmissionariesfoundherseatedbyanoldwomanteachinherhtrlessonfmissionaries found her seated by an old woman teaching her htr lesson fromomthethethe-

ChristianChristianPrimerDuringthelastvacationwhenthefiveblindgirlswChristian Primer During the last vacation when the five blind girls wereretheonlythe onlyonly-

girlsgirlsintheboardingschoolsomeoneremarkedthatitwasTuesdayevegirls in the boarding school some one remarked that it was Tuesday eveningingthethethe-

regularregulartimeforthemeetingofthegirlsmissionarysocietybuttheyregular time for the meeting of the girls missionary society but they supposedupposedtheretherethere-

wouldwouldbellomissionarymeetingthatnightOfcoursethenwillbeAhMuwould be no missionary meeting that night Of course there will be Ali Mui rer-
emarkedtherearefiveofusLetssingJesusbidsusshinesaidoneof

re-

markedmarkedtherearefiveofusLetssingJesusbidsusshinesaidoneofmarked there are five of us Lets sing Jesus bids us shine said one ofof-

themthemthemOhthatwoulnotdoatallsaidAhMuiThatisnotappropriatetoOh that would not do at all said Ali Mui That is not appropriate toto-

thethesubjectthesubjectfortonightisgraceIknowwhatyouwi11allwathe subjectthe subject for tonight is grace I know what you will all wantttodoto dodo-

youllyoullwanttosingyourfavoritehymnswhethertheyareappropriateoyoull want to sing your favorite hymns whether they are appropriate or notTherenot ThereThere-

arearefourofyouandyouwillallwanttchooseahymnVehaveonlythreehyare four of you and you will all want to choose a hymn We have only three hymnshymns-

in
nsns-

inourregularmissionarymeetingandtheorderlovinglittleleaderinourregularmissionarymeetingandtheorderlovinglittleleaderin our regular missionary meeting and the orderloving little leader addedddedIsupI supsup-

poseposeIllhavetodomostofthesingingmyselfastherestofyouknowsofpose Ill have to do most of the singing myself as the rest of you know so fewwhymnswhymns-
aboutgrace

hymnshymns-

aboutaboutaboutgracegrace



Woman1W01JzatisMzssiol1aryUllions Missionary Union I73I73-

In

I73-

InInIntheeveningIdidalittlepeepinginandalittleeavesdroppingAh1the evening I did a little peeping in and a little eavesdropping Ah Muiuihadhadhad-

In

had-
askedaskedmenottocometothemeetingasshecouldnotfeelsofreeintalkiasked me not to come to the meeting as she could not feel so free in talkingtalking-

In
gg-

InanticipationofthemeetingtheyhadaskedmetogivethemsomecashInInanticipationofthemeetingtheyhadaskedmetogivethemsomecashanticipation of the meeting they had asked me to give them some cash fororthethethe-

Tell

the-
missionarymissionarycollectionTheyhadnocashoftheirownbuttheypleadedGmissionary collection They had no cash of their own but they pleaded Giveveususus-

moremorethanusualfortherearesofewofusIsteppedontiptoeintrontofmore than usual for there are so few of us I stepped on tiptoe in front of thethe-
door

hehe-

doorAsAh1luihadpredictedshewasdoingmostofthesingingfortheodoorAsAh1luihadpredictedshewasdoingmostofthesingingfortheodoor As Ali Alui had predicted she was doing most of the singing for the othersothers-
from

hers
fromeighttofiveyearsoldhadnotlearnedsomanyhymnsIdidnotstayfrom eight to five years old had not learned so many hymns I did not stay longlong-

lest
ong

lesttheirquickearsshoulddetectmypresepcebutitwasasightwhiclest their quick ears should detect my presence but it was a sight which touchedmytouched mymy-

heartfiveheartfivelittleblindchildrentIingtohaveamissionarymeetingheartfive little blind children trying to have a missionary meetingmeeting-
TellTellTellittochurchesinChristianAmericawhichsaythattheycannothait to churches in Christian America which say that they cannot haveeamisa mismis-

Yours

mis-
sionarysionarymeetingInheathenChinafiveJittleb1indChinesechildrensionary meeting In heathen China five little blind Chinese children hadadamissioriarya missionarymissionary-
meetingmeetingwhentherewerenootherchildrentohaveitwiththemmeeting when there were no other children to have it with themthem-

YoursYoursYourswithJovewith lovelov-

eSUGGESTIONS

LULAVHILDEKLULAVHIL-

DEKSUGGESTIONSFORSlUDVONITALV

LULA WHILDENWHILD-

ENSUGGESTIONSSUGGESTIONSSUGGESTIONSFORSlUDVONITALVFOR STUDY ON ITAXYITAXYS-

elect
ITALYS-

electSelectSelectfouroftheoldestmembersasleadersandlettheminturnchoosfour of the oldest members as leaders and let them in turn choose sides1sides1-

Biblical

sidessides-
untiluntilallaretakenCallonetheBiblicalonetheHistoricalonetheGeuntil all are taken Call one the Biblical one the Historical one the GeographicalGeographical-
and

graphical
andtheothertheMissionsideGiveeachleadertenquestionstodistrand the other the Mission side Give each leader ten questions to distributebutetoherto herher-
sidesideseveraldaysbeforehandThesidewhichanswersaIthequestionsside several days beforehand The side which answers al the questions orrectlycorrectly-
fromfrommemorywiIIbeconsideredtohavewontheleaderbeingallowedtofrom memory will be considered to have won the leader being allowed to answernswerforforfor-

anyanyoneonhersidewhofliIsTheleaderandIsidescanbechoseninafewany one on her side who fails The leader and sides can be chosen in a few momo-

ments
oo-

mentsatacallmeetingimmediatelyafterSundayschooltheSundaybementsatacallmeetingimmediatelyafterSundayschooltheSundaybements at a call meeting immediately after Sundayschool the Sunday beforeoretheregthe regreg-

ularularmeetingIftheleadersareverybrightandambitioustheycanbegular meeting If the leaders are very bright and ambitious they can be givenventhethethe-

questionsquestionsandallowedtofindtheanswersthemselvesbutasarulethequestions and allowed to find the answers themselves but as a rule the nswersanswers-
shouldshouldhepreparedbytheBandleaderThenameofthesidesexplaintheshould he prepared by the Band leader The name of the sides explain the aturenature-
of

ature-
ofthequestionsofthequestionsof the questionsquestion-

sBiblicalWhatBiblicalBibJica1VhatpartoftheBiblewaswritteninRomeEphJPhilipColJ2BiblicalWhatWhat part of the Bible was written in Rome Eph Philip Col 22-

Historical

2-

TinyTimPhilSeeOxfordTeachersBibleVhatparttothechurchatRomeTiny Phil See Oxford Teachers Bible What part to the church at RomeRome-
WhatWhatVhatapostledwelttwowholeyearsinhisownhiredhouseinRomeVhywaapostle dwelt two whole years in his own hired house in Rome Why waswas-

heheinRomeVhohadpromisedhshouldgothereActs2811Howlongdidhe in Rome Who had promised he should go there Acts 28 11 How long diddid-

hehewaitinprisonVhatdifficultiesdidhemeetinthewayVheredidhefhe wait in prison What difficulties did he meet in the way Where did he firstfirst-

land
rstrs-

tlandinItalyActs281314VhatdidhedoinRomeActs2331Eph6landinItalyActs281314VhatdidhedoinRomeActs2331Eph6land in Italy Acts 28 1314 What did he do in Rome Acts 2331 Eph 6
20BeforewhatEmperorwashetriedDidanyinthepalacebelievehiste20 Before what Emperor was he tried Did any in the palace believe his teachteach-

ings
chc-

hingsPhil422ingsPhil422ingsPhil422H-
istorica1VhenwasRomefounded753BCBywhomRomulous

ings Phil 422422-
HisHistoricalHistorica1VhenwasRomefounded753BCBywhomRomulousHis oricalZVhenWhen was Rome founded 753 B C By whom RomulousRomulous-

Geographical

Romulous-

andandRemusVasitagreatcountryatthetimeofChristItruledalltheknand Remus Was it a great country at the time of Christ It ruled all the knownknown-
world

wnw-
nworldVhatwasthenthereligionofItalyHeathenVhendidtheRomanworldVhatwasthenthereligionofItalyHeathenVhendidtheRomanworld What was then the religion of Italy Heathen When did the RomanRoman-
empireempirebecomeaChristiankingdom325ADThentheCatholicchurchmadempire become a Christian kingdom 325 A D When the Catholic church mademade-

aapopewheredidheliveVheredoesthepopelivenowVhoisthekingofa pope where did he live Where does the pope live now Who is the king ofof-

ItalyItalyVhatdoesUnitedItalymeanItaly What does United Italy meanmean-
GeographicalWhereGeographicalGeographica1VhereisItllyVhatisitsshapeHowcouldyoureachItalGeographicalWhereWhere is Italy What is its shape How could you reach ItalyItaly-

Mission

Italy-

fromfromyourhomeVhatistheclimateVhataretheproductsVhatisthecapfrom your home What is the climate What are the products What is the capcap-

italitalVhatisthepopulationNamesomeoftheprinciplecitiesVherearital What is the population Name some of the principle cities Where are 1IiIan1IiIa-
nandNaplesVhereisSardinia

Milan-

andandNaplesVhereisSardiniaand Naples Where is SardiniaSardini-
aMissionWhatMissionllissionVhatisthereligionofItalyVhenwasRomefirstopenedtothMissionWhatWhat is the religion of Italy When was Rome first opened to thethe-

W01JzatisMzssiol1aryUllion

the-

gospelgospel1870VhenwereSouthernBaptistMissionsbegun1870Vhatgospel 1870 When were Southern Baptist Missions begun 1870 WhatWhat-

numbernumberofchurcheshavewe21Vhatmembership430Vhoareournumber of churches have we 21 What membership 430 Who are ourour-

AmericanAmericanmissionariesHowmanynativehelpers28VhereareourlargeAmerican missionaries How many native helpers 28 Where are our largestlargest-
churches

tt-
churchesVhatisthegreatneedofourmissionsHowmanybaptismslastchurchesVhatisthegreatneedofourmissionsHowmanybaptismslastchurches What is the great need of our missions How many baptisms last yearear

79
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